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AGS PROTEINS AND NUCLEIC ACID MOLECULES AND USES THEREFOR

Background of the Invention

Heterotrimeric G protein-mediated signal transduction is a tightly regulated

event. All known G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) mediated signaling pathways rely

on multiple regulatory mechanisms in order to prevent inappropriate induction of the

signal and to facilitate recovery during chronic stimulation (Gilman (1987) Ann. Rev.

Biochem. 56:615-649, reviewed in Simon et al. (1991) Science 252:802-808; Conklin

and Bourne (1993) Cell 73:631-641; Neer (1995) Cell 80:249-257; Rens-Domiano and

Hamm (1995) FASEBJ. 9:1059-1066). These regulatory mechanisms function at every

level of the signaling cascade. Regulation ofGPCR activation is believed to involve

phosphorylation of the receptor C-terminus and subsequent receptor internalization

(Palczewski and Benkovic (1991) Trends Biol ScL 16:387-391 ; Goodman et al. (1996)

Nature 383:447-450; Chen and Konopka (1996) Mol Cell Biol 16:247-257), though

this does not appear to be a universal mechanism (Daunt et al. (1997) Mol Pharm.

51 :71 1-720). Known mechanisms of regulation of signal transduction at the level of the

heterotrimeric G protein include receptor-mediated facilitation of GTP/GDP exchange

on Get (reviewed in Simon et al. (1991) Science 252:802-808; Conklin and Bourne

(1993) Cell 73:631-641; Neer (1995) Cell 80:249-257; Rens-Domiano and Hamm

(1995) FASEBJ. 9:1059-1066) and enhancement of the intrinsic GTPase activity ofGa

proteins by RGS-Iike proteins (reviewed in Berman and Gilman (1998) J. Biol Chem.

273:1269-1272). Activation ofPAKs, serine/threonine kinases that transduce signals

from heterotrimeric G proteins to the MAP kinase cascade, has been shown to occur

through interaction with either the small G proteins Cdc42 and Rac, or through

interaction with heterotrimeric G proteins (reviewed in Sells and Chernoff (1997) Trends

Cell Biol. 7: 1 62- 1 67). GPCR-coupled MAP kinase cascades and their downstream

transcription factors, in turn, are regulated through phosphorylation/dephosphorylation

cycles that may or may not require small G proteins (reviewed in Cobb and Goldsmith

(1995) J. Biol Chem. 270:14843-14846). Non-receptor activators of G-proteins have

also been identified. These include both protein activators (Strittmatter et al. (1993)

Proc. Nat'l Acad ScL USA 90:5327-5331; Okamoto et al. (1995)7. Biol Chem.
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270 4205-4208; Sa,o et (1996). MX Om. 271:30052-30060, and non-protetn

activators (summarized in Odagaki =t al. (1998) 2* Sciences 62:1537-1541.

Even with the identification of these diverse regulatory systems, an m-depthM of the temporal and spatial taxation ofOPCR mediated signaling

, remains elusive. In fact, eellnlar variations in me efficiency and/or specificity of

coupling observed for many specific receptor-hererotrimeric G protein complexes

suggest .he presence of additional unidentified, cell-specific regulators of the signalmg

process.

10 Summary of the Invention

^^dTntify novel factors involved in regulating signalmg through

GPCR-medtated signal transduction pathways, a screening system waa devtsed ,» the

to pheromone response pathway. These lunctiona! screens can be designed to targe, no,

,5 only apeoif.creguUmrypadtt.ays in yeas., bu, also an introduced marnmahan

oomponen, 0, components.Yeaa. strains containing an intact atgna, .ransducnon casoade

but lacking a ihnc.io„al OPCR wee made conditional for grown, upon e,ther

pheromone parhway activation (activator screen, or pheromone pathway inactivatmn

OW. semen,. In addition, the activator yeaat stiain carties an integrated FVSlp-

20 HISS construct, making histidtne prorotrophy conditional upon pheromone pathway

ao.iva.ion. The inJ,ibi,or yeaa, a^ain names an ep.somM
—

Adul, human liver cDNAs expressed in a yeas, veotor under control of a galactose-

promore, were introduced into these strain, and those cDNAs that conferred

grow* in a galactose- and msert-dependent fashion were identified. Provided hereto ,s

25 0«chaI.0,eri2
ano„ofon=fmemberofmeseaaiva,oreDNAS

,e„codingaproK.nof281

amino acids win, significant homology ,o ras-related 0 proteins and confamtng

actions in conserved amtno acids eonsisten, wi,h a deficiency in OTP hydro„s,s

aoovit, (i.,, a constimtively aetive fonn of ras-related G protein). Genetie epismats

,eS<s in yeas, were eonsisten. with mis activator functioning a, the level of the

3„ heterotrimeric G-prn,ein and facilitating OTP exchange on me chimeric Goti2. Th,s

protein is referred to hernia as Aetivator ofO protein Signaling, or "AGS", or

SUBSTITUTE SHEET (RULE 26,
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AGS 1AGS 1 also shows Ga selectivity, as measured by growth assays in yeast

expressing various mammalian Ga constructs, and tissue specific expression, as

measured by Northern blot analysis. A cDNA product identified from the inhibitor

screen encodes a previously identified regulator of G-protein signaling, human RGS5.

5 In one embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid molecule of the present invention

encodes an AGS protein (e.g., the nucleic acid molecule has a nucleotide sequence

having at least 86% identity to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or the

complement thereof). In another embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid molecule of the

present invention has a nucleotide sequence having at least 90% identity to the

10 nucleotide sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3, or the complement of SEQ ID

NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3. in yet another embodiment, the isolated nucleic acid molecule

has the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 , or the complement thereof. In another

embodiment, the isolated nucleic acid molecule has the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID

NO: 3, or the complement thereof. In yet another embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid

1 5 molecule of the present invention encodes a protein that activates G protein-coupled

signal transduction in a G protein-coupled receptor independent manner.

In another embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid molecule of the present

invention has a nucleotide sequence which encodes a protein having an amino acid

sequence at least 97% identical to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2. In another

20 embodiment, the isolated nucleic acid molecule encodes a protein having the amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2. In yet another embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid

molecule of the present invention encodes a protein which activates G protein-coupled

signal transduction in a G protein-coupled receptor independent manner.

The present invention also provides vectors including nucleic acid sequences

25 which encode all or a portion of an AGS protein as well as host cells including such

vectors. The invention further provides methods for producing an AGS protein

including culturing host cells which express an AGS protein. The invention also

provides transgenic animals which contain cells carrying a transgene encoding AGS

protein.
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In another embodiment, the present invention provides isolated AGS proteins

(e.g., an isolated AGS protein having an amino acid sequence at least 97% identity to the

amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2.) In another embodiment, the protein has the

amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2. The present invention also provides fusion

proteins having at least a portion of an AGS protein operatively linked to a non-AGS

polypeptide as well as antibodies that specifically bind to an AGS protein (e.g.

,

monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies). The invention further provides pharmaceutical

compositions including AGS proteins or AGS-antibodies.

The present invention further provides methods for identifying compounds that

modulate cellular signal transduction. In one embodiment, the method includes the steps

of (a) contacting a cell that expresses an AGS protein with a test compound; (b)

determining the effect of the test compound on the activity of the AGS protein; and (c)

identifying the test compound as a modulator of signal transduction based on the ability

of the compound to modulate the activity of the AGS protein in the cell. In another

embodiment, the AGS proteins utilized in the subject methods have an amino acid

sequence which is at least 97% identical to SEQ ID NO: 2 and stimulates G protein

activity in a receptor-independent manner. In yet another embodiment, the AGS protein

used in the subject methods has the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2.

In yet another embodiment, the compound identified by the above method is a

nucleic acid encoding a polypeptide capable of inhibiting the activity of the AGS

protein. In still another embodiment, the above method further comprises a nucleic acid

encoding an inhibitor of the AGS protein. In a preferred embodiment, the above method

is suitable for identifying a test compound capable of modulating the activity of the AGS

protein by modulating the inhibitor of the AGS protein.

25 In a preferred embodiment, cells used in the screening methods of the present

invention have been engineered to express the AGS protein. Preferred cells for use in

the screening methods are yeast cells. In another preferred embodiment, the yeast cells

have farther been engineered to express a G protein a subunit, a chimeric G protein a

subunit, or aGPal-Gai2 chimeric G protein a subunit. The activity of a test compound

30 on a cell-associated activity (e.g., a G-protein mediated activity) can be determined by

monitoring a pheromone response pathway in the yeast cells (e.g., by measuring the
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activity of a pheromone responsive promoter in the yeast cells), by monitoring the ability

of the test compound to bind to the AGS protein, or by monitoring the ability of the test

compound to modulate the interaction of the AGS protein with a target molecule {e.g., a

G protein).

5 The present invention further provides methods for modulating G protein-

coupled signal transduction in a cell (e.g., by contacting a cell with an agent which

modulates AGS protein activity or AGS nucleic acid expression). Methods for treating a

subject having a disorder characterized by aberrant AGS protein activity or nucleic acid

expression are also provided as well as methods for detecting the presence ofAGS in a

10 biological sample.

Other features and advantages of the invention will be apparent from the

following detailed description and claims.

Brief Description of the Drawings

15 Figures 1A and IB depict diagrams of the yeast pheromone response pathway

with major signaling components, (Abbr. indicated are: a, Gpal; p, Ste4; y, Stel8; P,

phosphorylation) and the modifications made to the pheromone response pathway (Fig.

IB) for the Activator screen (i.e., strains CY1316/1 183) and the Inhibitor screen (e.g.,

strains CY 1 1 4 1 / 1 45 1 -AGS 1 /2440).

20 Figure 2 depicts the major steps in carrying out the yeast Activator (left panel)

and Inhibitor (right panel) screens.

Figures 3A and 3B depict the coding region of the cDNA sequence (Fig. 3A)

and predicted amino acid sequence ofhuman AGS (Fig. 3B). The nucleotide sequence

corresponds to SEQ ID NO: 1. The amino acid sequence corresponds to SEQ ID NO:2.

25 The composite insert region ofcDNA clone pYES2-Ll is available from GenBank,

Accession No. #AF069506. Consensus sequences for ras-like G proteins (Valencia, et

al. (1991) Biochemistry 30:4637) are underlined. Regions unique to AGS1 are indicated

in italics. Three residues that are normally conserved in ras-like G proteins but

divergent in AGS 1 and Rndl-3 (Nobes, et al. (1998) J. Cell Biol. 141:187) are indicated

30 with asterisks below the residue. These divergent residues were shown to confer

GTPase deficiency in Rnd 1

.
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Figures 4A and4B depict the alignment of AGS with representatives of all

major classes of small G proteins in humans indicating that AGS is likely to be the

founding member of a novel class of small G proteins in humans.

Figure 5 depicts the alignment of residues in the P reg.on and in the G reg.on of

vanous small G proteins. Asterisks indicate the location of three highly conserved

, i
• . rz o„dl Rnd2 and Rnd3. Numbers indicate the positions

residues that are altered in AOS, Rndl ,
Knoz, ami iu

of the amino acid sequence of AGS.

Detailed Description of the Invention

The present invention is based on the discovery of nucleic acid and protein

m„,ecu,e, refund to herein as Activator of 0 protein Signaling ("AGS") proteins and

nucleic acid tnoleculea, which play a role in or function in G p,o««in-media,ed signal

transduction in the absence of receptor stimulation. These molecules were identified

using an assay of the invention that employs yeast-baaed functional screens using the

„ pheromone response pathway. In par,, the assay relies on the oblation that a G-

protein oonp.ed receptor (GPCR) signaling pathway is required for mating in haplotd

yeas. Moreover, there is functional redundano, between this pathway and the

mammalian GPCR signaling pathway and all of the major signaling components and

regulatory systems in GPCR-mediated signal traduction in mammalian systems

» appears to be conserved in the yeas, pheromone response pathway (Figure IA) (Kur,an

{iW)Am, Re, Gene,. 27:147.179; Bardwel, e,al„ Be, B,oi 166:363-379). Thus,

Ms assay can be used ,o search fo, mammalian regulars of ,his system. Normally,

upon receptor activation by pheromone. ,he GPCR associated he,er„„ime„c G-protetn

undergoes subuni, dissociadon into GTP-bound activated Go (Opal
)
and Gpv

25 <S,e4,Ste.8). Free Gpy dime, then transduces a signal through a P21-ac,iva,ed
kinase

(5*20) to a MAP kmase cascade, leading to the transcriptional activation of maUng-

apecific genes b, the transcription factor Ste,2, as well asFarl-mediated growth-
in the G, phase of the cell cycle. Fo, the screening assay of the present inventtons, the

pheromone response pathway was engineered ,o create yeas, strains ma, could be made

30 conditional for growth upon either pheromone pathway activation or suppression (Ftgure

,B) Using these strains, functional screens were developed to identify mammahan
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cDNAs whose expression either activates or down-regulates the yeast pheromone

response pathway independent of the presence of receptor. A human AGS cDNA was

isolated in a functional cloning screen in yeast based upon its ability to activate G

protein signaling in a manner independent ofG protein-coupled receptor stimulation.

5 Genetic evidence (described in detail in Examples 1-3) indicates that this AGS-

dependent activation occurs at the level of the heterotrimeric G protein. Thus, in one

embodiment, the AGS molecules stimulate the activity of one or more G proteins

involved in a G protein-mediated signal transduction pathway, e.g., a pheromone

response cascade in yeast, to thereby activate G protein-mediated signal transduction

10 independent ofG protein coupled receptor stimulation. In a preferred embodiment, the

AGS molecules of the present invention stimulate the activity of one or more G proteins

involved in a G protein-mediated signal transduction pathway, such that G protein

coupled receptor-mediated signal transduction is amplified. In a particularly preferred

embodiment, the AGS molecules are capable of modulating the activity of Got subunits,

15 such as a mammalian Gai2 subunit or a chimeric Got subunit comprising a portion of the

yeast Gpal protein (e.g., the amino-terminal 41 amino acids) linked to a mammalian

Gcti2 subunit.

Since the AGS proteins of the invention can function in activation of the

pheromone response cascade in yeast cells, and potentially modulate the MEK pathway

20 in mammalian cells, the AGS molecules of the present invention can be used in methods

for identifying antagonists of G protein signaling, either receptor-dependent or receptor

independent, in screening assays in host cells, such as mammalian or yeast host cells.

A particularly preferred AGS nucleic acid and protein, depicted in Figure 5 (and

shown in SEQ ID NO: 1 and 2, respectively), is isolated from human cells. Figure 5

25 depicts the nucleotide sequence of the coding region of an AGS cDNA which was

isolated from a human liver cDNA library. An AGS cDNA nucleotide sequence that

includes 5' and 3' untranslated regions is shown in SEQ ID NO: 3. The cDNA sequence

encodes a predicted protein which is 281 amino acid residues in length and which

exhibits homology to ras-related G proteins. The AGS protein also contains alterations

SUBSTITUTE SHEET (RULE 26)
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in annuo acids .ha,nU, are conned among ras-rela.ed O proteins that are

consistent with AGS having a deficiency in OTP hydrolysia acfivty.

The AGS proteins of the invention contain several motifs characteristic of Ras

superfamily members, inclnding the phospha.eAnagnes.urn bmding regions

, GXXXXGTOEQ ID NO: .., (the P-.oop> and DXXG (SEQ ID NO: 19) .he G

region) as well as me guanine base binding loops N1CXD (SEQ ID NO: 20) and EXSAK

(SEQ ID NO: 2.) (Bourne e. al. (1991) Afctife 349:117-127; Valencia etal. (1991)

Biochemisny 30:4637-4648). Additionally, rhe motif regions G-l throughG-5,

eharac.eris.io of GTPases (Bourne e, a,. (199.) AU» 349:117-127), are present in

0 AGS More
over,meC-.em,inalregio„ofAGShasa.ypicalCAAX(SEQ.D

N0:22)

mo.if(Bournee,a,.(,991)^349:l,7.,27;V*„oiae.af(199,)
aoe/,em^

304637-4648: De, Villar e. al. (1996,IM. Soc. Trans. 24:709-713). The CAAX

motif is immediacy preceded by a bas,c region QAKDKER (SEQ ID NO: 23), .hough,

,o be important in anchoring ras-like G proteins to me phospholipid bilayer (Magee and

15 Newman (1992) Trends Cell Biol. 2:318-323).

Various aspecs of .he invention are described in funher detail in me following

subsections:

,0 I Isolated Nucleie Acid Molecules

One aspect of .he invention pernios .0 .solared nucleic aeid molecules ma.

encode an AGS protein or b,„logieally active portion thereof, as well as nucleic acd

fragment sufficien. for use as hybridation probes ,0 identify AGS-encodmg nuclcc

acid (a g AGS mRNA). As used herein, .he .ertn "nucleic acid molecule" is hnended .0

2S include DNA molecules (e.g., oDNA or genomic DNA) and RNA molecules (e.g.,

mRNA) and analogs of me DNA or RNA general using nucleotide analogs. The

nucleic acd molecule can be single-stranded or double-aranded, bu. preferably ,s

donble-stianded DNA. An "isolated" nucleic acid molecule is one which is separaed

ta „fi,e, nucleic acid molecules which are present in tire na.ura, source ofme nuc,e,c

30 aeid. Preferably, an "isolated" nuole.c acid is free of sciences which na.ura.ly flank .he

nucleic aeid (e.g. ,
sciences locattd a, me 5' and 3' ends of me nucleic acid) ,„ the
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genomic DNA of the organism from which the nucleic acid is derived. For example, in

various embodiments, the isolated AGS nucleic acid molecule can contain less than

about 5 kb, 4kb, 3kb, 2kb, 1 kb, 0.5 kb or 0.1 kb of nucleotide sequences which naturally

flank the nucleic acid molecule in genomic DNA of the cell from which the nucleic acid

5 is derived. Moreover, an "isolated" nucleic acid molecule, such as a cDNA molecule,

can be substantially free of other cellular material, or culture medium when produced by

recombinant techniques, or chemical precursors or other chemicals when chemically

synthesized.

A nucleic acid molecule of the present invention, e.g., a nucleic acid molecule

10 having the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3, or a portion thereof,

can be isolated using standard molecular biology techniques and the sequence

information provided herein. For example, a human AGS cDNA can be isolated from a

human liver cDNA library using all or portion of SEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3 as a

hybridization probe and standard hybridization techniques {e.g., as described in

15 Sambrook, J., Fritsh, E. F., and Maniatis, T. Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual

2nd, ed, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold

Spring Harbor, NY, 1989). Moreover, a nucleic acid molecule encompassing all or a

portion of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO: 3 can be isolated by the polymerase chain

reaction using oligonucleotide primers designed based upon the sequence of SEQ ID

20 NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3. For example, mRNA can be isolated from liver cells (e.g., by

the guanidinium-thiocyanate extraction procedure of Chirgwin et al. (1979)

Biochemistry 18: 5294-5299) and cDNA can be prepared using reverse transcriptase

(e.g., Moloney MLV reverse transcriptase, available from Gibco/BRL, Bethesda, MD; or

AMV reverse transcriptase, available from Seikagaku America, Inc., St. Petersburg, FL).

25 Synthetic oligonucleotide primers for PCR amplification can be designed based upon the

nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3. A nucleic acid of the

invention can be amplified using cDNA or, alternatively, genomic DNA, as a template

and appropriate oligonucleotide primers according to standard PCR amplification

techniques. The nucleic acid so amplified can be cloned into an appropriate vector and

30 characterized by DNA sequence analysis. Furthermore, oligonucleotides corresponding
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. an AGS nuclide sequenee can be prepared by standard synthette technic, e.g.,

using an automated DNA syn.hes.er.

in a preferred embodiment, an tsolated nual.,e acid mol

u ;« qpo TD NO* 1 The sequence ot bbg> iu

comprises the nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO. 1

.

s N0, corresponds to the codtng regton of an AGS cDNA isolated from human Itver

«„s .

Anomerprefe„edAGSoDNAseque„eeis Sho™inSEQ.DKO ; 3,wh,h

Eludes , and 3' untranslared regions. Thts cDNA comprises sequences encoding

AGS protein <e.,, "the coding region", from nucleotides 154 fo ,99), as„e as

nnjslared sequences ,nuc,eo.,des 7 to ,53) and 3' untranslated aequenees (nuclides

10 1000 to 1801). _ +u

,„ another preferred embodiment, an isolated nueietc acid molecule of he

invention comprises a nucleic acid module whtoh is a complement of the nucleot.de

nuance shown in SEQ ID NO: 1 o, SEQ ID NO:3, or a portion of any of these

nucleotide sequences. A nucleic acid molecule which is the complement of the

u m in SFO ID NO- 1 or SEQ ID NO:3 is one which has a

15 nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NU.i or^V

m,es of Watson and Cri* base painng, wheretn A pans with and G pans- C.

a^ple, ma complement of ,he sequence 5' GGATGC 3' would be 3 CCTACG

(which, written in the standard 5' to y dtrecrion, would be 5' GCATCC 3
.

,„ still another preferred embodiment, an isolated nucletc acid molecule of .he

invention aompriaes a nucleotide sequence which is a, leas, S0% prefera* a,«
7«, more prefembly a, 80%, and even more preferably a, leaa, 9 V,

„ 97%, or 98%, or 99% homologous ,o the nucleotide sequence shown ,n SEQ ID NO. 1

or SEQ ID NO:3, or a portion of any of these nucleotide sequences. In an additional

25 profaned embodiment, an isolated nucleic acid molecule of.be invenrion comprises a

nucleotide sequence which hybrid,zes,a.S..h,hridizaa
under sutngenroondtnons, toOhe

u .m in worn NO- lor SEQ ID NO:3, or a portion of any ot

nucleotide sequence shown in SbQ 1L> wu. ^ v

these nucleotide sequences.

Moreover, the nucleic acid molecule of the invention can comprtsa only a portton

»
of.hecodingragionofSEQIDNOiIorSEQ.DNO.Morovampleafragmantwmch

can ba uaed as a probe or prhner or a fragment encoding a biologically acttve portton of
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an AGS protein. The nucleotide sequence determined from the cloning of the AGS

genes from a mammal, e.g., humans, allows for the generation of probes and primers

designed for use in identifying and/or cloning AGS homologues in other cell types, e.g.

from other tissues, as well as AGS homologues from other mammals, e.g., mice, rats,

5 etc. The probe/primer typically comprises substantially purified oligonucleotide. The

oligonucleotide typically comprises a region of nucleotide sequence that hybridizes

under stringent conditions to at least about 12, preferably about 25, more preferably

about 40, 50 or 75 consecutive nucleotides of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3 sense, an

anti-sense sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3, or naturally occurring mutants

10 thereof Primers based on the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO:3

can be used in PCR reactions to clone AGS homologues. Probes based on the AGS

nucleotide sequences can be used to detect transcripts or genomic sequences encoding

the same or homologous proteins. In preferred embodiments, the probe further

comprises a label group attached thereto, e.g. the label group can be a radioisotope, a

15 fluorescent compound, an enzyme, or an enzyme co-factor. Such probes can be used as

a part of a diagnostic test kit for identifying cells or tissue which misexpress an AGS

protein, such as by measuring a level of an AGS-encoding nucleic acid in a sample of

cells from a subject e.g., detecting AGS mRNA levels or determining whether a genomic

AGS gene has been mutated or deleted.

20 In one embodiment, the nucleic acid molecule of the invention encodes a protein

or portion thereof which includes an amino acid sequence which is sufficiently

homologous to an amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2 such that the protein or portion

thereof maintains the ability to modulate a G-protein mediated response in a cell. As

used herein, the language "sufficiently homologous" refers to proteins or portions

25 thereof which have amino acid sequences which include a minimum number of identical

or equivalent (e.g., an amino acid residue which has a similar side chain as an amino

acid residue in SEQ ID NO:2) amino acid residues to an amino acid sequence of SEQ ID

NO:2 such that the protein or portion thereof is able to modulate a G-protein mediated

response in a cell. In another embodiment the protein is at least 60%, preferably at least

30 70%, more preferably at least 80%, more preferably at least 90% and most preferably at
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least 950/0, or 96%, or 97%, or 98%, or 99% homologous to the entire amino acid

sequence ofSEQ IDNO:2.

Portions of proteins encoded by the AGS nucleic acid molecule of the invention

are preferably biologically active portions of the AGS protein. As used herein, the term

5 "biologically active portion of AGS" is intended to include a portion, e.g., a

domain/motif, ofAGS that has one or more of the following activities: 1) it can interact

with (e.g., bind to) a G protein; 2) it can modulate the activity of a G protein; 3) it can

interact with (e.g., bind to) a G protein target molecule; 4) it can modulate the activity of

a G protein target molecule; 5) it can modulate a G protein-mediated response in a cell,

10 independent ofG protein-coupled receptor activation; and 6) it can augment G protein-

coupled receptor signaling by modulating a G protein-mediated response in a cell.

Standard binding assays, e.g., immunoprecipitations, yeast two-hybrid assays, and m

vi<ro column binding assays, as described herein, can be performed to determine the

ability of an AGS protein or a biologically active portion thereof to interact with (e.g.,

,5 bind to) a G protein. To determine whether an AGS protein or biologically active

portion thereof can modulate G-protein mediated response in a cell, the AGS protein or

biologically active portion thereof can be introduced into a cell (e.g., transformed or

transfected) which has been engineered to grow only in the presence of an AGS protein

or biologically active portion thereof, yeast cell strain 13 16/1 183 (described in the

20 Examples) and the ability of the AGS protein or biologically active portion thereof to

facilitate growth determined. Alternatively, a cell can be transformed or transfected with

a G-Protein mediated
signal transduction responsive reporter construct (e.g., FUS1-

luciferase) which responds to G-protein mediated signaling by expressing luciferase, and

a nucleic acid encoding the AGS protein or biologically active portion thereof. The cells

25 can be harvested and lysed and reporter activity, e.g., luciferase activity, can be

measured and compared to reporter activity in a control cell. Examples of control cells

include cells which include the G-protein mediated signal transduction responsive

reporter construct. An alteration in reporter activity in the cells which include nucleic

acid encoding the AGS protein, as compared to reporter activity in the cells without

30 nucleic acid encoding the AGS protein is indicative of a modulation of a G-protein

mediated response in the cell.
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In addition to the AGS nucleotide sequences shown in SEQ ID NO:l and SEQ

ID NO:3, it will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that DNA sequence

polymorphisms that lead to changes in the amino acid sequences ofAGS may exist

within a population. Such genetic polymorphism in the AGS gene may exist among

5 individuals within a population due to natural allelic variation. As used herein, the terms

"gene" and "recombinant gene" refer to nucleic acid molecules comprising an open

reading frame encoding an AGS protein, preferably a mammalian AGS protein. Such

natural allelic variations can typically result in 1-5% variance in the nucleotide sequence

of the AGS gene. Any and all such nucleotide variations and resulting amino acid

10 polymorphisms in AGS that are the result of natural allelic variation and that do not alter

the functional activity ofAGS are intended to be within the scope of the invention.

Moreover, nucleic acid molecules encoding AGS proteins from other species, and thus

which have a nucleotide sequence which differs from the sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or

SEQ ID NO:3, are intended to be within the scope of the invention. For example, non-

15 human homologues of the AGS cDNAs of the invention can be isolated based on their

homology to the AGS nucleic acid disclosed herein using the human cDNA, or a portion

thereof, as a hybridization probe according to standard hybridization techniques under

stringent hybridization conditions. Accordingly, in another embodiment, an isolated

nucleic acid molecule of the invention is at least 15 nucleotides in length and hybridizes

20 under stringent conditions to the nucleic acid molecule comprising the nucleotide

sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3. In other embodiments, the nucleic acid is

at least 30, 50, 100, 250 or 500 nucleotides in length. As used herein, the term

"hybridizes under stringent conditions" is intended to describe conditions for

hybridization and washing under which nucleotide sequences at least 60% homologous

25 to each other typically remain hybridized to each other. Preferably, the conditions are

such that sequences at least about 65%, more preferably at least about 70%, and even

more preferably at least about 75% or more homologous to each other typically remain

hybridized to each other. Such stringent conditions are known to those skilled in the art

and can be found in Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons, N.Y.

30 (1989), 6.3.1-6.3.6. A preferred, non-limiting example of stringent hybridization

conditions are hybridization in 6X sodium chloride/sodium citrate (SSC) at about 45°C,
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followed by one or more washes in 0.2 X SSC, 0. 1% SDS at 50-65°C. Preferably, an

1Solated nucleic acid molecule of the invention that hybridizes under stringent conditions

to the sequence ofSEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO.3 corresponds to a naturally-occurnng

nucleic acid molecule. As used herein, a "naturally-occurring" nucleic acid molecule

5 refers to an RNA or DNA molecule having a nucleotide sequence that occurs m nature

(..*, encodes a natural protein). In one embodiment, the nucleic acid encodes a natural

human AGS.

In addition to naturally-occurring allelic variants of the AGS sequences that may

exist in the population, the skilled artisan will further appreciate that changes can be

l0 introduced by mutation into the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3,

thereby leading to changes in the amino acid sequence of the encoded AGS protems,

without altering the functional activity of the AGS proteins. For example, nucleot.de

substitutions leading to amino acid substitutions at "non-essential" amino acid resumes

canbcmadeinthesequenceofSEQIDNO:! orSEQIDNO:3. A "non-essential"

1 5 amino acid residue is a residue that can be altered from the wild-type sequences of AGS

(e g. the sequence of SEQ ID NO:2) without altering the activity of AGS, whereas an

"essential" amino acid residue is required for AGS activity. For example, conserved

amino acid residues in the following motifs that are conserved among Ras family

members are most likely important for the activity of an AGS protein and are thus

20 essential residues ofAGS: the phosphate/magnesium binding regions

GXXXXGK(S/T)(SEQIDNO: 18) (the P-loop) and DXXG (SEQ ID NO: 19), the

guanine base binding loops NKXD (SEQ ID NO: 20) and EXSAK (SEQ ID NO: 21),

the motif regions G-l through G-5, characteristic of GTPases, and the C-terminal CAAX

(SEQ ID NO: 22) motif. Other amino acid residues, however, (e.g., those that are not

25 conserved or only semi^onserved family of ras-re.ated small G proteins) may not be

essential for activity and thus are likely to be amenable to alteration without altering

AGS activity.

Accordingly, another aspect of the invention pertains to nucleic acid molecules

encoding AGS proteins that contain changes in amino acid residues that are not essential

30 for AGS activity. Such AGS proteins differ in amino acid sequence from SEQ ID NO:2,

yet retain at least one of the AGS activities described herein. In one embodiment, the
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isolated nucleic acid molecule comprises a nucleotide sequence encoding a protein,

wherein the protein comprises an amino acid sequence at least about 60% homologous to

the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2, and is capable of modulating a G-protein

mediated response in a cell. Preferably, the protein encoded by the nucleic acid

5 molecule is at least about 70% homologous to SEQ ID NO:2, more preferably at least

about 80-85% homologous, even more preferably at least about 90-95% homologous,

and most preferably at least about 95, 96, 97, 98, or 99% homologous to SEQ ID NO:2.

To determine the percent homology oftwo amino acid sequences or of two

nucleic acids, the sequences are aligned for optimal comparison purposes (e.g., gaps can

10 be introduced in the sequence of a first or second sequence for optimal alignment). In a

preferred embodiment, the length of a reference sequence aligned for comparison

purposes is at least 30%, preferably at least 40%, more preferably at least 50%, even

more preferably at least 60%, and even more preferably at least 70%, 80%, or 90% of

the length of the reference sequence. The amino acid residues or nucleotides at

15 corresponding amino acid positions or nucleotide positions are then compared. When a

position in the first sequence is occupied by the same amino acid residue or nucleotide as

the corresponding position in the second sequence, then the molecules are homologous

at that position (e.g., as used herein amino acid or nucleic acid "homology" is equivalent

to amino acid or nucleic acid "identity"). The percent homology between the two

20 sequences is a function of the number of identical positions shared by the sequences

(e.g.,% homology = # of identical positions/total # of positions x 100). This number

can be modified if using a alignment algorithm which allows for gaps. Alternatively, a

percent similarity between two sequences can be determined wherein a non-identical

pair of, for example, amino acids sharing a position are evolutionary conserved. Such a

25 comparison can be made utilizing an algorithm which relies on a residue weight table,

for example, a PAM residue weight table (e.g., PAM 120 or PAM 150) or a BLOSUM

weight residue table (e.g. BLOSUM 62).

The comparison of sequences and determination of percent homology between

two sequences can be accomplished using a mathematical algorithm. A preferred, non-

30 limiting example of a mathematical algorithm utilized for the comparison of sequences

is the algorithm of Karlin and Altschul (1990) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87:2264-68,
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. algonthm is incorporated into the NBLAST and XBLAST progmms (v rston 2,,

« - (» BLAST nucleotide searches can b.

- 1 nn wnrflleneth = 12 to obtain
perfonnedwiththeNBLASTprog.am.score-lOO.wordtaBt

BLAST protein searches can be performed with ft. XBLAST program, score - 50,

w„rd,en m - 3 » obtain amino acid apneas homologous ,0 ANTIKINE ptotem

_neleen.es of*, invention To obtain gapped alignments„ comparison putpoaes

Gapped BLAST can be utilized as describe in Aitsebn, , a!., (.997, Nucletc Aetds

,0 SrU.**W««.
Wb.nutU.ingBLAST.dGapp.dBLASTp.o^s.d,.

:Ciliof,. I.sp.^.p^amS
«e.,,XBLAST^NBLAST) OT b.

^ S..bnp^.neb,.n,tn.n,,gov.
Anote pa.f^,non-Hn,^^.

,-ematical algorithm« for tb. comp^on of s.t.n.ne.a , the a,g *m

»

Mvers and Millet, CABIOS (1989). Sneh an algorirhm is incorpotated mm ,b. AUGN

, 5 plgmm (version 2.0) whieb ia peat oftb. GOG se,nence alignment

Wb „ utili,ng tb. ALIGN program for comparing ammo aeids„ a PAM,20

weigb, restdue tab,, a gap ta*P-* of>2, and a gapp-y of4 can be

20 „ g5)
227:1435-1441, When nsingdt. Ltpman-P^on algon*m, a PAM250

J.— a gap iengtbp-* of .2, a gap panaitv of a, and a Ktup of

can be used. A pteferred, non-Wfing example of a—lea, a.gon*m«a«*

*. alignment of nnoleie aeid seances is the Wilbm-Lipman algonthm <W urand

Lipman<1983)^.«.e^^™
80:726-730). WhenusingmcW buc-

25 Li man algorithm, a window of 20, gap penalty of 3, K,np,e of 3 can be used B«h

Lipman-Peatson algorhhm and the Wilbur-Upman algorithm a, tncorporated for

example, into me MEGALIGN progmmfa.g., version 3.1.7, whieb is pan of .he

DNASTAR seance analysis sotWe package. A,,emahv=,y, a PAM 250 restdue

weightTabie.aGAPpenal.yoflO.andaGAPlenphpenahyof.Ocanbensad.

» Another preferred, non-Wong exmnple of a mathemauca, algorithm, «h* for

comparison ofseances is .he algorithm ofWilbuc-Lipmann
which ,s pat, of
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MegAlign* sequence alignment software. When utilizing the Wilbur-Lipmann

algorithm, a K-tuple of 1, a GAP penalty of 3, a window of 5, and diagonals saved set to

= 5 can be used. Multiple alignment can be performed using the Clustal algorithm.

An isolated nucleic acid molecule encoding an AGS protein homologous to the

5 protein of SEQ ID NO:2 can be created by introducing one or more nucleotide

substitutions, additions or deletions into the nucleotide sequence ofSEQ ID NO:l or

SEQ ID NO:3, such that one or more amino acid substitutions, additions or deletions are

introduced into the encoded protein. Mutations can be introduced into SEQ ID NO:l or

SEQ ID NO:3, by standard techniques, such as site-directed mutagenesis and PCR-

10 mediated mutagenesis. Preferably, conservative amino acid substitutions are made at

one or more predicted non-essential amino acid residues. A "conservative amino acid

substitution" is one in which the amino acid residue is replaced with an amino acid

residue having a similar side chain. Families of amino acid residues having similar side

chains have been defined in the art. These families include amino acids with basic side

15 chains (e.g., lysine, arginine, histidine), acidic side chains (e.g., aspartic acid, glutamic

acid), uncharged polar side chains (e.g. ,
glycine, asparagine, glutamine, serine,

threonine, tyrosine, cysteine), nonpolar side chains (e.g., alanine, valine, leucine,

isoleucine, proline, phenylalanine, methionine, tryptophan), beta-branched side chains

(e.g., threonine, valine, isoleucine) and aromatic side chains (e.g., tyrosine,

20 phenylalanine, tryptophan, histidine). Thus, a predicted nonessential amino acid residue

in an AGS protein is preferably replaced with another amino acid residue from the same

side chain family. Alternatively, in another embodiment, mutations can be introduced

randomly along all or part of an AGS coding sequence, such as by saturation

mutagenesis, and the resultant mutants can be screened for an AGS activity described

25 herein to identify mutants that retain AGS activity. Following mutagenesis of SEQ ID

NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3, the encoded protein can be expressed recombinantly and the

activity of the protein can be determined using, for example, assays described herein.

In addition to the nucleic acid molecules encoding AGS proteins described

above, another aspect of the invention pertains to isolated nucleic acid molecules which

30 are antisense thereto. An "antisense" nucleic acid comprises a nucleotide sequence

which is complementary to a "sense" nucleic acid encoding a protein, e.g.,
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complementary to the coding strand of a double-stranded cDNA

Mm„ so an*— Accordingly, an amtsen*

bydmgenbondtoasensenucleicacid.
The amtsenso nncletc actd

«

, „ AOS coding strand, or to only a portton thereof. In one

embodiment, » antiaens. nucletc actd molecule ,s an

coding strand of a nncleoddc aeqoence encodtng an AGS proton,.

fes to ,ho region ofA. nncleotide sequence compnsing codons whtch are

j- a ns The term "noncoding region" refers to 5 and 3 sequences

0 sequence encoding AGS. term ^^
which flank the coding region that are not translated

to as 5' and 3' untranslated regions). ^ ^

Given the coding strand sequences encoding AGS protein

SEQIDNO l

andSEQlDNO:3),antisensenucleicacidsoftheinvenUoncanbe
SEQIDNU.

lpQofWatsonandCrickbasepairing.
The antisense nucleic

-^-rs:; ei:

be complementary to the region

2q An an,iSenSeol,g
onuoleo,idccanbe,foroxample,anon,

5 ,
10,.5,20,25^3

25 ls,y modified nacleofides designer, to inorease the biologtcu. smb.hcy ofmo

. -a rr nhosohorothioate derivatives and acndine

antisense and sense nucleic acids, e.g.,
phosphorothioa

«NA transcribed ftom fine msorted nocleto aotd wt
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orientation to a target nucleic acid of interest, described further in the following

subsection).

The antisense nucleic acid molecules of the invention are typically administered

to a subject or generated in situ such that they hybridize with or bind to cellular mRNA

5 and/or genomic DNA encoding an AGS protein to thereby inhibit expression of the

protein, e.g., by inhibiting transcription and/or translation. An example of a route of

administration of an antisense nucleic acid molecule of the invention includes direct

injection at a tissue site. Alternatively, an antisense nucleic acid molecule can be

modified to target selected cells and then administered systemically. e.g. The antisense

10 nucleic acid molecule can also be delivered to cells using the vectors described herein.

To achieve sufficient intracellular concentrations of the antisense molecules, vector

constructs in which the antisense nucleic acid molecule is placed under the control of a

strong pol II or pol III promoter are preferred.

In yet another embodiment, the antisense nucleic acid molecule of the invention

15 is an a-anomeric nucleic acid molecule. An a-anomeric nucleic acid molecule forms

specific double-stranded hybrids with complementary RNA in which, contrary to the

usual p-units, the strands run parallel to each other (Gaultier et al. (1987) Nucleic Acids.

Res. 1 5:6625-6641). The antisense nucleic acid molecule can also comprise a 2*-o-

methylribonucleotide (Inoue et al. ( 1 987) Nucleic Acids Res. 1 5 :6 1 3 1
-6 1 48) or a

20 chimeric RNA-DNA analogue (Inoue et al. (1987) FEBS Lett. 215:327-330).

In still another embodiment an antisense nucleic acid of the invention is a

ribozyme. Ribozymes are catalytic RNA molecules with ribonuclease activity which are

capable of cleaving a single-stranded nucleic acid, such as an mRNA, to which they have

a complementary region. Thus, ribozymes (e.g., hammerhead ribozymes (described in

25 Haselhoff and Gerlach (1988) Nature 334:585-591)) can be used to catalytically cleave

AGS mRNA transcripts to thereby inhibit translation ofAGS mRNAs. A ribozyme

having specificity for an AGS-encoding nucleic acid can be designed based upon the

nucleotide sequence of an AGS cDNA disclosed herein, (see, e.g., Cech et al. U.S.

Patent No. 4,987,071 and Cech et al. U.S. Patent No. 5,1 16,742). Alternatively, AGS

30 mRNA can be used to select a catalytic RNA having a specific ribonuclease activity
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ftom a poo, ofKNA mo,ecu,es. (see, e.g., Battel, D. and Saoslak, J.W. (.993, Science

261:1411-1418).

Allemalively, AOS gene expression can be tnhibited by ttrgeftng nudeottde

sequences complementary to lh= regulatory reg,on ofan AOS gene (e.g., an AGS

an AGS gene in large, calls. See genera,,,, Helene, C. ,,991,*»—^g Da,

6(6):569-84; Helene, C. el a!. (1992) NT. 660:27-36; and Maher, L.3.

(1992) Bioassays 14(12):807-15.

„ 11 R^ambinant ETri— """" gj Host Cell.

Another aspect of the invenlion petutms ,o vectors, preferably expression

vectors, containing a nncleic aotd encoding an AOS protein (or a portion thereof). As

used berein, the term "vector- .fans ro a nucleic aaid ntolcoula capable of transport

anolber nnclaic acid .0 which it has been linked. One type of vector is a "plasm*-,

,5 which refers to a circular double stranded DNA loop into which additional DNA

slants can be hgated.
Anotetypaofv^isavimlveclor, wherein additional

DNA segments can be ..gated into the viral genome. Canain vectots are capable of

autonomous repliealion in a hos, eel, into which they ace introduced (e.g., bacuna,

vectors having a bacteria, ongin of raplicadon and episomal mammaUan vector* 0 her

» vectors (e.g., non-eptsotna, mammahan vectors, are integrated into the genome of a host

upon induction into me host cell, and thereby are replicated along wtth the hos,

genome. Moreover, certain vectors are capable of directing the expression of genes to

which they are operative,, linked. Such vectors are referred to herein as -expression

veclots". in genera,, expresaion vectors of utility in recombinant DNA techniques are

25 often in the fotm of ptanids. In me present specification, "plastnid" and vector" can

be used interchangeably as ma pUsmid is the most cnmmonly used form of vector.

However, the invention is intended» include such other forma of expression veotots,

snch. vita, vectors (e.g., replication defecttve retroviruses, adenovintses and
adeno-

associatad viruses) as we„ as baculovita, vectots, which serve eftutvalen, funcons.
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The recombinant expression vectors of the invention comprise a nucleic acid of

the invention in a form suitable for expression of the nucleic acid in a host cell, which

means that the recombinant expression vectors include one or more regulatory

sequences, selected on the basis of the host cells to be used for expression, which is

5 operatively linked to the nucleic acid sequence to be expressed. Within a recombinant

expression vector, "operably linked" is intended to mean that the nucleotide sequence of

interest is linked to the regulatory sequence(s) in a manner which allows for expression

of the nucleotide sequence (e.g., in an in vitro transcription/translation system or in a

host cell when the vector is introduced into the host cell). The term "regulatory

10 sequence" is intended to includes promoters, enhancers and other expression control

elements (e.g., polyadenylation signals). Such regulatory sequences are described, for

example, in Goeddel; Gene Expression Technology: Methods in Enzymology 185,

Academic Press, San Diego, CA (\990).e.g. It will be appreciated by those skilled in the

art that the design of the expression vector can depend on such factors as the choice of

15 the host cell to be transformed, the level of expression of protein desired, etc. The

expression vectors of the invention can be introduced into host cells to thereby produce

proteins or peptides, including fusion proteins or peptides, encoded by nucleic acids as

described herein (e.g., AGS proteins, mutant forms ofAGS proteins, fusion proteins,

etc.).

20 Typical fusion expression vectors include pGEX (Pharmacia Biotech Inc; Smith,

D.B. and Johnson, K.S. (1988) Gene 67:31-40), pMAL (New England Biolabs, Beverly,

MA) and pRIT5 (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) which fuse glutathione S-transferase

(GST), maltose E binding protein, or protein A, respectively, to the target recombinant

protein. In one embodiment, the coding sequence of an AGS protein is cloned into a

25 pGEX expression vector to create a vector encoding a fusion protein comprising, from

the N-terminus to the C-terminus, GST-thrombin cleavage site-AGS protein. The fusion

protein can be purified by affinity chromatography using glutathione-agarose resin.

Recombinant AGS protein unfused to GST can be recovered by cleavage of the fusion

protein with thrombin.
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Examples of suitable inducible non-fusion E. coli expression vectors include

pTrc (Amann et al., (1988) Gene 69:301-315) and PET 1 Id (Studier et al., Gene

Expression Technology: Methods in Enzymology 185, Academic Press, San D.ego,

California (1990) 60-89). One strategy to maximize recombinant protein expression m

5 E coli is to express the protein in a host bacteria with an impaired capacity to

proteolytic^ cleave the recombinant protein (Gottesman, S., Gene Expression

Technology: Methods in Enzymology 1 85, Academic Press, San Diego, California (1990)

U9-128) Another strategy is to alter the nucleic acid sequence of the nucleic acid to be

inserted into an expression vector so that the individual codons for each ammo acid are

,o thoseprefe^ti^

2118). Such alteration of nucleic acid sequences of the invention can be earned out by

standard DNA synthesis techniques.

,„ another embadaneat, an AGS expression veotor is a yeas, expression veetor.

Examples of vectors for expression in yaas, S «M- ineiude pYepSeo. (Baidart, «

„ al (1987,5*7 6:229-234), pMFa(Kurjan and Herskowitz, (1982, C*// 30:933-943),

pJRY88 (Schaltz « a,.. (,987) Gene 54:1,3-123), and pYES2 (Inviuogen Corpora,™,

San Diego, CA).
.

Alternatively, an AGS protein can be expressed in insect cells usmg baculovirus

expression vector, Baculovirus vectors available for expression of proteins m cultured

20 i„sectcells(,g.,Sf9^^
3:2156-2165), PBlueBacHis2

(Invitrogen Corporation, San Diego, CA), and the pVL

series (Lucklow and Summers (1989) Virology 170:31-39).

In yet another embodiment, a nucleic acid of the invention is expressed m

mammalian cells using a mammalian expression vector. Examples of mammalian

25 expression vectors include pcDNA3.1/His (Invitrogen Corporation, San Diego, CA),

PCDM8 (Seed, B. (1987) Nature 329:840) and PMT2PC (Kaufman et al. (1987)

EMBOJ. 6 187-195). When used in mammalian cells, the expression vector's control

functions are often provided by viral regulatory element, For example, commonly used

promoters are derived from polyoma, Adenovirus 2, cytomegalovirus
and Sim,an Virus

30 40 For other suitable expression systems for both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells see

chapters 16 and 17 of Sambrook, J., Fritsh, E. F., and Maniatis, T. Molecular Cloning:
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A Laboratory Manual. 2nd, ed., Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor

Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, NY, 1989.

In another embodiment, the recombinant mammalian expression vector is

capable of directing expression of the nucleic acid preferentially in a particular cell type

5 (e.g.
,
tissue-specific regulatory elements are used to express the nucleic acid). Tissue-

specific regulatory elements are known in the art. Non-limiting examples of suitable

tissue-specific promoters include the albumin promoter (liver-specific; Pinkert et al.

(1987) Genes Dev. 1 :268-277), lymphoid-specific promoters (Calame and Eaton (1988)

Adv. Immunol. 43:235-275), in particular promoters ofT cell receptors (Winoto and

10 Baltimore (1989) EMBO J. 8:729-733) and immunoglobulins (Banerji et al. (1983) Cell

33:729-740; Queen and Baltimore (1983) Cell 33:741-748), neuron-specific promoters

(e.g., the neurofilament promoter; Byrne and Ruddle (1989) PNAS 86:5473-5477),

pancreas-specific promoters (Edlund et al. (1985) Science 230:912-916), and mammary

gland-specific promoters (e.g., milk whey promoter; U.S. Patent No. 4,873,316 and

1 5 European Application Publication No. 264, 1 66). Developmentally-regulated promoters

are also encompassed, for example the murine hox promoters (Kessel and Gruss (1990)

Science 249:374-379) and the a-fetoprotein promoter (Campes and Tilghman (1989)

Genes Dev. 3:537-546).

The invention further provides a recombinant expression vector comprising a

20 DNA molecule of the invention cloned into the expression vector in an antisense

orientation. That is, the DNA molecule is operatively linked to a regulatory sequence in

a manner which allows for expression (by transcription of the DNA molecule) of an

RNA molecule which is antisense to an AGS mRNA. For a discussion of the regulation

of gene expression using antisense genes see Weintraub, H. et al., Antisense RNA as a

25 molecular tool for genetic analysis, Reviews - Trends in Genetics, Vol. 1(1) 1986.

Another aspect of the invention pertains to host cells into which a recombinant

expression vector of the invention has been introduced. The terms "host cell" and

"recombinant host cell" are used interchangeably herein. It is understood that such terms

refer not only to the particular subject cell but to the progeny or potential progeny of

30 such a cell. A host cell can be any prokaryotic or eukaryotic cell. For example, AGS

protein can be expressed in bacterial cells such as E. coli, insect cells, yeast or
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mammaban cells (such as Chinese hamsrer ovary eeUs (CHO, or COS cells). Omar

suitable host ceils are known to those skillet) in the art.

Vector DNA can be introduced into pontic or eukaryotic cells va

convenrionalrranafornrarlonortransfecticntechniques.
As used here,, the ternrs

,echn.,ues for introducing foreign nucleic acid (e.g., DNA) in, a hosr cell, tncludtng

calcium phosphate or calcium chloride eo-precipiration,
DEAE-dexuan-medtared

transfection, lipofeerion, or elec.roporation.Sui.able methods
for transferor

Meeting hosr cells can be found in Sambrook, e. al. ||tUr Cta*. A

Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, MY, 1989), and other laborarory mtmuals.

For sutble unnsfection of mammalian cells, i. is known that, depending upon the

expression vecror and transection technique used, only a small fraerion of cells may

integrate the foreign DNA into .heir genome. In order .0 ide„.ify and selec. tbese

„ integrants, a gene ,ha. encodes a saleable marker (a.,, resist .o—OS ,

ge„em,.yin,rodnced,n,omehos,ee,lsalongwi.h,hegeneofin,eres,.Prefened

selectable markers include rhose which confer resistance ro drags, such as G418

Kyg.omycinandme.bormxate.Nucleicacidencodingaselec^amarkereasrbe

JLuced inro a hos. cell on the sane vector as ma, encodtng AGS or can be tntrodueed

, on a sepamre vector. Cells stably transfecred with rhe tntrodueed nuciete actd can be

,de„,if.ed by drug selection («., cells .ha. have incorpomted ,he select marker gene

will survive, while the other cells die).

A host cell of the invention, such as a prokaryotic or enkaryoric hos, cell .n

oulmre. can be used to produce (e.g., express) an AGS protein. Accordingly, me

25 invention farther provtdes methods for producing AGS proteins using dte host ee, 1s of

the invention. In one embodiment, .he method comprises cuhuring .he hos. cell of

invention (in* which a recombinant expression vecto, encodtng an AGS Pro,e.n has

bean imroduced) in a suitable median, until AGS protein is produced. In another

embodiment the me,hod fcrther co.npr.ses isolating AGS pro.ein from the med,um or

30 the host cell.
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The host cells of the invention can also be used to produce nonhuman transgenic

animals. The nonhuman transgenic animals can be used in screening assays designed to

identify agents or compounds, e.g., drugs, pharmaceuticals, etc., which are capable of

ameliorating detrimental symptoms of selected disorders such as cardiovascular

5 disorders and proliferative disorders. For example, in one embodiment, a host cell of the

invention is a fertilized oocyte or an embryonic stem cell into which AGS-coding

sequences have been introduced. Such host cells can then be used to create non-human

transgenic animals in which exogenous AGS sequences have been introduced into their

genome or homologous recombinant animals in which endogenous AGS sequences have

10 been altered. Such animals are useful for studying the function and/or activity ofAGS

and for identifying and/or evaluating modulators of AGS activity. As used herein, a

"transgenic animal" is a nonhuman animal, preferably a mammal, more preferably a

rodent such as a rat or mouse, in which one or more of the cells of the animal includes a

transgene. Other examples of transgenic animals include nonhuman primates, sheep,

15 dogs, cows, goats, chickens, amphibians, etc. A transgene is exogenous DNA which is

integrated into the genome of a cell from which a transgenic animal develops and which

remains in the genome of the mature animal, thereby directing the expression of an

encoded gene product in one or more cell types or tissues of the transgenic animal. As

used herein, a "homologous recombinant animal" is a nonhuman animal, preferably a

20 mammal, more preferably a mouse, in which an endogenous AGS gene has been altered

by homologous recombination between the endogenous gene and an exogenous DNA

molecule introduced into a cell of the animal, e.g., an embryonic cell of the animal, prior

to development of the animal.

A transgenic animal of the invention can be created by introducing AGS-

25 encoding nucleic acid into the male pronuclei of a fertilized oocyte, e.g., by

microinjection, retroviral infection, and allowing the oocyte to develop in a

pseudopregnant female foster animal. The AGS cDNA sequence of SEQ ID NO:l can

be used as a transgene. Alternatively, a non-human homologue of the AGS genes can be

isolated based on hybridization to the AGS cDNA (e.g., hybridization to SEQ ID NO:l,

30 described further in subsection I above) and used as a transgene. Intronic sequences and

polyadenylation signals can also be included in the transgene to increase the efficiency
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of expression of the transgene. A tissue-specific regulatory sequences) can be operably

linked to an AGS transgene to direct expression of AGS protein to particular cells.

Methods for generating transgenic animals via embryo manipulation and microinjection,

particularly animals such as mice, have become conventional in the art and are

5 described, for example, in U.S. Patent No, 4,736,866 and 4,870,009, both by Leder et

al U S Patent No. 4,873,191 by Wagner et al. and in Hogan, B., Manipulating the

Mouse Embryo, (Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.,

1986).
Similarmethodsareusedforproductionofothertransgenicanimals.

A

transgenic founder animal can be identified based upon the presence of an AGS

,0 transgene in its genome and/or expression of AGS mRNA in tissues or cells of the

animals. A transgenic founder aruma. can then be used to breed additional ammals

carrying the transgene. Moreover, transgenic animals carrying a transgene encoding

AGS can further be bred to other transgenic animals carrying other transgene,

To create a homologous recombinant animal, a vector is prepared which contains

15 at least a portion of an AGS gene into which a deletion, addition or substitution has been

introduced to thereby alter, e.g, functionally disrupt, the AGS gene. The AGS gene can

be ahuman gene (e.g., SEQ ID NO:l), but more preferably, is a nonhuman homologue

of a human AGS gene (e.g. , a murine homologue). For example, a mouse AGS gene can

be used to construct a homologous recombination vector suitable for altering an

20 endogenous AGS gene in the mouse genome. In a preferred embodiment, the vector is

designed such that, upon homologous recombination, the endogenous AGS gene is

functionally disrupted (e.g., no longer encodes a functional protein; also referred to as a

"knock out" veetor). Alternatively, the vector can be designed such that, upon

homologous recombination, the endogenous AGS gene is mutated or otherwise altered

25 but still encodes functional protein (e.g., the upstream regulatory region can be altered to

thereby alter the expression of the endogenous AGS protein). In the homologous

recombination vector, the altered portion ofthe AGS gene is flanked at its 5' and * ends

by additional nucleic acid of the AGS gene to allow for homologous recombination to

occur between the exogenous AGS gene carried by the vector and an endogenous AGS

30 gene in an embryonic stem cell. The additional flanking AGS nucleic acid is of

sufficient length for successful homologous recombination with the endogenous gene.
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Typically, several kilobases of flanking DNA (both at the 5' and 3' ends) are included in

the vector (see e.g., Thomas, K.R. and Capecchi, M. R. (1987) Cell 51:503 for a

description of homologous recombination vectors). The vector is introduced into an

embryonic stem cell line (e.g., by electroporation) and cells in which the introduced

5 AGS gene has homologously recombined with the endogenous AGS gene are selected

(see e.g., Li, E. et al. (1992) Cell 69:915). The selected cells are then injected into a

blastocyst of an animal (e.g., a mouse) to form aggregation chimeras (see e.g., Bradley,

A. in Teratocarcinomas and Embryonic Stem Cells: A Practical Approach, E.J.

Robertson, ed. (IRL, Oxford, 1987) pp. 1 13-152). A chimeric embryo can then be

10 implanted into a suitable pseudopregnant female foster animal and the embryo brought

to term. Progeny harboring the homologously recombined DNA in their germ cells can

be used to breed animals in which all cells of the animal contain the homologously

recombined DNA by germline transmission of the transgene. Methods for constructing

homologous recombination vectors and homologous recombinant animals are described

1 5 farther in Bradley, A. (1 99 1 ) Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2:823-829 and in PCT

International Publication Nos.: WO 90/1 1354 by Le Mouellec et al.; WO 91/01 140 by

Smithies et al.; WO 92/0968 by Zijlstra et al.; and WO 93/04169 by Berns et al.

In another embodiment, transgenic nonhumans animals can be produced which

contain selected systems which allow for regulated expression of the transgene. One

20 example of such a system is the cre/loxP recombinase system of bacteriophage PI. For

a description of the cre/loxP recombinase system, see, e.g., Lakso et al. (1992) PNAS

89:6232-6236. Another example of a recombinase system is the FLP recombinase

system of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (O'Gorman et al. (1991) Science 251 :1351-1355. If

a cre/loxP recombinase system is used to regulate expression of the transgene, animals

25 . containing transgenes encoding both the Cre recombinase and a selected protein are

required. Such animals can be provided through the construction of "double" transgenic

animals, e.g., by mating two transgenic animals, one containing a transgene encoding a

selected protein and the other containing a transgene encoding a recombinase. Clones of

the nonhuman transgenic animals described herein can also be produced according to the

30 methods described in Wilmut, I. et al. (1997) Nature 385:810-813.
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III. Isolated AGS Proteins— Anti- AGS Antibodies

Another aspect of the invention pertains to isolated AGS proteins, and

biologically active portions thereof, as well as peptide fragments suitable for use as

immunogens to raise anti- AGS antibodies. An "isolated" or "purified" proton or

5 biologically active portion thereof is substantially free of cellular material when

produced by recombinant DNA techniques, or chemical precursors or other chenucals

When chemically synthesized. The language "substantially free of cellular material"

includes preparations ofAGS protein in which the protein is separated from cellular

components of the cells in which it is naturally or recombinant* produced. In one

,0 embodiment, the language "substantially free of cellular material" includesprep—

ofAGS protein having less than about 30% (by dry weight) of non- AGS protein (also

referred to herein as a "contaminating protein"), more preferably less than about 20% of

non- AGS protein, still more preferably less than about 10% of non- AGS protein, and

m0st preferably less than about 5% non- AGS protein. When the AGS protem or

,5 biologically active portion thereof is recombinant* produced, it is also preferably

substantially free of culture medium, e.g., culture medium represents less than about

20% more preferably less than about 10%, and most preferably less than about 5% of

the volume of the protein preparation. The language "substantially free of chemical

precursors or other chenucals" includes preparations ofAGS protein in which the protem

20 is separated from chemical precursors or other chemicals which are involved m the

synthesis of the protein. In one embodiment, the language "substantially free of

chemical precursors or other chemicals" includes preparations ofAGS protem havmg

less than about 30% (by dry weight) of chemical precursors or non- AGS chemicals,

more preferably less than about 20% chemical precursors or non- AGS chemicals, still

25 more preferably less than about 10% chemical precursors or non- AGS chemicals, and

most preferably less than about 5% chemical precursors or non- AGS chemicals. In

preferred embodiments, isolated proteins or biologically active portions thereof lack

contaminating proteins from the same animal from which the AGS protein is derived.

Typically, such proteins are produced by recombinant expression of, for example, a

30 human AGS protein in a nonhuman cell.
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An isolated AGS protein or a portion thereof of the invention can modulate a G-

protein mediated response in a cell. In preferred embodiments, the protein or portion

thereof comprises an amino acid sequence which is sufficiently homologous to an amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2 such that the protein or portion thereof maintains the

5 ability to modulate a G-protein mediated response in a cell. The portion of the protein

is preferably a biologically active portion as described herein. In another preferred

embodiment, the AGS protein has an amino acid sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:2. In

yet another preferred embodiment, the AGS protein has an amino acid sequence which is

encoded by a nucleotide sequence which hybridizes, e.g., hybridizes under stringent

10 conditions, to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO:3. In still

another preferred embodiment, the AGS protein has an amino acid sequence which is

encoded by a nucleotide sequence that is at least 60%, preferably at least 70%, more

preferably at least 80%, and even more preferably at least 90%, or 95%, or 96%, or 97%,

or 98%, or 99% homologous to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or SEQ ID

15 NO: 3. The preferred AGS proteins of the present invention also preferably possess at

least one of the AGS activities described herein. For example, a preferred AGS protein

of the present invention includes an amino acid sequence encoded by a nucleotide

sequence which hybridizes, e.g., hybridizes under stringent conditions, to the nucleotide

sequence SEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3 and which can modulate a G-protein mediated

20 response in a cell.

In other embodiments, the AGS protein is substantially homologous to the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2 and retains the functional activity of the protein of SEQ

ID NO:2 yet differs in amino acid sequence due to natural allelic variation or

mutagenesis, as described in detail in subsection I above. Accordingly, in another

25 embodiment, the AGS protein is a protein which comprises an amino acid sequence

which is at least 60%, preferably at least 80%, and more preferably at least 86%, or 88%,

or 90%, and most preferably at least 95%, or 96%, or 97%, or 98%, or 99% homologous

to the entire amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO:2 and which has at least one of the

AGS activities described herein. In other embodiments, the invention pertains to a full

30 length human protein which is substantially homologous to the entire amino acid

sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.
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Biologically ac,ivC portions of .he AOS protem include peptides comprising

am,no acid sequences derived from rhe amino acid seance of .he AGS prorein, e.g.,

,he am.no ac,d sequence shown in SEQ ID N0.2 or m. ammo acrd sequence of a prorem

h„mo,ogons ro rhe AGS protein, which include less am.no acids than the Ml length

, AGS protem or the mil length protem which is homologous to the AGS protein, and

exhibit at leas, one activity of the AGS prorem. Typically, biologically acrive portmns

P!p,ideS,
e.,,pepudeswhichare,forexample,

5,,0,, 5,20,30,3 5,3MYMMO,

50 ,00 or more annuo acids in length) comprise a domain or motif, with a, leaat one

a«iv„y of the AGS protein, .n a preferred embodmtent, .he biologically active portton

binding regions GXXXXGKfS/TKSEQ ID MO: 1 8, (.he P-loop) and DXXG (SEQ ID

M ,heguaninebasebindin8 ,oopsKKXD(SEQ,D NO
:20,andEXSAK«SEQ

1D NO. 21) the motif regions G-l through G-5, characteristic ofGTPaaes, the Ctermtna!

CAAX (SEQ ID NO. 22, motif, and/or the QAKDKER motif (SEQ ID NQ.23, and can

„ modulare rhe activiry of a G-prorein. Moreover, other biologrcally active portions, rn

whichotherregio^of.heproreinamde.ered.oanbeprepamdbyrecomb.nan,

technrques rmd evaluated for one or more of the activities desenbed here.n. Preferably,

me biologically active portions ofme AGS prorein include one or more selected

domains/motifs or portions thereof having biological activity.

AGS proteins are preferably produced by recombinant DNA techniques. For

example, a nucleic acid molecule encoding the prorein is cloned into an expression

vecror (as described ahove), the express.on vecror is Unreduced into a hos, cell (as

desorib«dabove)and*eAGSpro
KinisexpreSsed,„mehos,oe,l.

The AGS proteur

cmto be isolated from the cells by an appropriare purification scheme nsmg srandard

„ pnotein purif.ca.ion .echniqnes. Alternative to recombinant expression, an AGS prorem,

"

polypeptide, or peptide can be synmesized chemically nsmg standi peptide sy„to,s

Lhniqnes. Moreover, native AGS protein can be isolared from cells, for example nsmg

an ami- AGS antibody (described tether below).

The invention also provides AGS chimenc or fusion proteins. As used herem, an

30 A0S -chimeric prorein" or -fusion protein" comprises an AGS poiypeptide operative*

,inked .0 a non- AGS polypeptide. An " AGS polypeptide" refers ,0 a polypeptide
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having an amino acid sequence corresponding to AGS, whereas a "non- AGS

polypeptide" refers to a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence corresponding to a

protein which is not substantially homologous to the AGS protein, e.g., a protein which

is different from the AGS protein and which is derived from the same or a different

5 organism. Within the ftision protein, the term "operatively linked" is intended to

indicate that the AGS polypeptide and the non- AGS polypeptide are fused in-frame to

each other. The non- AGS polypeptide can be fused to the N-terminus or C-terminus of

the AGS polypeptide. For example, in one embodiment the fusion protein is a GST-

AGS fusion protein in which the AGS sequences are fused to the C-terminus of the GST

10 sequences. Such fusion proteins can facilitate the purification of recombinant AGS. In

another embodiment, the fusion protein is an AGS protein containing a heterologous

signal sequence at its N-terminus. In certain host cells (e.g., mammalian host cells),

expression and/or secretion ofAGS can be increased through use of a heterologous

signal sequence.

15 Preferably, an AGS chimeric or fusion protein of the invention is produced by

standard recombinant DNA techniques. For example, DNA fragments coding for the

different polypeptide sequences are ligated together in-frame in accordance with

conventional techniques, for example by employing blunt-ended or stagger-ended

termini for ligation, restriction enzyme digestion to provide for appropriate termini,

20 filling-in of cohesive ends as appropriate, alkaline phosphatase treatment to avoid

undesirable joining, and enzymatic ligation. In another embodiment, the fusion gene can

be synthesized by conventional techniques including automated DNA synthesizers.

Alternatively, PCR amplification of gene fragments can be carried out using anchor

primers which give rise to complementary overhangs between two consecutive gene

25 fragments which can subsequently be annealed and reamplified to generate a chimeric

gene sequence (see, for example, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, eds. Ausubel

et al. John Wiley & Sons: 1992). Moreover, many expression vectors are commercially

available that already encode a fusion moiety (e.g., a GST polypeptide). An AGS-

encoding nucleic acid can be cloned into such an expression vector such that the fusion

30 moiety is linked in-frame to the AGS protein.
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The present invention also petta,ns to homines of the AGS proteins wh.ch

mnenon as either an AGS agonist (mimetic) or an AGS antagonist, m.prefened

embodiment, the AGS agonists and antagonists stimuiate or inhibit, respective*, a

snbse, of mo bmlogical activities of fhe namral,, occurnng fomaof the AGS protem.

5 Thus, specific biolog.cal effects oar, be elicited by treatment with ahomologno of

Umirod function. .„ one embodiment treatment of a subjec, w„h a homologue havrng a

subset of the b,o,„g,ca, acrivnies of .benam* occurring form of the protein has fewer

sMe effects in a subject relative to treatment with the naturady occumng fom, of.be

AGS protein.
,

Homologoes of the AGS protein can bo generated by mu,agenes,s, e.g., d,scre«

pom, mutauon or—on of.be AGS protein. As used bere,n, dte«. -homomgue

refers to a varian, fom, of the AGS protein which acts as. agonist or antagoms, of the

active of.be AGS protein. An agonist of .be AGS pro.ein can retain subaannally the

same, or a subset, of the biologic*! acdvines of the AGS protem. An antagonist me

15 AGS protein can inhibi, one or more of the acuvities of the naturally occumng fom, of

the AGS protein, by, for example, competitively binding to a G-protein or downstream

or upstream member of Ihe pheromone response cascade.

,„ an al,ema,ive embod,ment,
homologues of me AGS protem can be ,de„„f,ed

by screening combinatorial libraries of mmama, e.g., truncation mmants, ofme AGS

» protein for AGS pro.ein agonis, or antagonist aot.vity. In one embod,ment, a vanegated

..brary ofAGS variants is generated by combinatorial mutagens a, the nueie.0 ac,d

.eve, and is encoded by a vanegated gene ubrnry. A vanegated library ofAGS vananrs

ean be produced by, for example, enzymatically hgating a mixture of syntheUc

ohgonucleotides into gene sequences sueb that a degenerate se, of potenual AGS

2S sequences is exprcssible as individual po.ypep.ides, or alternatively, as a se. 0 larger

fW„npro»nS (,s.,fbr Phagedisplay,con
1ammgma Kt ofAGS sequences^

There are a variety ofmemods which can be used to produce notaries of potenual AGS

homologues from a degenerate ohgonudeoude
sequence. Chemioa, synthesis ofa

degenemte gene sequence can be performed in an automatic DNA synthase, and me

3„
ayn.h.ticgened.enligatedin.oan.ppropna.eexpressionvee.or.Useofadegenera.e

se, of genes allows for the provision, in one mixmre, of all of the sequences eneodmg the
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desired set of potential AGS sequences. Methods for synthesizing degenerate

oligonucleotides are known in the art (see, e.g., Narang, S.A. (1983) Tetrahedron 39:3;

Itakura et al. (1984) Annu. Rev. Biochem. 53:323; Itakura et al. (1984) Science 198:1056;

Ikeetal. (1983) Nucleic Acid Res. 11:477.

5 In addition, libraries of fragments of the AGS protein coding can be used to

generate a variegated population ofAGS fragments for screening and subsequent

selection of homologues of an AGS protein. In one embodiment, a library of coding

sequence fragments can be generated by treating a double stranded PCR fragment of an

AGS coding sequence with a nuclease under conditions wherein nicking occurs only

10 about once per molecule, denaturing the double stranded DNA, renaturing the DNA to

form double stranded DNA which can include sense/antisense pairs from different

nicked products, removing single stranded portions from reformed duplexes by treatment

with SI nuclease, and ligating the resulting fragment library into an expression vector.

By this method, an expression library can be derived which encodes N-terminal, C-

15 terminal and internal fragments of various sizes of the AGS protein.

Several techniques are known in the art for screening gene products of

combinatorial libraries made by point mutations or truncation, and for screening cDNA

libraries for gene products having a selected property. Such techniques are adaptable for

rapid screening of the gene libraries generated by the combinatorial mutagenesis ofAGS

20 homologues. The most widely used techniques, which are amenable to high through-put

analysis, for screening large gene libraries typically include cloning the gene library into

replicable expression vectors, transforming appropriate cells with the resulting library of

vectors, and expressing the combinatorial genes under conditions in which detection of a

desired activity facilitates isolation of the vector encoding the gene whose product was

25 detected. Recursive ensemble mutagenesis (REM), a new technique which enhances the

frequency of functional mutants in the libraries, can be used in combination with the

screening assays to identify AGS homologues (Arkin and Yourvan (1992) PNAS

59:781 1-7815; Delgrave et al. (1993) Protein Engineering 6(3):327-331).

An isolated AGS protein, or a portion or fragment thereof, can be used as an

30 immunogen to generate antibodies that bind AGS using standard techniques for

polyclonal and monoclonal antibody preparation. The full-length AGS protein can be
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used or, alternative!,, invention provtdes antigenic peptide foments ofAGS for use

as immunogen, The antigenic pep«de of AGS cotnpnses a, ieaa. . antino acid testdues

K«,im in cfo ID NO-2 and encompasses an epitope of AGS
of the amino acid sequence shown in SbQ iU inu.z aim

- « • * u„„OMt.rlp forms a specific immune complex with

such that an antibody raised against the peptide torms a spec

5 AGS Preferably, the antigenic peptide comprises at least 10 amino acid residues, more

preferably at least 15 amino acid residues, even more preferably at least 20 amino acid

residues, and most preferably at least 30 amino acid residues. Preferred epitopes

encompassed by the antigenic peptide are regions ofAGS that are located on the surface

of the protein, ,g. ,
hydrophilic regions and/or regions that are unique to AGS, e.g. not

10 common to all small G proteins.

An AGS immunogen typically is used to prepare antibodies by immunizmg a

suitable subject,
,

appropriate immunogenic preparation can contain, for example, recombinant* expressed

AGS protein or a chemically synthesized AGS peptide. The preparation can further

15 include an adjuvant, such as Freund's complete or incomplete adjuvant, or similar

iramunostimulatory agent. Immunization of a suitable subject with an immunogenic

AGS preparation induces apolyclonal anti- AGS antibody response.

Accordingly, another aspect of the invention pertains to anti- AGS antibodies.

The term "antibody" as used herein refers to immunoglobulin molecules and

20 immunologically active portions of immunoglobulin molecules, e.g., molecules that

contain an antigen binding site which specifically binds (immunoreacts with) an antigen,

such as AGS. Examples of immunologically active portions of immunoglobulin

molecules include F(ab) and F(ab')2 fragments which can be generated by treating the

antibody with an enzyme such as pepsin. The invention provides polyclonal and

25 monoclonalantibodiesthatbindAGS. The term "monoclonal antibody" or "monoclonal

antibody composition", as used herein, refers to a population of antibody molecules that

contain only one species of an antigen binding site capable of immunoreacting with a

particular epitope ofAGS. A monoclonal antibody composition thus typically displays a

single binding affinity for a particular AGS protein with which it immunoreacts.
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Polyclonal anti- AGS antibodies can be prepared as described above by

immunizing a suitable subject with an AGS immunogen. The anti- AGS antibody titer

in the immunized subject can be monitored over time by standard techniques, such as

with an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using immobilized AGS. If

5 desired, the antibody molecules directed against AGS can be isolated from the mammal

(e.g., from the blood) and further purified by well known techniques, such as protein A

chromatography to obtain the IgG fraction. At an appropriate time after immunization,

e.g., when the anti- AGS antibody titers are highest, antibody-producing cells can be

obtained from the subject and used to prepare monoclonal antibodies by standard

10 techniques, such as the hybridoma technique originally described by Kohler and Milstein

(1975) Nature 256:495-497) (see also, Brown et al. (1981) J. Immunol. 127:539-46;

Brown et al. (1980) J. Biol. Chem .255:4980-83; Yeh et al. (1976) PNAS 76:2927-31;

and Yeh et al. (1982) Int. J. Cancer 29:269-75), the more recent human B cell

hybridoma technique (Kozbor et al. (1983) Immunol Today 4:72), the EBV-hybridoma

1 5 technique (Cole et al. ( 1 985), Monoclonal Antibodies and Cancer Therapy, Alan R. Liss,

Inc., pp. 77-96) or trioma techniques. The technology for producing monoclonal

antibody hybridomas is well known (see generally R. H. Kenneth, in Monoclonal

Antibodies: A New Dimension In Biological Analyses, Plenum Publishing Corp., New

York, New York (1980); E. A. Lerner (1981) Yale J. Biol. Med. 54:387-402; M. L.

20 Gefter et al. ( 1 977) Somatic Cell Genet. 3:231-36).

Any of the many well known protocols used for fusing lymphocytes and

immortalized cell lines can be applied for the purpose of generating an anti- AGS

monoclonal antibody (see, e.g., G. Galfre et al. (1977) Nature 266:55052; Gefter et al.

Somatic Cell Genet., cited supra; Lerner, Yale J. Biol. Med., cited supra; Kenneth,

25 Monoclonal Antibodies, cited supra). Hybridoma cells producing a monoclonal

antibody of the invention are detected by screening the hybridoma culture supernatants

for antibodies that bind AGS, e.g., using a standard ELISA assay.

Alternative to preparing monoclonal antibody-secreting hybridomas, a

monoclonal anti- AGS antibody can be identified and isolated by screening a

30 recombinant combinatorial immunoglobulin library (e.g. , an antibody phage display

library) with AGS to thereby isolate immunoglobulin library members that bind AGS.
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Kits for generaring and screemng phage dispiay libraries are commercially avariab

e

(eg™ae ia to—^,„,W,S^,C.u1og No. 27-9400.0,;aaa

,he Stratageue SurfZAP™H*. Display Kit, Catalog No. 2406, 2).
AddirionaUy

examp,es o, medrods and reagents parted amenab.e for use in generaring and

, screening antibody display libmry can be fouatd in, for eaampie, Ladner e. ai. U.S.

N. 5,223,409; Kong « ai. PCT International Pnbiicadon No. WO 92,18619; Dower et

al
PCTl„>ema,io„a,Publicado„No.W09./.727

1 ;WinW et a,.PCTIn1emanona,

Pub.icn.ion WO 92720791; Matkland e, al. PCT Inremarional Publicarion No. WO

,2,15679; Braiding e, al. PCT Inremauonal Publiearion WO 93/01288; McCaflerty e, al.

„ PCT mlemariona, Publrcarion No. WO 92/0,047; Garrard e, al. PCT Internal

Publicarion No. WO 92/09690; Ladner e, al. PCT international Publicafon No. WO

90,02809; Fuehs e, al. (199,) Bto/7ecW^9;1370-,372;
Hay e, al. (.992, «»»

„ , v ,-», 85Huseetal (1989) Science 246:1275-1281; Cnfftthse, al.

Anliboi Hybruhmas 3:8,-85, Museerar.

... „ ,, (1992,./ Mol Biol. 226:889-896; Clarkson

(1993, EMBO J 12:725-734; Hawkins etal. (1 992) J. A*». r>

u er a, (,99,,M« 352:624-628; Gram e, al. (1992, PNAS 89:3576-3580; Ganad e, a!.

(1W ,) D,^*r,/o£
,9:1373-,377;HoogenboomeUl.<.991)Nae.4d<ite

19:41 33-4,37; Barbaa e, al. (.991, PNAS 88:7978-7982; and MeCafferry e, al. ««ure

(1990) 348:552-554.

Additionally, recombinant and- AGS anrrbodies, such as ehrmenc and

„ bumanized monoe.ona. anbbod.es, comprising bodr bnman and non-hnman porttons,

"

wh,C can be made using arandard recombinant DNA ,echni,ues, are wimtn the scope of

the invention. Snob ebimeric and humanized monoclone antibodies oan be produee by

recombinar, DNA technioues known in the an, for exampie using methods escnbed m

Robinson e, a,, .ntemariona, AppHcarion No. PCWS86/02269;
Akrira, « al. European

2S Patt„,App.ica,ionl84, 1
87;Taniguohi,M..EuropeanPa,entAppl,ca,ion,7,,496;

Morrison e. a,. European Paten, App.,a,,ou .73,494; Neuberger e, a,. PCT

Publication No. WO 86/0.533;OH* - ah U.S. Patent No. 4,8,6,567; Cabthy e, a,.

EuaopeanPaten, Application .25,023; Bene, et a,. (.988, 240:1041-1043; Uu

etai
0987)./.*— "W52.-3526; Sune.

,. a i (\QH\Canc Res 47:999-1005; Wood et

30 al. (1987) PNAS 84:214-218; Nishimura et al. (1987) Cane. Res.

al. (1985) Nature 314:446-449; and Shaw et al. (1988) J. Natl. Cancer Inst. 80:1553-
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1559); Morrison, S. L. (1985) Science 229:1202-1207; Oi et al. (1986) BioTechniques

4:214; Winter U.S. Patent 5,225,539; Jones et al. (1986) Nature 321:552-525;

Verhoeyan et al. (1988) Science 239: 1534; and Beidler et al. (1988) 1 Immunol

141:4053-4060.

5 An anti- AGS antibody (e.g., monoclonal antibody) can be used to isolate AGS

by standard techniques, such as affinity chromatography or immunoprecipitation. An

anti- AGS antibody can facilitate the purification of natural AGS from cells and of

recombinantly produced AGS expressed in host cells. Moreover, an anti- AGS antibody

can be used to detect AGS protein (e.g., in a cellular lysate or cell supernatant) in order

10 to evaluate the abundance, pattern of expression, and/or subcellular localization of the

AGS protein. Anti- AGS antibodies can be used diagnostically to monitor protein levels

in tissue as part of a clinical testing procedure, e.g., to, for example, determine the

efficacy of a given treatment regimen. Detection can be facilitated by coupling (e.g.,

physically linking) the antibody to a detectable substance. Examples of detectable

15 substances include various enzymes, prosthetic groups, fluorescent materials,

luminescent materials, bioluminescent materials, and radioactive materials. Examples of

suitable enzymes include horseradish peroxidase, alkaline phosphatase, p-galactosidase,

or acetylcholinesterase; examples of suitable prosthetic group complexes include

streptavidin/biotin and avidin/biotin; examples of suitable fluorescent materials include

20 umbelliferone, fluorescein, fluorescein isothiocyanate, rhodamine,

dichlorotriazinylamine fluorescein, dansyl chloride or phycoerythrin; an example of a

luminescent material includes luminol; examples of bioluminescent materials include

luciferase, luciferin, and aequorin, and examples of suitable radioactive material include

12V 31
I,
35Sor 3H.

25

IV. Pharmaceutical Compositions

The AGS nucleic acid molecules, AGS proteins, AGS modulators, and anti- AGS

antibodies (also referred to herein as "active compounds") of the invention can be

incorporated into pharmaceutical compositions suitable for administration to a subject,

30 e.g. , a human. Such compositions typically comprise the nucleic acid molecule, protein,

modulator, or antibody and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. As used herein the
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taguage -pbarmaceuttcaUy acceptable canior- ^i— »
^

, •„„ media coa,in8s,
annbacUrial and antifungal agents, tsotontc and

solvents, dtsperaton- »• ^ admimslratl0n .

absorption delaying agents, and the lite, comp

^lofsnohn^aannag^forph^nUoaUyacttve— tsweU^n

in ar, Except insofar as any conventional ntedta or agcn, .*****^
itlpounUhn^can^^^^"50*—-
Henley active compounds can also be incorporated-*

A placeotica, composition of tbe tnventton is formulated ,„ be cotnpat.b e

„ narenteral e g in—,in—, subcutaneous, oral (e.g., —on),
„ parenteral, e.g.,

admWs„ation. Solutions or snspenarons

rransdermal (topical), tranamucosal,
and rectal adnata

osed for parenteral,— »r subcuraneous applrcafon can «e bef*w

components: a sterile dtluent- aa water for injection,^ somtto
,

tad da,

corbie acid or sodium bisulfite, cbelating agents sucb as etbylenedram ne, traaeerie

differs sucb as acetates, citrates or pbospbates and agents for mead,—

^

PlaS1"'Pb—ca, compositions suit* for injectable use tnclude sterile aqueous

! L must be sterile and should be fluid to the extent that easy

IdL blpreaetved againa. *econ—g aeon ofmicroorgamsma-*

-

„ Lriaandlgi. Tbe carrier can be a solvent or dispersion medium

^
example, etbanol, po.yo, (for example, glycerol, propylene glycol, and Itmnd
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polyetheylene glycol, and the like), and suitable mixtures thereof. The proper fluidity

can be maintained, for example, by the use of a coating such as lecithin, by the

maintenance of the required particle size in the case of dispersion and by the use of

surfactants. Prevention of the action of microorganisms can be achieved by various

5 antibacterial and antifungal agents, for example, parabens, chlorobutanol, phenol,

ascorbic acid, thimerosal, and the like. In many cases, it will be preferable to include

isotonic agents, for example, sugars, polyalcohols such as manitol, sorbitol, sodium

chloride in the composition. Prolonged absorption of the injectable compositions can be

brought about by including in the composition an agent which delays absorption, for

10 example, aluminum monostearate and gelatin.

Sterile injectable solutions can be prepared by incorporating the active compound

(e.g., an AGS protein or anti- AGS antibody) in the required amount in an appropriate

solvent with one or a combination of ingredients enumerated above, as required,

followed by filtered sterilization. Generally, dispersions are prepared by incorporating

15 the active compound into a sterile vehicle which contains a basic dispersion medium and

the required other ingredients from those enumerated above. In the case of sterile

powders for the preparation of sterile injectable solutions, the preferred methods of

preparation are vacuum drying and freeze-drying which yields a powder of the active

ingredient plus any additional desired ingredient from a previously sterile-filtered

20 solution thereof.

Oral compositions generally include an inert diluent or an edible carrier. They

can be enclosed in gelatin capsules or compressed into tablets. For the purpose of oral

therapeutic administration, the active compound can be incorporated with excipients and

used in the form of tablets, troches, or capsules. Oral compositions can also be prepared

25 using a fluid carrier for use as a mouthwash, wherein the compound in the fluid carrier is

applied orally and swished and expectorated or swallowed. Pharmaceutical ly

compatible binding agents, and/or adjuvant materials can be included as part of the

composition. The tablets, pills, capsules, troches and the like can contain any of the

following ingredients, or compounds of a similar nature: a binder such as

30 microcrystalline cellulose, gum tragacanth or gelatin; an excipient such as starch or

lactose, a disintegrating agent such as alginic acid, Primogel, or corn starch; a lubricant
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such , —.
-*—«

•
-* - c°,,oidai s,,ic

:**V
sweeKni»g agen, such as sucrose 0, saccharin; or a flavoring agent such as peppermmr,

methyl salicylate, or orange flavoring.

For administrarton by inhalation, .ha eompounds are deHvered ,„ .ha form o an

ee. a gas such as carbon dioxide, or a nebulizer.

Systemicad—on can also be by.—sa, or .ransderma,M For

geared are used in ,ha formu,a,ion. Snob pener™, are generally known ,n

,„ and inemde, for exanrpie, for_ admims,ra,ion,

fbsrdia ac,d derives. T_sa, admtnisrmdon can ba accomplrshed rbrongb flra

. of nasi sprays or snpposirorie, For rransderma, adnrinisrraflon. .he acnve

compounds are formulated inro otnnnents, salves, gels, or creams as genera,,, hnos™

„
*
e

The compounds ean a,so be prepared in .he fomr of suppositories ,,g
,

with

co„ven„o„a, snpposirory bases soch as eoeo, butrer and Cher glyaerides) or rerannon

enemas for rearal delivery. ^
In one embodiment, the aclive eomponnds are prepared vvnn

pr0,ec, me compound agains, rapid ehminarion from the body, such as n conrrollad

,0 release formnlanon, mCnding implanrs and mtcroencapsulared delivery system*.

"

Biodegradable, biocompadbie polymers can be used, such as e.hy,ene vmy, ace«,e.

polyanhydndes, po.yglycnlrc acid, collagen, polyorthoesrers, and polylacnc actd.

Lids for predion of suchfl—s wU, be appuront ,o .hose ***. .he an.

Tbemareri.iscrmalsobeobminedaomme.ial.yftomAfaaCorporanonandNova

25 Pbarmaceuricals, .no Liposomal suspensions (including Itposomes targeted ,„ m ecfcd

ce„S with monoclonal anrW.es ro vira, anUgens) can also be used as pharnraaeu, a V

in the art, for example, as described in U.S. Patent No. 4,522,8

„ „ especiaUy advantageous to formulate ora, 0, parantera, compostttons ,n

^dbereinrefersrophysiaaflydisnrereuni.ssuiredasmd.ary
dosages for the sub.ec,
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to be treated; each unit containing a predetermined quantity of active compound

calculated to produce the desired therapeutic effect in association with the required

pharmaceutical carrier. The specification for the dosage unit forms of the invention are

dictated by and directly dependent on the unique characteristics of the active compound

5 and the particular therapeutic effect to be achieved, and the limitations inherent in the art

of compounding such an active compound for the treatment of individuals.

The nucleic acid molecules of the invention can be inserted into vectors and used

as gene therapy vectors. Gene therapy vectors can be delivered to a subject by, for

example, intravenous injection, local administration (see U.S. Patent 5,328,470) or by

10 stereotactic injection (see e.g., Chen et al. (1994) PNAS 91 :3054-3057). The

pharmaceutical preparation of the gene therapy vector can include the gene therapy

vector in an acceptable diluent, or can comprise a slow release matrix in which the gene

delivery vehicle is imbedded. Alternatively, where the complete gene delivery vector

can be produced intact from recombinant cells, e.g. retroviral vectors, the pharmaceutical

1 5 preparation can include one or more cells which produce the gene delivery system.

The pharmaceutical compositions can be included in a container, pack, or

dispenser together with instructions for administration.

V. Uses and Methods of the Invention

20 An AGS protein of the invention has one or more of the activities described

herein and can thus be used, for example, to screen drugs or compounds which modulate

AGS protein activity as well as to treat disorders characterized by insufficient or

excessive production ofAGS protein or production ofAGS protein forms which have

altered (e.g., increased or decreased) activity compared to wild type AGS. In addition,

25 methods are provided that employ AGS molecules and rely on strategies based upon

functional readouts using the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and these methods offer a

fast and more reliable way to identify genes whose expression affects key aspects of

cellular function. Accordingly, these methods have distinct advantages over

transcriptional profiling screens, computer-based screens, screens based on protein-

30 protein interactions, and other transgenic and cell-based functional screens that have

been developed in higher eukaryotes (Spence, ( 1 998) Drug Disc. Today 3: 1 79-1 88;
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; <w 1 V437-441- Evans et al., (1997) Trends

Simonsen et al., (1994) Trends Pharmacol. Sc, 15.437 441
,

t

Ge„„ 1
3:370-374;Hickset aU1997)^ 16:338-344; and WhUne et

(l998)^, *** 16,329-1333). Moreover, the isoiated nucleic acid monies of

he mvention can be used to express AGS protein (,„ via are— express

5
^~~*~^**^»~M^£^ as

. Ar« antibodies of the invention can be

described further below. Moreover, the anti- AGS antibodies

used to detect and isolate AGS protein and modulate AGS protein actmty.

a. Drug Screening Assays:

The invention provides meihods for identifying compounds or agen,s wtac

moau,a,e AGS protein ,c,iv.,y -or AGS nucleic ac,d expression. These me*ods are

referred .o herein as drug— assays and typically .nclude .he step of

sceemng a candidaW.es, compound or agen. for ,he ability to interact wth (e.g., ,nd

„ ^ an AGS pcotarn, to modulate the— of an AGS pmtein and moWe,

m<,an,a,e s,gna, transduction media,ed a,« in pa« * an AGS pro.cn, C*~-
compounds or agents which have one or more of.hese abilibes can he *d as dn.^,0

« disordersc>—d by aherran, or abnomral AGS protc, ac,,v,,v and/or AG,

,0 nncieio acid expression. Candidal compounds snch as small molecules e.g., small

'

„,gan,c modules, and other d„g candidates can he oh.a,ned, for example, fro.

combinatorial and natural product libraries.

,„mmund

,„ a preferred embodiment, ft. inventron provides a method for rdennfymg a common

moduia.es signa, hansducrion ,n a ce„, comprising the sreps o con.ao.mg a celitba,

25 express, an AGS pmuin with a test compound and detem.in.ng effect of*e ...

compound on the acuvuy of .he AGS protein and idenhfying .be test compoun as

modulator of signa, hnnsduCion based on .he ahilhy of the compound .0 modulate the

activity of the AGS protein in the cell.

A, used herein, the tenn "identify- as used in the conKX. of
'

.den.tfy.ng a

,„ c„mpound" refers.o.heiden,ifi
ca,.onofoompaundsfor.,hichanac»vi,yasan
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The term "identifying" according to the methods of the present invention is intended to

refer to identifying, screening and/or selecting of test compound, for example selecting

active compounds not previously recognized as activators ofG protein signaling for

further analysis and testing. In a preferred non-limiting example, compounds

5 "identified" according to the methods of the present invention can be used as test

compounds in a second assay to confirm a G protein activating activity. Alternatively,

compounds "identified" according to the methods of the present invention can be tested

for other desirable activities or can be tested, for example, at varying doses to determine

the efficacy of the compound. Compounds "identified" according to the methods of the

10 present invention can be also tested in cell culture models or in animal models of

disease.

In a preferred embodiment, the AGS protein comprises an amino acid sequence

having at least 86% identity to SEQ ID NO: 2 and stimulates G protein activity in a

receptor-independent manner. In a particularly preferred embodiment, the AGS protein

15 comprises the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO 2. Alternatively, the AGS protein

can comprise a structure as described above in the sections discussing AGS proteins and

nucleic acids.

In a preferred embodiment, of the cell-based screening method, the cell has been

engineered to express the AGS protein by introducing into the cell an expression vector

20 encoding the AGS protein. The cell can be further engineered to express other proteins,

such as a G protein a subunit. In a preferred embodiment, the cell is a yeast cell that has

been engineered to express an AGS protein and a mammalian or chimeric G protein a

subunit and the effect of the test compound on the activity of the AGS protein is

determined by monitoring a pheromone response pathway in the yeast cells. A preferred

25 chimeric G protein subunit which the yeast cell is engineered to express is a Gpal -Gai2

chimeric G protein a subunit (preferably comprising 41 amino-terminal amino acids

from yeast Gpal operatively linked to a mammalian Goci2). The pheromone response

pathway in the yeast cells can be monitored, for example, by measuring the activity of a

pheromone responsive promoter in the yeast cells. Yeast cell compositions and methods
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a i nf AGS oroteins are described in further detail

that can be used for screening modulators of AGb proteins

below and in the Examples.
_

b . alternative—en, .he effect of the««*- on rhe o

te AGS pro.e,n is de.erm.ned by adoring the ability of the .es« compound to tad

i the AGS protein.
compound on the activity

to another alternative embodiment, the effect of the test compo

of.be AGS protein is determined by monitonng .be ability ofthe

modulate .be interacion of ,be AGS pmtem with , targe, ntoiecnle. Preferably, dte

target molecule is a G protein.

to another embodiment, ,he invention provides assays for screenmg

assays are cell-free assays which inctode ,he steps of combuung« >"» " "

IS proKmorponio„,hereof,oformac„mp
ta,andde,ec.i„g

me_of »mpfcx,

Which1 ahUiry of tbe candidate componnd , inrerac. with (a b,nd ,0, ,he AGS

complex. Formation ofcomplexes between .be AGS protein and ft. cand.da,e

compound con be qua„.i.a,ed,
for example, using standard immunoassays.

toanouaerembodimenUbeinven.,onprovides
ScreemngaSsa»s.o,den,,fy

mos. like,, AGS activity as wel.) between an AGS protcn andan** <«rge,

molecule) with which the AGS protein normally inleracls. Examples of such targe!

molecules .ncludes proteins in the same signalmg paftwa, as the AGS protem, ,,,

25
pm^orpro.insv.hichmayfuncdonnps^fine.udingbouts.mula.orsand

inhibi,o,sofac,ivipy)ordowms
UeamofdaeGpro«in.n.hepheromoneresponse

an AGS pro.e,n or a otologic* acive portion .hereof, an AGS targe, mo ecuMe .,
a

O protein) tmd a candidal, compound, eg, under conditions wherem b„, for .he

3,
plncaofrhecandida^mp.und^AGSpeoteinorb.ologlcal.yacuvepomoo

Lreof inleraeK w,fh,e,.,binds,o,,he«r8e.tnoleeu,e,
andde,.e,ingd,efomat.onof
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a complex which includes the AGS protein and the target molecule or detecting the

interaction/reaction of the AGS protein and the target molecule. Detection of complex

formation can include direct quantitation of the complex by, for example, measuring

inductive effects of the AGS protein. A statistically significant change, such as a

5 decrease, in the interaction of the AGS and target molecule (e.g., in the formation of a

complex between the AGS and the target molecule) in the presence of a candidate

compound (relative to what is detected in the absence of the candidate compound) is

indicative of a modulation (e.g., stimulation or inhibition) of the interaction between the

AGS protein and the target molecule. Modulation of the formation of complexes

10 between the AGS protein and the target molecule can be quantitated using, for example,

an immunoassay.

To perform the above drug screening assays, it may be desirable to immobilize

either AGS or its target molecule to facilitate separation of complexes from

uncomplexed forms of one or both of the proteins, as well as to accommodate

15 automation of the assay. Interaction (e.g., binding of) ofAGS to a target molecule, in

the presence and absence of a candidate compound, can be accomplished in any vessel

suitable for containing the reactants. Examples of such vessels include microtitre plates,

test tubes, and micro-centrifuge tubes. In one embodiment, a fusion protein can be

provided which adds a domain that allows the protein to be bound to a matrix. For

20 example, glutathione-S-transferase/ AGS fusion proteins can be adsorbed onto

glutathione sepharose beads (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) or glutathione derivatized

microtitre plates, which are then combined with the cell lysates (e.g. 35 S-labeled) and

the candidate compound, and the mixture incubated under conditions conducive to

complex formation (e.g., at physiological conditions for salt and pH). Following

25 incubation, the beads are washed to remove any unbound label, and the matrix

immobilized and radiolabel determined directly, or in the supernatant after the

complexes are dissociated. Alternatively, the complexes can be dissociated from the

matrix, separated by SDS-PAGE, and the level of AGS-binding protein found in the

bead fraction quantitated from the gel using standard electrophoretic techniques.
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Cher techniques for immobilizing proteins on memoes can also be used m the

1, known in the an (c, , biobnylation *. P.erce Chemicals, Rocafo*.

Mtentativnly,— ecacuve-^ ^ ^^
.hep.cein.oi^ge.motoiecanbedcnva.u.d

sofan

. ~A in the wells by antibody conjugation. As desenbed abo«e, p P

trapped ,n .he wells y ^ AGS .presenung

0 AGS-bindrngprn-ein and a candidate comp

^ of.be pteK, and the amount of complex «*PP

Medtods foe detecting such comply, in addmon to -ho*

—

reactive with ft. AGS Mga. molecule, ot which ate teacuve wt.h AGS pro. «.

„™™,tic aclivily associated with the targe, molecule,

detecting an enzymatic

cell-based assays for identifying compounds
which

THeinventtonals provides ce

invc,ves a method for

jw ArQ^rtivitv In one embodiment, me w-ii u»

modulate AGS activity.
activity

identifying a compound which modulates (e.g., stimulates or uibib

determining the ability

compoUnd to modulate

In a preferred embodiment,
determining the ability of the test comp

^ uT«,nfthf test compound to effect (e.g.,

AGS activity includes determining the ability ofthe test comp

contachng die cell with a test compound and compared .0 me signaling

signal,„6 can he iden.if.ed as AGS antagonis,s whereas compounds wb,ch .ncreasc

O-protein mediated signaling can be iden.if.ad as anUgomsts.
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Alternatively, modulators ofAGS expression can be identified in a method

wherein a cell is contacted with a candidate compound and the expression ofAGS

mRNA or protein in the cell is determined. The level of expression ofAGS mRNA or

protein in the presence of the candidate compound is compared to the level of expression

5 ofAGS mRNA or protein in the absence of the candidate compound. The candidate

compound can then be identified as a modulator ofAGS nucleic acid expression based

on this comparison. For example, when expression of AGS mRNA or protein is greater

(statistically significantly greater) in the presence of the candidate compound than in its

absence, the candidate compound is identified as a stimulator ofAGS mRNA or protein

10 expression. Alternatively, when expression ofAGS mRNA or protein is less

(statistically significantly less) in the presence of the candidate compound than in its

absence, the candidate compound is identified as an inhibitor ofAGS mRNA or protein

expression. The level ofAGS mRNA or protein expression in the cells can be

determined by methods described herein for detecting AGS mRNA or protein.

15 The present invention also provides cell-based assays for identifying compounds

which modulate the activity of an AGS. Typically, cells for use in cell based assays are

engineered to express a heterologous AGS protein. In preferred embodiments, the cells

may be further engineered such that the endogenous AGS protein is not expressed in

functional form. Cells used to express a heterologous AGS can be, for example,

20 mammalian or yeast in origin. In preferred embodiments, the engineered cells of the

present invention are yeast cells.

In certain embodiments, the cells for use in the instant assays are further

engineered to express a heterologous G protein coupled receptor which is functionally

integrated into the signaling pathway of the cell in which it is expressed. In the case of

25 yeast cells, heterologous GPCRs can be expressed in yeast cells and can be made to

couple to yeast G proteins resulting in the transduction of signals via the endogenous

yeast pheromone system signaling pathway which is normally activated by STE2 or

STE3. In certain embodiments, such heterologous receptors can be made to couple more

effectively to the yeast pheromone system signaling pathway by coexpressing a

30 heterologous G protein subunit or subunits, by expressing a chimeric G protein subunit,

or by expressing a chimeric G protein coupled receptor. Methods for preparing
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engineered yeast cells, and engineered yeast cells themselves, are descnbed m U.S.

Patent No. 5,482,835 by King et al. and PCT Publication WO 94/23025 by Fowlkes et

al the contents of both of which are hereby expressly incorporated herein by reference.

In one embodiment of the assay, the effect of a test compound on AGS induced

5 G protein activation can be measured by detecting changes in second messenger

generation. Alternatively, in another embodiment, the effect of a test compound on an

inhibitor of an activator of G-protein signaling can be detected. A variety of intracellular

effectors have been identified as being G-protein-regulated, including adenylyl cyclase,

cyclic GMP. phosphodiesterases, phosphoinositidase C, and phospholipase A2 .
In

,0 addition, G proteins interact with a range of .on channels and are able to inhibit certam

voltage-sensitive Ca"^ transients, as well as stimulating cardiac K+ channels. For

example, in yeast cells a reduction in the generation of AGS-induced second messengers

or mating factor responses (e.g., growth arrest or shmoo formation) could be measured.

In one embodiment, OTP binding or GTPase enzymatic activity of G proteins

15 can be measured in plasma membrane preparations by determining, respectively, the

incorporation ofGTp/s or breakdown ofy"? GTP using techniques that are known in

the art (For example, see Signal Transduction: A Practical Approach. G. Mi.hgan, Ed.

Oxford University Press, Oxford England). When receptors that modulate cAMP are

tested, it will be possible to use standard techniques for cAMP detection, such as

20 competitive assays which quantise [3H]cAMP in the presence of unlabelled cAMP.

Certain receptors stimulate the activity of phospholipase C which stimulates the

breakdown of phosphatidylinositol 4,5, bisphosphate to 1,4,5-IP3 (which mobilizes

intracellular Ca-H-) and diacylgiycerol (DAG) (which activates protein kinase C).

Inositol lipids can be extracted and analyzed using standard lipid extraction techmques.

25 DAG can also be measured using thin-layer chromatography. Water soluble derivatives

of all three inositol lipids (IP1, 1P2, IP3) can also be quantitated using radiolabelhng

techniques or HPLC

.

The mobilization of intracellular calcium or the influx of calcium from outside

the cell can be measured using standard techniques. The choice of the appropriate

30 calcium indicator, fluorescent, bioluminescent, metallochromic, or Ca-H-sensitive

microelectrodes depends on the cell type and the magnitude and time constant of the
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event under study (Borle (1990) Environ Health Perspect 84:45-56). As an exemplary

method of Ca++ detection, cells could be loaded with the Ca-H- sensitive fluorescent dye

fura-2 or indo-1
,
using standard methods, and any change in Ca-H- measured using a

fluorometer.

5 The other product of PIP2 breakdown, DAG can also be produced from

phosphatidyl choline. The breakdown of this phospholipid in response to receptor-

mediated signaling can also be measured using a variety of radiolabelling techniques.

The activation of phospholipase A2 can easily be quantitated using known

techniques, including, for example, the generation of arachadonate in the cell.

10 In the case of certain receptors, it may be desirable to screen for changes in

cellular phosphorylation. Such assay formats may be useful when the receptor of

interest is a receptor tyrosine kinase. For example, yeast transformed with the FGF

receptor and a ligand which binds the FGF receptor could be screened using colony

immunoblotting (Lyons and Nelson (1984) Proa Natl Acad Scl USA 81 :7426-7430)

15 using anti-phosphotyrosine. In addition, tests for phosphorylation could be useful when

a receptor which may not itself be a tyrosine kinase, activates protein kinases that

function downstream in the signal transduction pathway. Likewise, it is noted that

protein phosphorylation also plays a critical role in cascades that serve to amplify signals

generated at the receptor. Multi-kinase cascades allow not only signal amplification but

20 also signal divergence to multiple effectors that are often cell-type specific, allowing a

growth factor to stimulate mitosis of one cell and differentiation of another.

One such cascade is the MAP kinase pathway that appears to mediate both

mitogenic, differentiation and stress responses in different cell types. Stimulation of

growth factor receptors results in Ras activation followed by the sequential activation of

25 c-Raf, MEK, and p44 and p42 MAP kinases (ERK1 and ERK2). Activated MAP kinase

then phosphorylates many key regulatory proteins, including p90RSK and Elk-1 that are

phosphorylated when MAP kinase translocates to the nucleus. Homologous pathways

exist in mammalian and yeast cells. For instance, an essential part of the S. cerevisiae

pheromone signaling pathway is comprised of a protein kinase cascade composed of the

30 products of the STEU, STE7, and FUS3/KSS1 genes (the latter pair are distinct and

fiinctionally redundant). Accordingly, phosphorylation and/or activation of members of
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«, Kinase cascade can be ae.ee.ed and used .0 cuan,,.a,=
engagement

LspnoPyrosine specif.e— a.e ava.iabie .0 measure mureases ,„ .,ro,„e

England Biolabs, Beverly, MA).

Modified mefbods foe demonng recep,o,media,«d —---
^^L^e^-^a^e^da^naa^eused^^foe

the example methods listed.

.Ld.eaen.— anindie^rBenee.nbe.edforde^on.
.none

embodiment an indicator gene is an unmodified endogenous
gene.

^
, cans, .bo msfan, memod e, reiy on de,ee,.ng .be ,.ana=np,,o»ai

pneromon. Sys,em pa,buray reapons.ee endogenous genes as meM« 0 FUS
.
M l

a mrl STEW XEH Sre
2,ST£o,5T£7,SSn.»rCTS;.(Apple.anera«d

mating factor, STE3 STbU, JU^d,

Zchstetter. 1989. Eur. J. Biochem. 181:243)

.uo.beeembodimen.a.mesenai.Wi.yo^endogenousindicamagenecanbe

*™ nf R/(7vi upon activation of the yeast pheromone

modified to enhance the transcripts ofBAR1 upon

r!«tinn is activated upon exposure of yeast cells to

20 a,stem pathway. BUI gene uansonpuon ,s aeuva P

ma,.„gf«o.or. Tbesequen=«ofm
eB^/gene,skno«u.n,beaI.(seeag., P

46 ,3572). Moreoven.be sequenees
eeoubed for o-faa.o,enhaneod

oxpres,o„ of.be

, t,- u ie,.?4VHaeenetal. 1991. Mol. Cell. Biol.

Achstetter 1989. Eur. J. Biochem. 181 .243, Hagen

, ^hodiment the yeast Ztari promoter can be engineered by

25 112952). In an exemplary embodiment, tne ye

mutagenesis ,0 be more responsive, ,,, to more strong, promo.e gene trnnsonpuon,

conserved oiigonuoieodde motif described by
Appeiuaure e, ai. be oonaerved.
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In yet other embodiments, rather than measuring second messenger production or

alterations in transcription, the activity of endogenous yeast proteins can be assayed. For

example, in one embodiment, the signal transduction pathway of the receptor

upregulates expression or otherwise activates an enzyme which is capable of modifying

5 a substrate which can be added to the cell. The signal can be detected by using a

detectable substrate, in which case loss of the substrate signal is monitored, or

alternatively, by using a substrate which produces a detectable product. In certain

embodiments, the substrate is naturally occurring. Alternatively, the substrate can be

non-naturally occurring. In preferred embodiments, BAR1 activity can be measured.

1 o In other embodiments, the modulation of a receptor by a test compound can

result in a change in the transcription of a gene, which is not normally pheromone

responsive. In preferred embodiments, the gene is easily detectable. For example, in a

preferred embodiment, the subject assay can be used to measure Pho5, a secreted acid

phosphatase. Acid phosphatase activity can be measured using standard techniques.

15 In other embodiments, reporter gene constructs can be used. Reporter gene

constructs are prepared by operatively linking a reporter gene with at least one

transcriptional regulatory element. If only one transcriptional regulatory element is

included it must be a regulatable promoter. At least one of the selected transcriptional

regulatory elements must be indirectly or directly regulated by the activity of the

20 selected cell-surface receptor whereby activity of the receptor can be monitored via

transcription of the reporter genes.

Many reporter genes and transcriptional regulatory elements are known to those

of skill in the art and others may be identified or synthesized by methods known to those

of skill in the art. Reporter genes include any gene that expresses a detectable gene

25 product, which may be RNA or protein. Preferred reporter genes are those that are

readily detectable. The reporter gene may also be included in the construct in the form

of a fusion gene with a gene that includes desired transcriptional regulatory sequences or

exhibits other desirable properties.

Examples of reporter genes include, but are not limited to CAT (chloramphenicol

30 acetyl transferase) (Alton and Vapnek (1979), Nature 282: 864-869) luciferase, and other

enzyme detection systems, such as beta-galactosidase; firefly luciferase (deWet et al.
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» . n T) S 717V bacterial luciferase (Engebrecht
and Silverman

(1987), Mol. Cell. B.ol. 7:725-737), bactena

M0 PP
c , 91 fi .i fi2-368) and green fluorescent protein (U.S.

Malim (1992) Methods in Enzymol. 216.362 368) ana g

patent 5 491 ,084; W096/23898).

oncers and
S,KS '

suLpIoKi„a„d,heeftector Pro,ein
.ha1 modu.a,s,1

,..c„v,.yof ,he c Usurfa

constructs inc.ude—— £—^ L—
derivcdfromothetgenesthatexhibttsotncotallofthecharacte

lmLe— exhibit suchChan—. The charac.ena.tcs of ptefetted

linkage mere
,„ derived include, but are not limited

20 from which the transcriplionalconltol elements are dene

„
ioworundetccrtleexpresstoninoincacenlcells.r.prdinduotionatdic1^ level within minutes of exlracedular simulat.on, induction tha, is

ne„ pro! synthes,, and mlcNAs
transortbed fro. these genes have a short half-ltfe.

,5 his not neoosaary for all ofthesa properties to be present.

Other promoters and transcciprional control eiemunts, in addihon to those

desenbed above, include the vasoacttve intestina, peptide (V,P) gene promoter (cAMP
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carboxy-kinase gene promoter (cAMP responsive; Short et al. (1986), J. Biol. Chem.

261:9721-9726); the NGFI-A gene promoter (responsive to NGF, cAMP, and serum;

Changelian et al. (1989). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 86:377-381); and others that may be

known to or prepared by those of skill in the art.

5 In certain assays it may be desirable to use changes in growth in the screening

procedure. For example, one of the consequences of activation of the pheromone signal

pathway in wild-type yeast is growth arrest. If one is testing for an antagonist of a G

protein-coupled receptor, this normal response of growth arrest can be used to select

cells in which the pheromone response pathway is inhibited. That is, cells exposed to

10 both a known agonist and a peptide of unknown activity will be growth arrested if the

peptide is neutral or an agonist, but will grow normally if the peptide is an antagonist.

Thus, the growth arrest response can be used to advantage to discover peptides that

function as antagonists.

However, when searching for compounds which can function as modulators of

15 pheromone response pathways, the growth arrest consequent to activation of the

pheromone response pathway is an undesirable effect since cells that bind agonists stop

growing while surrounding cells that fail to bind agonists will continue to grow. The

cells of interest, then, will be overgrown or their detection obscured by the background

cells, confounding identification of the cells of interest. To overcome this problem the

20 present invention teaches engineering the cell such that: 1) growth arrest does not occur

as a result of exogenous signal pathway activation (e.g., by inactivating the FAR1 gene);

and/or 2) a selective growth advantage is conferred by activating the pathway (e.g., by

transforming an auxotrophic mutant with a HIS3 gene under the control of a pheromone-

responsive promoter, and applying selective conditions).

25 Alternatively, the promoter may be one which is repressed by the receptor

pathway, thereby preventing expression of a product which is deleterious to the cell.

With a receptor repressed promoter, one screens for agonists by linking the promoter to a

deleterious gene, and for antagonists, by linking it to a beneficial gene. Repression may

be achieved by operably linking a receptor- induced promoter to a gene encoding mRNA

30 which is antisense to at least a portion of the mRNA encoded by the marker gene

(whether in the coding or flanking regions), so as to inhibit translation of that mRNA.
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Repress.cn may also be obtained by linking a recepror-induced promote, to a gene

encodtng a DNA binding repressor protein, and ineorporating a suuable operator sue

into the promoter or other suttable region of the marker gene.

,„ the case of yeas,, exempt positively se.ecu.ble (beneficial) genes tnolnde

5 ,he following: UMAX US M* ««* TRP,;ADEUMM* A*C, I 4S, 6,
S;

MS, 4 5: ,LVl 2. 5; THR1, 4, TRP2. 3, * * LEV,, 4:««««
Countless other genes are porendal selective markers. The above are invoLved m

well-characerized biosynmotto parhway, The intidazolaglycerol phosphate dehydrate

,0 (1GP dehydratase) gene (H8Q is preferred beoanse i, is both quite sensitive and oan he

seiected over a broad range of expression levels. In me simples, ease, me cell ,s

auxorrophie for hisndine (require, histidine for growth) in me absence ofacivanon.

Acdvation leads ,o synfnesia of ,he enzyme and me cell becomes pro,o,roPmc for

hisndine (doea no, require hisndine). Thus me selection is for grow* in one absence of

,5 his.id.ne. Since only a few molecuLs per cel. of!GP dehydratase are required for

histidine prototrophy, the assay is very sensitive.

,„ a„o,her embodiment a reporter gene, e.g. ,
the/W-teZ reporter p.asrmd can

be inuodueed along with ,he AGS. The addition of an antagonist should result ,„ a

decrease in p.ga.ac,os,dase units over that observed in me absence of the antagonist,

, demonsuanng the ability of rhe an.agon.sr to in,erac, ,„ a negauve fashion wnh ,he

AGS.

,„ another version ofme assay, cells can be selected for rea.amnoe ,o

amino.riaaale (AT), a drug tha, inhibits the acnviry of 1GP dehydra.se. Cells wi,h low,

fixed level of express**, of HIS3 are sensitive ,0 drug, while cells win, hgher levels

25 are r
esis«.Tb=»mou»,ofATcanbese,=o.edtoinhibi,ca,.swi,habasa,leve.o

H.S3 expression (whatever «ha, level is) bu, allow growth of cells with an induced level

of expression, to mis case selection is for growrh in the absence of hisndine and in the

presence of a suitable level of AT.

,„ appropriate assays, soiled eoumeraeleetable o, negarively aelecable genes

30 may be used. Suifable genes include. GRA3 (oro,idine.5'.phospha,e decarboxylase;

inhibits grow* on 5-fluonaorotic acid), LYS2 (2-aminoadipare reductase; mh.bus
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growth on a-aminoadipate as sole nitrogen source), CYH2 (encodes ribosomal protein

L29; cycloheximide-sensitive allele is dominant to resistant allele), CAN1 (encodes

arginine permease; null allele confers resistance to the arginine analog canavanine), and

other recessive drug-resistant markers. CAN! is one example of a preferred reporter

5 gene.

In one example, the reporter gene affects yeast cell growth. The natural response

to signal transduction via the yeast pheromone system response pathway is for cells to

undergo growth arrest. This is a preferred way to select for antagonists of a

ligand/receptor pair that stimulates a the pathway. An antagonist would inhibit the

10 activation of the pathway; hence, the cell would be able to grow. Thus, the FAR1 gene

may be considered an endogenous counterselectable marker. The FAR1 gene is

preferably inactivated when screening for agonist activity.

The reporter gene may also be a screenable gene. The screened characteristic

may be a change in cell morphology, metabolism or other screenable features. Suitable

15 markers include beta-galactosidase (Xgal, C12FDG, Salmon-gal, Magenta-Gal (latter

two from Biosynth Ag)), alkaline phosphatase, horseradish peroxidase, exo-glucanase

(product of yeast exbl gene; nonessential, secreted); luciferase; bacterial green

fluorescent protein; (human placental) secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP); and

chloramphenicol transferase (CAT). Some of the above can be engineered so that they

20 are secreted (although not p-galactosidase). A preferred screenable marker gene is

beta-galactosidase; yeast cells expressing the enzyme convert the colorless substrate

Xgal into a blue pigment. Again, the promoter may be receptor-induced or

receptor-inhibited.

In another example using yeast cells, a screen can take advantage of the fact that

25 a gpalfusl -HIS3 colony expressing wild type Gas can grow upon replica plating to

media lacking histidine and containing ImM 3-aminotriazole (AT). The growth of this

strain occurs due to the partially constitutive state of the pheromone pathway, which

leads to partial derepression of thefusl-HlS3 reporter gene. AT inhibits the activity of

IGP dehydratase. Cells with low, fixed level of expression of HIS3 are sensitive to the

30 drug, while cells with higher levels are resistant. The amount ofAT can be selected to
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inhibit cells wi,h a basal level ofH1S3 expression (whatever that level is) bu, allow

grou,h of cells with ao induced level of expression. A colony to which an

„ AGS has been added will presumably fail to grow on this med,a due .0 the reduced

signaling via the pheromone pathway.

,„ certain embodiments, a peptide librae can be expressed to tes. for modularors

of an AGS. In one embodiment, .he peptide library is expressed by me cell tha, also

expresses the AGS, thereby creating an "autocrine" system, wherein .he peptide to be

tesred for AGS-modulattng activity is made by me same call expresstng the AGS

protein. Foragenera. description of yeas, cell autocrine systems for screening pephde,

,0 see PCT Publication WO 94/23025 by Fowlkes e. al„ the contents of wn.ch are

expressly incorpora,ed herein by reference. In certain embodimenrs in which yeas, cells

m used, such a library can be expressed using a leader sequence for periplasms

expression, e.g., a yeas, mating fac,or lead., sconce. Yens, cells are bounded b, a

iipid bilayer called me plasma membmne. Be.w=e„ mis plasma membrane and me cell

1S wall is,he periplasmic space. Pepudes seeded by yeas, cells cross me plasma

membrane through a variety ofmechanisms and thereby enter me periplasm* space.

The sectored peptides am then free to interne, with other moleeulea that are present

periplasm or displayed on the on,er surface of me plasma membrane. The pepudes then

aimer undergo reuptake tnto the cell, diffuse .hrough me call wall into ,he medtutn, or

20 become degraded within die periplasmic space.

The ,es, polypeptide librae may be secreted in,„ me periplasm by any of a

„„mbe, of exemplary mechanisms, depending on me namre of the expression system ,o

which dtey are linked. In one embodiment, the peptide ma, he shuc.ura.ly linked to a

yens, stgnal sequence, such as tha, present in me cfacto, preoursor, which dtreots

25 secretion through me endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparalus.

An al.=ma«ve mechanism for deltvering pep<idcs to ,he periplasmic spaoe ts ,0

USe„e ATP-dependent^portersofmeSTEoMDRl class. This transport padtway

and me signals ma, direo, a pro.ein 0, peptide ,0 this pathway are no, as well

chamcterized as is Ute endoplasmic teticulum-based secretory padtway. Nonetheless,

,0 these uansporters appamntly can efficiently export certain peptides direcdy across the

p,asma membrane, wtdtou. the pep,ide, having ,0 .ransi, the ER/Golgi pathway. 1. ts
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anticipated that at least a subset of peptides can be secreted through this pathway by

expressing the library in context of the a-factor prosequence and terminal tetrapeptide.

Use of either of the described pathways is within the scope of the invention.

The present invention does not require periplasmic secretion of peptides, or, if

5 such secretion is provided, any particular secretion signal or transport pathway. In

certain embodiments, peptides expressed with a signal sequence may bind to and

modulate AGS molecules prior to their transport to the cell surface.

In other embodiments, a heterologous G-protein coupled receptor can be

coexpressed with a heterologous AGS protein. In embodiments in which yeast cells are

10 used, it may be desirable to use the leader sequence of a yeast secreted protein to direct

transport of G-protein coupled receptors to the plasma membrane.

In certain embodiments, the compounds to be tested in the subject assays can be

derived from libraries. While the use of libraries of peptides is well established in the

art, new techniques have been developed which have allowed the production of mixtures

15 of other compounds, such as benzodiazepines (Bunin et al. 1992. J. Am. Chem. Soc.

1 14:10987; DeWitt et al. 1993. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90:6909) peptoids

(Zuckermann. 1994. J. Med. Chem. 37:2678) oligocarbamates (Cho et al. 1993.

Science. 261 : 1303), and hydantoins (DeWitt et al. supra). Rebek et al. have described an

approach for the synthesis of molecular libraries of small organic molecules with a

20 diversity of 104-105 (Carell et al. 1994. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. Engl. 33:2059; Carell et

al. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. Engl. 1994. 33:2061).

The compounds of the present invention can be obtained using any of the

numerous approaches in combinatorial library methods known in the art, including:

biological libraries; spatially addressable parallel solid phase or solution phase libraries,

25 synthetic library methods requiring deconvolution, the 'one-bead one-compound' library

method, and synthetic library methods using affinity chromatography selection. The

biological library approach is limited to peptide libraries, while the other four

approaches are applicable to peptide, non-peptide oligomer or small molecule libraries

ofcompounds (Lam, K.S. Anticancer Drug Des. 1997. 12:145).
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,„„ embodiment, the tea. compound , a pepttde or pepttdomimenc.
I,

a^er, p^ed embodiment, the compounds are small, organtc no„-pep.,d,

^^^^^^^^^^
^ e i„ Erbetal 1994. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 9,:„422; Horwe,,

s the art, for example m. „

etal 1996Immunophartnaco,ogy
33:68; and tn Gallop e, a,. .994. ..Med.Chem.

37,233
ip^Won.UWeasuchaathosedescrtbedindKer.mmo^oW

OSSN 08/864 24..U.S.S.R
08/864,240 and U.S.S.N. 08/835,623 era,

,„

oftheaeapplicarionalaexpreas.yineorporaudhereinbythiareference.

LiLes of compounds may be presented In solnuon (a,, Houghta-, 0 2

u a a „™(\99\) Nature 354:82-84), chips (Fodor

Biotechniques 13:412-421), or on beads (Lam (1991) Natu

n a~<~mPS 223 409), spores (LadnerUbf

(1993) Nature 364:555-556), bacteria (Ladner USP 5,213,^), P

^ „ . i nc>wProc Natl Acad Sci USA W.mS-XM) or on ph*&

•409), plasmids Cull et al. (1992) Proc Natl ac

Ulaetal. (1990,Prt>e.M AcM Sc.. 87:6378-6382); (Faltc, (.99,,/ M,,.

222:301-310); (Ladnersnpro.).

,„ certain enrbodinrenrs, the res. compounds are exogenous,, added o yeas,

cehs expreasing a recombinant reccpro, and compounds
rhar modulare stgna,

20
"^vLhereceprorareaelecred.^^»^ZT
thecompoundS tobe tta,ed. For=xampie,acu,ru,eof,he

SubJectyeas,cel.sa^

^ plca.cn WO 94,23025 Ore contanrs of whtch is expressly
inco.ora.ed hereto by

this reference. rtmt>lp tic

25 Other types of papride libraries may a,so be expressed, see, ft.
.
am

,^
Paten. 5 270..S, and 5.92,646; and PCT publtcanon W094, 02502). In at,,, anodter

Examplary compounds which can be screened for acttvtty tnclude, bu, are

limittd ,o, papttdes, nuCeio acids, carbohydratas, small organtc molecules, and namra,

30
p^ataxlthbranea. ,n such embodimanrs,

bom compounds whtch agonrae or
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antagonize the receptor- or channel-mediated signaling function can be selected and

identified.

In certain other embodiments, cells can be engineered to produce the compounds

to be tested. This assay system has the advantage of increasing the effective

5 concentration of the compound to be tested. In one embodiment, a method such as that

described in WO 94/23025 can be utilized.

Other methods can also be used. For example, peptide libraries are systems

which simultaneously display, in a form which permits interaction with a target, a highly

diverse and numerous collection of peptides. These peptides may be presented in

1 0 solution (Houghten ( 1 992) Biotechniques 13:41 2-42 1 ), or on beads (Lam ( 1 99 1 ) Nature

354:82-84), chips (Fodor (1993) Nature 364:555-556), bacteria (Ladner USP 5,223,409),

spores (Ladner USP '409), plasmids (Cull et al. (1992) Proc Natl Acad Sci USA

89:1865-1869) or on phage (Scott and Smith (1990) Science 249:386-390); (Devlin

(1990)SWewc£? 249:404-406); (Cwirla et al. (1990) Proc. Natl. Acad Sci. 87:6378-

15 6382); (Felici (1991)7. Mol. Biol. 222:301-310); (Ladner supra.\ Many of these

systems are limited in terms of the maximum length of the peptide or the composition of

the peptide (e.g., Cys excluded). Steric factors, such as the proximity of a support, may

interfere with binding. Usually, the screening is for binding in vitro to an artificially

presented target, not for activation or inhibition of a cellular signal transduction pathway

20 in a living cell. While a cell surface receptor may be used as a target, the screening will

not reveal whether the binding of the peptide caused an allosteric change in the

conformation of the receptor.

The Ladner et al. patent, USSN 5,096,81 5, describes a method of identifying

novel proteins or polypeptides with a desired DNA binding activity. Semi-random

25 ("variegated") DNA encoding a large number of different potential binding proteins is

introduced, in expressible form, into suitable yeast cells. The target DNA sequence is

incorporated into a genetically engineered operon such that the binding of the protein or

polypeptide will prevent expression of a gene product that is deleterious to the gene

under selective conditions. Cells which survive the selective conditions are thus cells

30 which express a protein which binds the target DNA. While it is taught that yeast cells

may be used for testing, bacterial cells are preferred. The interactions between the
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not reflect any extraneous sequences which may be present in order to facilitate

expression, e.g., such as signal sequences or invariant portions of a fusion protein.

In another embodiment, the peptide library is a combinatorial library of

polypeptides which are based at least in part on a known polypeptide sequence or a

5 portion thereof (not a cDNA library). That is, the sequences of the library is semi-

random, being derived by combinatorial mutagenesis of a known sequence. See, for

example, Ladner et al. PCT publication WO 90/02909; Garrard et al., PCT publication

WO 92/09690; Marks et al. (1992) J. Biol Chem. 267:16007-16010; Griffiths et al.

(1993) EMBO J 12:725-734; Clackson et al. (1991) Nature 352:624-628; and Barbas et

10 al. (1992) PNAS 89:4457-4461 . Accordingly, polypeptide(s) which are known ligands

for a target receptor can be mutagenized by standard techniques to derive a variegated

library of polypeptide sequences which can further be screened for agonists and/or

antagonists.

In still another embodiment, the combinatorial polypeptides are produced from a

15 cDNA library.

In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the cells collectively produce

a "peptide library", preferably including at least 103 to 107 different peptides, so that

diverse peptides may be simultaneously assayed for the ability to interact with the

exogenous receptor. In an especially preferred embodiment, at least some peptides of

20 the peptide library are secreted into the periplasm, where they may interact with the

"extracellular" binding site(s) of an exogenous receptor. They thus mimic more closely

the clinical interaction of drugs with cellular receptors. This embodiment optionally

may be further improved (in assays not requiring pheromone secretion) by preventing

pheromone secretion, and thereby avoiding competition between the peptide and the

25 pheromone for signal peptidase and other components of the secretion system.

In certain embodiments of the present invention, the peptides of the library are

encoded by a mixture ofDNA molecules of different sequence. Each peptide-encoding

DNA molecule is ligated with a vector DNA molecule and the resulting recombinant

DNA molecule is introduced into a yeast cell. Since it is a matter of chance which

30 peptide encoding DNA molecule is introduced into a particular cell, it is not predictable

which peptide that cell will produce. However, based on a knowledge of the manner in
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which ,he mixwre was prepared, one may make eena,„«W Pactions abou, ,he

mixture of peptides in the peptide library.

The peptides of the library ean be composed of constant and vanable res.dues. If

the nth residue is the same for all peptides of the library, it is said to be constant. If the

5 nth residue varies, depending on the peptide in question, the residue is a vanable one.

The peptides of the library will have at least one, and usually more than one, vanable

residue. A vanable residue may vary among any oftwo to all twenty of the genetically

encoded amino acids; the vanable residues of the peptide may vary in the same or de-

ferent manner. Moreover, the frequency of occurrence of the allowed ammo adds at a

,0
part^ularresiduepositionmaybethesameordifferent.

The peptide may also have one

or more constant residues.

There are two principal ways in which to prepare the required DNA mixture. In

one method, the DNAs are synthesized a base at a time. When variation is desired, at a

base position dictated by the Genetic Code, a suitable mixture of nucleotides is reacted

15 with the nascent DNA, rather than the pure nucleotide reagent of conventional

polynucleotide synthesis.

The second method provides more exact control over the amino acid variation.

First trinucleotide reagents are prepared, each trinucleotide being a codon of one (and

only one) of the amino acids to be featured in the peptide library. When a particular

,0 variable residue is to be synthesized, a mixture is made of the appropriate tnnucleoudes

and reacted with the nascent DNA. Once the necessary "degenerate" DNA is complete,

it must be joined with the DNA sequences necessary to assure the expression of the

peptide, as discussed in more detail below, and the complete DNA construct must be

introduced into the yeast cell.

, 5 In the case of yeast cells, test polypeptide library may be secreted into the

periplasm by any of a number of exemplary mechanisms, depending on the nature of the

expression system to which they are linked. In one embodiment, the peptide may be

structurally linked to a yeast signal sequence, such as that present in the a-factor

precursor, which directs secretion through the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgt

30 apparatus. Since this is the same route that the receptor protein follows in its journey to

the plasma membrane, opportunity exists in cells expressing both the receptor and the
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peptide library for a specific peptide to interact with the receptor during transit through

the secretory pathway. This has been postulated to occur in mammalian cells exhibiting

autocrine activation. Such interaction could yield activation of the response pathway

during transit, which would still allow identification of those cells expressing a peptide

5 agonist. For situations in which peptide antagonists to externally applied receptor

agonist are sought, this system would still be effective, since both the peptide antagonist

and receptor would be delivered to the outside of the cell in concert. Thus, those cells

producing an antagonist would be selectable, since the peptide antagonist would be

properly and timely situated to prevent the receptor from being stimulated by the

10 externally applied agonist.

An alternative mechanism for delivering peptides to the periplasmic space is to

use the ATP-dependent transporters of the STE6/MDR1 class. This transport pathway

and the signals that direct a protein or peptide to this pathway are not as well

characterized as is the endoplasmic reticulum-based secretory pathway. Nonetheless,

15 these transporters apparently can efficiently export certain peptides directly across the

plasma membrane, without the peptides having to transit the ER/Golgi pathway. It is

anticipated that at least a subset of peptides can be secreted through this pathway by

expressing the library in context of the a-factor prosequence and terminal tetrapeptide.

The possible advantage of this system is that the receptor and peptide do not come into

20 contact until both are delivered to the external surface of the cell. Thus, this system

strictly mimics the situation of an agonist or antagonist that is normally delivered from

outside the cell. Use of either of the described pathways is within the scope of the

invention. The present invention does not require periplasmic secretion, or, if such

secretion is provided, any particular secretion signal or transport pathway.

25 After identifying certain test compounds as potential modulators ofAGS

proteins, the practitioner of the subject assay will continue to test the efficacy and

specificity of the selected compounds both in vitro and in vivo. Whether for subsequent

in vivo testing, or for administration to an animal as an approved drug, agents identified

in the subject assay can be formulated in pharmaceutical preparations for in vivo

30 administration to an animal, preferably a human.
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the "bait" and the "prey" proteins are able to interact, in vivo, forming an AGS-

dependent complex, the DNA-binding and activation domains of the transcription factor

are brought into close proximity. This proximity allows transcription of a reporter gene

(e.g., LacZ) which is operably linked to a transcriptional regulatory site responsive to the

5 transcription factor. Expression of the reporter gene can be detected and cell colonies

containing the functional transcription factor can be isolated and used to obtain the

cloned gene which encodes the protein which interacts with AGS.

Another aspect of the invention is directed to a yeast-based counter-screen for

pheromone pathway inhibitors. This screen is based on a yeast cell constitutively

1 0 expressing a receptor-independent activator (e.g. , AGS 1 ) of the yeast pheromone

response pathway such that a lethal marker gene is expressed (e.g., Canl). Then, a

cDNA library of interest, cloned into an appropriate vector (e.g., pYES2), is introduced

into this strain to identify cDNAs that, when expressed, counteract the activators ability

to induce the expression of the lethal marker gene. This screen, therefore, can rapidly

15 identify proteins that both directly and indirectly regulate activators of the pheromone

response pathway.

Modulators ofAGS protein activity and/or AGS nucleic acid expression

identified according to these drug screening assays can be used to treat, for example,

diseases or disorders characterized by excessive or insufficient G-protein mediated

20 signal transduction. Examples of such diseases or disorders which can be treated using

modulators ofAGS protein activity and/or nucleic acid expression include proliferative

disorders and/or diseases. Support for the use ofAGS modulators in treating

proliferative disorders can be found in the fact that, for example, oncogenic mutations in

ras-like G proteins have been implicated in approximately 30% of human cancers,

25 including 90% of pancreatic and 50% of colon cancers (Bos (1988) Mutat. Res. 195:255-

271; Bos (1989) Cancer Res. 49:4682-4689). In addition, defects in GPCR-mediated

signaling have been associated with various disease states (Landis et al. (1989) Nature

340:692-696 (pituitary tumors); Lyons et al. (1990) Science 249:655-659 (human

endocrine tumors); Allen et al. (1991) Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. USA 88:1 1354-1 1358

30 (neoplastic transformation and atherosclerosis); and Farfel et al. (1996) J. Biol. Chem.

271:19653-19655 (pseudohypoparathyroidism)). As AGS is both a member of the ras
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fami.y and an acftvato, of heterotrimeric G-protein mediated signal—on
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Western blots, immunoprecipitations and immunofluorescence. Alternatively, AGS

protein can be detected in vivo in a subject by introducing into the subject a labeled anti-

AGS antibody. For example, the antibody can be labeled with a radioactive marker

whose presence and location in a subject can be detected by standard imaging

5 techniques.

In one preferred embodiment of the detection method, the biological sample is a

cell sample, a tissue section, for example, a freeze-dried or fresh frozen section of tissue

removed from a patient, or a biological fluid obtained from a subject.

The invention also encompasses kits for detecting the presence ofAGS in a

10 biological sample. For example, the kit can comprise a labeled or labelable compound

or agent capable of detecting AGS protein or mRNA in a biological sample; means for

determining the amount ofAGS in the sample; and means for comparing the amount of

AGS in the sample with a standard. The compound or agent can be packaged in a

suitable container. The kit can further comprise instructions for using the kit to detect

15 AGS mRNA or protein.

c. Methods of Treatment :

Additional methods of the invention include methods for treating a subject

having a disorder characterized by aberrant AGS activity or expression. These methods

20 include administering to the subject an AGS modulator such that treatment of the subject

occurs. The terms "treating" or "treatment", as used herein, refer to reduction or

alleviation of at least one adverse effect or symptom of a disease or disorder, e.g., a

disease or disorder characterized by or associated with abnormal or aberrant AGS

protein activity or AGS nucleic acid expression.

25 As used herein, an AGS modulator is a molecule which can modulate AGS

nucleic acid expression and/or AGS protein activity. For example, an AGS modulator

can modulate, e.g.
,
upregulate (activate) or downregulate (suppress), AGS nucleic acid

expression. In another example, an AGS modulator can modulate (e.g., stimulate or

inhibit) AGS protein activity. If it is desirable to treat a disease or disorder characterized

30 by (or associated with) aberrant or abnormal (non-wild-type) AGS nucleic acid

expression and/or AGS protein activity by inhibiting AGS nucleic acid expression, an
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AOS modulator can be an antisenae molecule, eg., a ribozyme, as descnbed herein.

expreSs,o„ inctode antisense molecules which are compleme„,ary ,0 a portton of the

region of SEQ .0 NO: 3, which also includes fhe star, eodon and

5 m0,ecu,.S which are complement to a portion of Ure 3' unrranslared regton fSEQ

NO-3 AN AGS nrodularor which inhibits AGS nucleic acid expression can also be a

screening assays described here,n, wh.ch inhibira AGS nucleic acid expresaron. If

desirable to .rear a dtsease or dtsorder charactered by for aasociated w,,h) aberrant or

10 .buorma, (no„-wild-,ype> AGS nucletc acid expreas.on and/o, AGS protem acnv.ty b,

stimulating AGS nucle.c acid expression, an AGS modulator can be. for example, a

j- a r-c (o a a nucleic acid molecule comprising a

nucleic acid molecule encoding AGS (e.g.
,
a nucleic

uucleotide sequence homologous ,o me nucleotide sequence of SEQ .0 NO:(>or a small

moto,e or orber dnag, e.g. , a small moleenle (peptide) or drug identified ustng the

U
screeningassaysdesonbedbe,ein.whichsumma,esAGS„ue,etcacidexpress,on

Alternately, if it is desirable to treat a disease or disorder charac.en.ed by (or

^ciatedwi^abe^torabnonnmfnon-wUd^AGSnucleic^exp^

^0, AGS protein acrivity b, inhibnmg AGS protein activity, an AGS modulator can

be an anti- AGS antibody or a amall molecule or other drug, eg., a small molecule or

activ„y If it is desirable ,0 neat a disease or disorder chanted by (or abated

»m, aberrant « abnoma, (non-wild-type) AGS nucleic acid expresston and*, AGS

protein activi* by stim-ng AGS proretn activdy, an AGS modulator can be an a«,v

*. rSl,* an AGS protein or portion thereof having an amino

AGS nrotein or portion thereof (e.g. ,
an Aua proicn F

2S
^uencelichisbomo.ogoustotbeam.noacid^enoeofSEQ.ONO^ora

small molecuU or other drug, e.g. , a small molecule or dnag idenliiied usmg the

screening assays described heretn, which stimulates AGS protein activtty.

to mother embodiment, an AGS modulator is an indirect modulator (e.g.
,

an

indirect activator or inhibitor ofAGS protein expression and/or activity. For example, it

30 may be possible to modulate the expression ofan AGS protein by targeting a

.aanacnpnonfactorwhiehaaivatesotmpmsaeaAGSgenetranscrip.ion.Aeeordmgly,
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an AGS modulator is an indirect modulator which increases the expression and/or

activity of an AGS-specific transcription factor. In another embodiment, an AGS

modulator is an indirect modulator which decreases the expression and/or activity of an

AGS-specific transcription factor.

5 Other aspects of the invention pertain to methods for modulating a cell associated

activity. These methods include contacting the cell with an agent (or a composition

which includes an effective amount of an agent) which modulates AGS activity or AGS

expression such that a cell associated activity is altered relative to a cell associated

activity of the cell in the absence of the agent. As used herein, "a cell associated

10 activity" refers to a normal or abnormal activity or function of a cell. Examples of cell

associated activities include proliferation, migration, differentiation, production or

secretion of molecules, such as proteins, and cell survival. In a preferred embodiment,

the cell-associated activity is mediated by a G-protein signaling pathway. The term

"altered" or "modulated" as used herein refers to a change, e.g., an increase or decrease,

15 of a cell associated activity. In one embodiment, the agent stimulates AGS protein

activity or AGS nucleic acid expression. Examples of such stimulatory agents include

an active AGS protein, a nucleic acid molecule encoding AGS that has been introduced

into the cell, and a modulatory agent which stimulates AGS protein activity or AGS

nucleic acid expression and which is identified using the drug screening assays described

20 herein. In another embodiment, the agent inhibits AGS protein activity or AGS nucleic

acid expression. Examples of such inhibitory agents include an antisense AGS nucleic

acid molecule, an anti- AGS antibody, and a modulatory agent which inhibits AGS

protein activity or AGS nucleic acid expression and which is identified using the drug

screening assays described herein. These modulatory methods can be performed in vitro

25 (e.g., by culturing the cell with the agent) or, alternatively, in vivo (e.g., by administering

the agent to a subject). In a preferred embodiment, the modulatory methods are

performed in vivo, e.g., the cell is present within a subject, e.g., a mammal, e.g., a

human, and the subject has a disorder or disease characterized by or associated with

abnormal or aberrant AGS activity or expression.
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A nud.ic acid molecule, a protein, . AOS modulator «c. usee in .he methods

of— oan he—ed into - appropnate pharmaceutical comport
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Particular AGS inhibirory agemsand AOS

stimulatory agents are desoribed further be!o».

Inhibitory Agents . ........

According ,o a modulatory medtod of the inventton, AOS aeUvrty ,s tnhtb,^ tn

. eel, bY contacting the eel, with an inhibitory agent, (nhibirory agenrs of the mven on

Z2 molecules that no, intracellular* ,0 inhibit the expression or aedvny of n protetn

;l,n8 to the ptorein itself, ,0 . nucleic ncid (a,., an ntRNA molecule) that encodes

L protein or to a .arger wi* which dte prorain indiready interacts. Examples of

that directly or indirectly bind an AGS molecule or target molecule, antisense AGS

lie aci moleenles (a to ***—n ofAGS mRMA), mrmcellu ar anrt-

AGS anrtbodtesCa,,, to inhibit the activiry ofAGS protein, and abemicn, tnhtbnors of

the AGS protein. .

,„ one embodiment an inhibitor of an AGS 0, AGS-related molecule ,s

weened and tdendfted (Fig. 2b). W. variation of the above assay may used for erthe,

25 the screening ofa nnclatc aoid libmry o, a compound Ubmry. Accordingly, ,n one

embodiment an identified inhibitor of an AOS molecule is rhe ROSS polypepude ,SEQ

ID NO- 25) tvhioh either directly or indiready down-regulatea AGS aodvuy.

,„ mother embodimanr, an inhibitory agent ofthe invendon is an andsense

nUo,eioaaidmo,ecu,ed,.,isoompleme„^,oa
g
eneenoodingAGSor,oaport,onof

30

^dgencoraracomhinantexprassionvecrorencodingaaidnnttsensenncletcacd

weenie. The use of andsenae nucleic acids to deregulate the expressron of
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particular protein in a cell is well known in the art (see e.g., Weintraub, H. et aL,

Antisense RNA as a molecular tool for genetic analysis, Reviews - Trends in Genetics,

Vol. 1(1) 1986; Askari, F.K. and McDonnell, W.M (1996) N. Eng. J. Med 334:316-

318; Bennett, M.R. and Schwartz, S.M. (1995) Circulation 92:1981-1993; Mercola, D.

5 and Cohen, J.S. (1995) Cancer Gene Ther. 2:47-59; Rossi, J.J. (1995) Br. Med. Bull.

51:217-225; Wagner, R.W. (1994) Nature 372:333-335).e.g.e.g. Preferably, an antisense

nucleic acid is designed so as to be complementary to a region preceding or spanning the

initiation codon on the coding strand or in the 3' untranslated region of an mRNA. An

antisense nucleic acid for inhibiting the expression ofAGS protein in a cell can be

10 designed based upon the nucleotide sequence encoding the AGS protein {e.g. , SEQ ID

NO: 1), constructed according to the rules of Watson and Crick base pairing {e.g., as

described above in subsection I).

An antisense nucleic acid can exist in a variety of different forms. For example,

the antisense nucleic acid can be an oligonucleotide that is complementary to only a

15 portion of an AGS gene. An antisense oligonucleotides can be constructed using

chemical synthesis procedures known in the art.e.g. To inhibit AGS expression in cells

in culture, one or more antisense oligonucleotides can be added to cells in culture media,

typically at about 200 ^g oligonucleotide/ml.

Alternatively, an antisense nucleic acid can be produced biologically using an

20 expression vector into which a nucleic acid has been subcloned in an antisense

orientation {e.g., nucleic acid transcribed from the inserted nucleic acid will be of an

antisense orientation to a target nucleic acid of interest).^.

In another embodiment, an antisense nucleic acid for use as an inhibitory agent is

a ribozyme. Ribozymes are catalytic RNA molecules with ribonuclease activity which

25 are capable of cleaving a single-stranded nucleic acid, such as an mRNA, to which they

have a complementary region (for reviews on ribozymes see e.g., Ohkawa, J. et ai

(1995) J. Biochem. m:25 1-258; Sigurdsson, S.T. and Eckstein, F. (1995) Trends

Biotechnol. 13:286-289; Rossi, JJ. (1995) Trends Biotechnol. 13:301-306; Kiehntopf,

M. et ai (1995) J. Mol. Med. 73:65-71). A ribozyme having specificity for AGS mRNA

30 can be designed based upon the nucleotide sequence of the AGS cDNA. For example, a

derivative of a Tetrahymena L-19 IVS RNA can be constructed in which the base
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i fBM A molecules. See for example Battel, U. ana

ribonuclease activity from a pool ofRNA molecules.

< ^ostak JW (1993) Science 261: 1411-1418.
5 SzostaM.W.U* J

ntthat can be used to inhibit the expression and/or

Another type of inhibitory agent that canoe us

activity ofAGS in a cell is an mi

, , r> n«U Cell Biol.
8:2638-2646; B.ocea, S. el al (1990) iMOU

e -2
• : t,

^'«-"8;^ jr
-

(,993)

„ , 2:1„,,o8;
;
; 4 8 . M,_, W .A. e, „», «

» C« 21:5075-5079; Chen, S-Y. -- 0» '« *
-

1- r» o , nQO^ I Biol Chem. 269.2.W 1

, 5 5936; Beerh, R.R. 1 *W « -
A.M. et al. (1995)

(1994) IWocfcem. Bfc^-^ Ctomw-n- 204.666 672. MH

EMBOJ. 14:1542-1551; Richardson, J.H. el a/.

"~
u„ wo 94/0261 0 by Marasco et al. ;

and PC

92:3137-3141; PCT Publication No. WO 94/uzoiw ,

Publication No. WO 95/03832 by Duan et al).

expression

.,„„„„ *. anhhody chains are expressed as a

upon rnrroduouon of rhe veeror mro a cel., Ihean ^

prepare an mi
^ AGSj

,r»NAs encoding antibody chains specific for the target proxe

the AGS protein. Hybridomas secreting anti-AGS
monoclon

Once a monoclonal antibody specific for AGS protein has
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hybridoma-derived monoclonal antibody or a recombinant antibody from a

combinatorial library), DNAs encoding the light and heavy chains of the monoclonal

antibody are isolated by standard molecular biology techniques. For hybridoma derived

antibodies, light and heavy chain cDNAs can be obtained, for example, by PCR

5 amplification or cDNA library screening. For recombinant antibodies, such as from a

phage display library, cDNA encoding the light and heavy chains can be recovered from

the display package (e.g., phage) isolated during the library screening process.

Nucleotide sequences of antibody light and heavy chain genes from which PCR primers

or cDNA library probes can be prepared are known in the art. For example, many such

1 0 sequences are disclosed in Kabat, E.A., et al ( 1 99 1 ) Sequences ofProteins of

Immunological Interest, Fifth Edition, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,

NIH Publication No. 91-3242 and in the "Vbase" human germline sequence database.

Once obtained, the antibody light and heavy chain sequences are cloned into a

recombinant expression vector using standard methods. To allow for cytoplasmic

15 expression of the light and heavy chains, the nucleotide sequences encoding the

hydrophobic leaders of the light and heavy chains are removed. An intracellular

antibody expression vector can encode an intracellular antibody in one of several

different forms. For example, in one embodiment, the vector encodes full-length

antibody light and heavy chains such that a full-length antibody is expressed

20 intracellularly. In another embodiment, the vector encodes a full-length light chain but

only the VH/CH1 region of the heavy chain such that a Fab fragment is expressed

intracellularly. In the most preferred embodiment, the vector encodes a single chain

antibody (scFv) wherein the variable regions of the light and heavy chains are linked by

a flexible peptide linker (e.g., (Gly4Ser)3) and expressed as a single chain molecule. To

25 inhibit AGS activity in a cell, the expression vector encoding the anti-AGS intracellular

antibody is introduced into the cell by standard transfection methods, as discussed

hereinbefore.

Other inhibitory agents that can be used to inhibit the activity of an AGS protein

are chemical compounds that directly inhibit AGS activity or inhibit the interaction

30 between AGS and target molecules. Such compounds can be identified using screening

assays that select for such compounds, as described in detail above.
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Stimulatory Agents
#

,

According «o a modulatory method of .he invent, AOS acnvtty . snm lared

,„ . Ce„ b, eontactmg .be cell- a sthnuiatory agent. Examples

age„,s inclode active AOS protetn and nuclere ac,d molecules encoding AGS ,

, ildnced into ,he eeU to inorease AGS activity in the eel,. A preferred sn-atory

agen, is a „nc>e,c ac,d molecule encoding an AOS prorern, wherein me nuclere notd

lecule is indeed inro the ceU in a for. soitoble for expression of the acnve AGS

protein ,„ the cell. To express an AGS protein in a eeU, typing an

,. ^Kinnnt exnression vector using standard molecular

DNA is first introduced into a recombinant expression

10 biology technics, as described heretn. AN AGS-encoding DNA can be obtnmed,

eJpl by London using rbe po.ymernse cbain renenon (PGR, usmg prrnaer

based on .be AGS nucleotide sequence. Fo.iow.ng isoiadon or an.p„f.ca„on of AGS-

e^oding DNA, «he DNA fragment is introduced into an expression vector and

.mnsfeCed in,o terge, ceils by standari methods, as described herem

0.ha,s.imnla,on,»gen.s.ha.canh«nsed.o
S.,mniatt

d,e.c,,v,ryofanAGS

prurein are ohentica. compounds dva, stimulate AGS aeriviry m ceds, snob as compound,

L diree.ly st-ate AGS protetn and componnda tha, promote the interacnon betw^n

AGS and target moiecnies. Such componnda can * identifted nsmg screemng assays

that select for snch componnda, as described in detail above.

The modulatory methods of the invention oan be performed in vi« (eg by

^nringtheoeil^meagentorbytntrodnctngtbeagenttntoceiisincnUnr^o,

alttma,ively, in vivo (,,, by—ring the agen, to a subject or by tntro not^he

^ intooonaofasnbiect, such as by gene therapy). For precttemgmemo ula„*y

25 (. ,, cnltnted) in*o w,«h . modolatory ngen, of.be invention .o modn.,e AGS

^vity in the no,,, If desired, cells .reared in *. w,th a modulatory .gen, of.

e

invention arm be registered ,o .he anbieo.. For adminiatrntion to a subject, ..
may

preferable to firs, remove residua! agents m .he culture from the cells before

dm.nister.ng them to the subject. Fo, feriher discussfen of ex vta genetic mo*ta»

3„ of cells followed by reodmimstrndon .0 . snbjeot, see .so U.S. Patent No. 5,399,346 by

W.F. Anderson et al.
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For practicing the modulatory method in vivo in a subject, the modulatory agent

can be administered to the subject such that AGS activity in cells of the subject is

modulated. The term "subject" is intended to include living organisms in which an

AGS-dependent cellular response can be elicited. Preferred subjects are mammals.

5 Examples of subjects include humans, monkeys, dogs, cats, mice, rats, cows, horses,

goats and sheep.

For stimulatory or inhibitory agents that comprise nucleic acids (including

recombinant expression vectors encoding AGS protein, antisense RNA and intracellular

antibodies), the agents can be introduced into cells of the subject using methods known

10 in the art for introducing nucleic acid (e.g., DNA) into cells in vivo. Examples of such

methods encompass both non-viral and viral methods, including:

Direct Injection: Naked DNA can be introduced into cells in vivo by directly

injecting the DNA into the cells (see e.g., Acsadi et al (1991) Nature 332:815-818;

Wolff et al (1990) Science 247:1465-1468). For example, a delivery apparatus (e.g., a

15 "gene gun") for injecting DNA into cells in vivo can be used. Such an apparatus is

commercially available (e.g., from BioRad).

Cationic Lipids: Naked DNA can be introduced into cells in vivo by complexing

the DNA with cationic lipids or encapsulating the DNA in cationic liposomes.

Examples of suitable cationic lipid formulations include N-[-l-(2,3-

20 dioleoyloxy)propyl]N,N,N-triethylammonium chloride (DOTMA) and a 1 : 1 molar ratio

of l ?2-dimyristyloxy-propyl-3-dimethylhydroxyethylammonium bromide (DMRIE) and

dioleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine (DOPE) (see e.g., Logan, JJ. et al. (1995) Gene

Therapy 2:38-49; San, H. et al (1993) Human Gene Therapy 4:781-788).

Receptor-Mediated DNA Uptake: Naked DNA can also be introduced into cells

25 in vivo by complexing the DNA to a cation, such as polylysine, which is coupled to a

ligand for a cell-surface receptor (see for example Wu, G. and Wu, C.H. (1988) J. Biol

Chem. 263:14621; Wilson et al (1992) J. Biol Chem. 267:963-967; and U.S. Patent No.

5,166,320). Binding of the DNA-ligand complex to the receptor facilitates uptake of the

DNA by receptor-mediated endocytosis. A DNA-ligand complex linked to adenovirus

30 capsids which naturally disrupt endosomes, thereby releasing material into the

cytoplasm can be used to avoid degradation of the complex by intracellular lysosomes
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(see for example Cunel et al. (199 U ^oc
-

'VW1

(1993) Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. USA 90:2122-2126).

cruses: Defectivere— are well characterized for use in gene

5 Recombinant— ^

^orated.totheretrovrraUenonr,M^,^—^
retrov1rus 1sthenpackaged 1nto virions which can be used to infect a target cell ^uh

the use of a helper virus by standard technics. Protocols for product recornbrnan

10 re—andfo^^^

of suitable retroviruses include pLJ, pZIP, pWE and pEM which are well known to those

skilled in the art. Examples of suitab.e packaging virus lines include VCrip,^, ,2

JentceUt^^

0 985) Science 230:1395-1398; Danos and Mulligan (1988) Proc. Na, Acad Sc,

35,460-6464; ^son et al. (1988) Proc M* « USA 85 301
4
30 8;

, „/ (1990) Proc AtaiW Sci. USA 87:6141-6145; Huber * al. (1991)

20 Armentanoe. a/. (1990) Proc. fa

Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88:8039-8043; Ferry et al. (1991) Proc. Natl. A

,ni (\ Q9n Sc/chcc 254: 1 802-1 805; van Beusechem
et al.

88 8377-8381; Chowdhury et al. (1991) Science z£h

~~
, j c • rrej RQ-7640-7644- Kay ef a/. (1992) Human Gene

(1992) Proc. Na//. j4cai &i. U&4 89.7o4U /w,

ZU^r. Dai - - (•«>*~«^«™ ^'0895; Hwu

4 980.286; PCT Appncation WO 89/07,36; PCT Application WO 89/02468 PCX

Appfatio„ WO 89/05345; and PCT AppUcaUon WO 92,07523, Retroviral vectors

require urge, ce« division in order for the reuovtra, genoree (and foreign nudetc acK,

inserted into „ ,o be integreted into the host genonte to sfabiy introduce nucletc ac.d

3. intothece.l. Thus, it may be necessary to stimulate replication ofthe target ceU.
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Adenoviruses: The genome of an adenovirus can be manipulated such that it

encodes and expresses a gene product of interest but is inactivated in terms of its ability

to replicate in a normal lytic viral life cycle. See for example Berkner et al. (1988)

BioTechniques 6:616; Rosenfeld et al. (1991) Science 252:43 1-434; and Rosenfeld et al.

5 (1992) Cell 68:143-155. Suitable adenoviral vectors derived from the adenovirus strain

Ad type 5 dl324 or other strains of adenovirus {e.g., Ad2, Ad3, Ad7 etc.) are well known

to those skilled in the art. Recombinant adenoviruses are advantageous in that they do

not require dividing cells to be effective gene delivery vehicles and can be used to infect

a wide variety of cell types, including airway epithelium (Rosenfeld et al. (1992) cited

10 supra), endothelial cells (Lemarchand et al. (1992) Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. USA 89:6482-

6486), hepatocytes (Herz and Gerard (1993) Proc. Nail. Acad. Sci. USA 90:2812-2816)

and muscle cells (Quantin et al. (1992) Proc. Natl. Acad Sci. USA 89:2581-2584).

Additionally, introduced adenoviral DNA (and foreign DNA contained therein) is not

integrated into the genome of a host cell but remains episomal, thereby avoiding

1 5 potential problems that can occur as a result of insertional mutagenesis in situations

where introduced DNA becomes integrated into the host genome (e.g., retroviral DNA).

Moreover, the carrying capacity of the adenoviral genome for foreign DNA is large (up

to 8 kilobases) relative to other gene delivery vectors (Berkner et al. cited supra; Haj-

Ahmand and Graham (1986) J. Virol. 57:267). Most replication-defective adenoviral

20 vectors currently in use are deleted for all or parts of the viral El and E3 genes but retain

as much as 80 % of the adenoviral genetic material.

Adeno-Associated Viruses: Adeno-associated virus (AAV) is a naturally

occurring defective virus that requires another virus, such as an adenovirus or a herpes

virus, as a helper virus for efficient replication and a productive life cycle. (For a review

25 see Muzyczka et al. Curr. Topics in Micro, and Immunol. (1992) 258:97-129). It is also

one of the few viruses that may integrate its DNA into non-dividing cells, and exhibits a

high frequency of stable integration (see for example Flotte et al (1992) Am. J. Respir.

Cell. Mol Biol. 7:349-356; Samulski et al. (1989) J. Virol. 63:3822-3828; and

McLaughlin et al. (1989) J. Virol. 62:1963-1973). Vectors containing as little as 300

30 base pairs ofAAV can be packaged and can integrate. Space for exogenous DNA is

limited to about 4.5 kb. An AAV vector such as that described in Tratschin et al. (1985)
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Mo, OH Bio,. 5:325.-3260 can be used .0 introduce DNA into cells. A vancy of

uucle.c aeids hav'e been intioduccd into different cel. types using AAV vectors (see for

example Hermona, , of (1984, Proc.« * USA 8,:6466-6470 ;~ -

„, (.985) MO,. CM BU. 4:2072-2081; Wondisford , of0»* '

5 hU Tratscnin « of (1984), PW. 51:6, Ml* and Fiona « of (19,3), ffrof

Cton. 268:3781-3790).

tte efficacy of a particular expression vecor system and mctbod of mtrodncng

nucleic acid imo a cell can be assessed by standard approaches routinely used in .be art.

For example, DNA introduced into a ca.1 can be deKCed b, a filter hybridization

,0 «echnique (e.g.. Southern bioning) and RNA produced by transcription of introduced

DNA can be detected, for example, b, Northern blotting, RNase protection or reverse

u^ripmse-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The gene produc, can be dereored by

„ appropnare assay, for example by immunological detection of a produced protern,

Such as wrrh a specific antibody, or by a functional assay to detect a fimctional acfivny

15 of the gene product.

,„ a prefen-ed embodiment, a rerroviral expressron vector encoding AOS - used

,„ express AGS protem in cells in vivo, to .hereby stimulate AGS protein activiry in vivo.

Such retroviral vectors can ba prepared according ,o sundard methods Known rn rha an

(discussed further above).

A modularory agent, such as a chemical compound, can be adm.nis.ered ,0 a

subjec. as a phannaceutica! composition. Such compositions typically compnse me

modulatory agen, and a phamracautically acceprable earner. As used herein the renrt

•phammcaufically acceprable carrier" is intended to include any and all solve*,

dispersion media, coatings, antibacterial and antifungal agents, isoronic and absorpuon

25 delaying agems, and the like, compatible with pharmaceutical adminisrration. The use

ofsuch mediaand agenrs for phamraceufieally
active substances is well known m the

Except insofar as any conventional media or .gen. is incompatible with ft. ac..v=

compound, use .hereof in tine compositions is con.emp,a.ed. Supplement aenve

compounds can also be incorporaled in.o me compositions. Pharmaoantical

30 compositions can be prepared as described above.
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This invention is further illustrated by the following examples which should not

be construed as limiting.

The following experimental procedures were used in the Examples:

Plasmids and yeast strains - All DNA manipulations were done using standard

recombinant DNA techniques (see e.g., Sambrook et al. (1989) Molecular Cloning: A

Laboratory Manual, 2nd Ed., Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY;

and Ausubel et al. (1994) Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons,

NY); using commercially available enzymes (New England Biolabs, BRL, United States

Biochemical Corporation). Transformations of bacterial strain DH10B were performed

by electroporation at 1 .8 kV in a GenePulser II (BioRad). Transformations of yeast were

performed as described in Ito et al. (1983) J. Bacteriol. 153:163-168; and Elble, R.

(1992) Biotechniques 13:18-19.

Yeast strains used in this study are listed below in Table 1.

EXAMPLES

TABLE 1:

YEAST STRAIN GENOTYPE

CY4600

CY1316

CY12444

MATagpalAfarlA tbtl-1 fusJp-HIS3

canl stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A lys2 ura3

leu2 trpl his

3

MATagpalA ste4AfarlA tbtl-1

fuslp-HIS3 canl stel4::trpl::LYS2

ste3A lys2 ura3 leu2 trpl his3

MATagpalAste5AfarlA tbtl-1
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CY 12970

CY1141

CY7967

CY8342

CY9603

CY9571

fuslp-HIS3 canl stel4::trpl::LYS2

ste3A lys2 ura3 ku2 trpl his3

MATa gpalAste20AfarlAfuslp-

HIS3 canl stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A

\ys2 ura3 ku2 trpl his3

MATa GPAl(l-41)-Gcd2farlA

tbtl-1 fuslp-HIS3 canl

stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A lys2 ura3

leu2 trpl his3

MATaGPAl(l-41)-Gcd3farlA

tbtl-1 fuslp-HIS3 canl

stel4::trpl::LYS2
ste3A lys2 ura3

leu2 trpl his3

MATa [rat Gas]far1A tbtl-1

fuslp-HIS3 canl stel4::trpl::LYS2

ste3Alys2ura31eu2trpl
his3

MATa GPAl(l-41)-GaI^270P)

farlAtbtl-lfuslp-HIS3canl

stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A lys2 ura3

lev! trpl his3

MATa GPA1 far!A tbtl-1 fuslp-

HIS3 canl stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A

lys2 ura3 leu2 trpl his3
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CY13 16 {MATa gpalAfarA tbtl-1 JusI-HIS3 can! stel4::trpl::LYS2 ste3A lys2

ura3 leu2 trpl his3\ the parent of all strains used in this study, was obtained by standard

genetic techniques, with SY1390 (Stevenson et al. (1992) Genes Dev. 6:1293-1304)

(provided by G. Sprague), and SMI 188 (Sapperstein et al. (1994) Mol Cell Biol

5 14: 1 438-1449) (provided by S. Michaelis) serving as the original sources of thefus1-

HIS3 and stel4 alleles, respectively. Unless otherwise indicated, all genomic disruptions

were made with the URA3 gene, followed by selection on 5'-fluoroorotic acid (Boeke et

al. (1987) Methods. Enz. 154:164-195). Ga genomic integrations were made at the

GPA1 locus and verified by Southern, Ga expression, and phenotypic analysis. Plasmid

10 pR15 (Beals et al. (1987) Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. USA 84:7886-7890), carrying the coding

region of human Gai2. Plasmid CP1 127, carrying the promoter sequences and first 41

amino acid codons of GPAJ, was prepared by ligation of a sequence encompassing

nucleotides -200 to +100 ofGPAl (where translational start is +1) to pRS405 (Sikorski

and Hieter (1989) Genetics 122:19). Plasmid CP1 183, carrying the GPA1(1-41)-G*\2

15 chimera sequence, was made by PCR amplification of the Gai2 coding region

encompassing amino acids 36 to its stop codon at position 357 using the oligo pair SEQ

ID NO: 4 and SEQ ID NO: 5 and using plasmid pRl 5 as template. The amplified

product was digested with Sad and Sail, then ligated into Sad/Sail digested CP1 127. A

glycine to alanine alteration at codon 204 of Gai2 in CP1 183 was introduced using

20 Stratagene's QuickChange kit and mutagenic oligos SEQ ID NO: 6 and SEQ ID NO: 7

creating plasmid CP5533. Sequences encoding p-galactosidase (lacZ) were introduced

downstream of thefusJ promoter on plasmid pRS424 (Sikorski and Hieter (1989)

Genetics 122:19) to create CP1584. Plasmid pSM187, with a 4.3 kb DNA fragment

carrying the STE14 gene flanked by BamWl sites, was kindly provided by S. Michaelis.

25 This BamRl fragment was inserted into BamWl digested and shrimp alkaline

phosphatase treated pRS415 and pRS414 (Sikorski and Hieter (1989) Genetics 122:19)

to create, respectively, plasmids CPS 108 and CP5336.

The yeast phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK1) promoter sequence was amplified

from yeast genomic DNA using the oligonucleotide pair SEQ ID NOs: 26 and 27,

30 digested with BgRl and Ncol, and ligated into Esp3VNcol digested Yep51Nco (Broach
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e, al (1983) In Experimental Manipulation of Oene Expression (M. Inouye, =d.)

Academic Press,NY). A 0.95 kb fragment e„compass,„g .his promoter was then

excised««D and ».» foe iiga.ion into pRS415 and pRS424 (Sikorsk, an

:L0989,L,,^,9).Thacod1„gSeqnencc fochncnan R0S4w,amPl,f.ed

5 by mverse-tmnacriprase PCR *om——^^^f '
by

d„ of*. PCX, promoter in pRS424. RGS4 sconces were then amp.rfed by

PCR using ,he oligonucleoride pah SEQ ID NOS,28 and 29, di.ca.ed wirh«C and

W a„d,igaKd,n,o toH,/*ldig
es.adpVES2(.nvim6en,. HIS, promoter

fences were amp.if.ed from yeas. 6eoomic DNA us,ng dre

„ SEQ ID NOS: 30 and 3,, dig=s,=d wim «rt and Sail, and ge, punfred. The CAW

JnB rcgron waa ampirfad from yeaa, genom, DNA us,ng the oligonucleotide parr

TeQ D NOS: 32 and 33, digastcd with and Pstl, and gei purified. Bod, punfred

ZL, .o ori plasmid 2440. The c„di„g seance for human AOS, (see Wow,

IS amplified hy PCR using the oligonucleotide pair SEQ ID NOS: 34 and 35

carryin6 .he reX/promo.er,orea,ing
piaamidI45,.AGS,. TheStmUga-e

, introduce a (tlvcine lo valine alteration al

QuikChange kit and protocol were used to introduce gly

.„OIDNOS . 36

codon 31 of AGS, in PYES2 using me motagenic o,igonac,ao,,des
of SEQ

mutagenic oligonucleotides of SEQ ID NOS: 38 and 39.

A cusromized adult human liver cDNA library, Hgated into me yeas, vacto,

pYES2 a,M and EcoK, was aonartucted by Invitrogen. Thia library was size

se,.c,eda, 1250bpand—sapproxima«ly 1.77 x ,o' primary rac„mb,nan,S .

The vector pYEX4Ti, which allows for copper inducible expression in yeas,„ lhaed a, me N-erminus with GST, was purchased from Amend Biorech

Vector pGEX-KG, which allows for IPTG inducible expression in bactena

fused a, dreN-terminus with GST (Gnan and Dixon (1991),

267) Similar vecmrs am also commercially available. The vectors pcDNA3.1H,sC and

,0 pBlueBacHia2A, which allow for expression ofN-etmina, homhistidtne fusion
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expression from mammalian cells, was purchased from Invitrogen. The cDNA for gene

AGS was amplified from pYES2-AGS by PCR using the oligo pair provided in SEQ ID

NOS: 8 and 9, cleaved with BamHl and EcoRl , and ligated into BamHl/EcoRl digested

pYEX4Ti, pGEX-KG, pcDNA3.1HisC, pBlueBacHis2A and pIND. The coding

5 sequence for Cdc42 was amplified by PCR from yeast genomic DNA using the oligo

pair provided in SEQ ID NOS: 10 and 1 1, cleaved with BamHl and EcoRl, and ligated

into BamHl/EcoKl digested pGEX-KG. Single glycine to valine alterations at codons 31

and 36, and a glycine to alanine alteration at codon 8 1 , were constructed using the

Stratagene QuickChange kit and protocol and the respective mutagenic oligo pairs

10 provided in SEQ ID NOS: 12 and 13, 14 and 15, and 16 and 17.

Additional amino acid substitutions, using appropriately designed oligonucleotides and

standard techniques, were also introduced into AGS1 at the following residue positions

(in brackets): serine to glycine (33); serine to alanine (80); asparagine to glycine (82);

phenylalanine to asparagine (44); serine to glycine (33) and serine to alanine (80); serine

15 to glycine (33) and asparagine to glycine (82); serine to alanine (80) and asparagine to

glycine (82); serine to glycine (33), serine to alanine (80), and asparagine to glycine

(82); serine to glycine (33), serine to alanine (80), asparagine to glycine (82), and

glycine to alanine (81); lysine to glutamic acid (225) and lysine to glutamic acid (226);

and, cysteine to serine (278). The plasmid pcDNA3. 1 HisC-AGS served as a template

20 for mutagenesis. Following mutagenesis, AGS sequences were excised with Bam HI

and Eco RI for subcloning into vectors described above. Bam HI and Eco RI sites were

introduced via PCR, for example the Bam HI site was introduced using the primer set

forth as SEQ ID NO: 8 and the Eco RI site, introduced using the primer set forth as SEQ

ID NO:9. Automated dideoxy sequencing was used to verify the correct construction of

25 all plasmids used in the examples.

Yeast screens - All yeast strains were grown in synthetic medium (0.67% yeast

nitrogen base without amino acids supplemented with amino acids, adenine, uracil and

2% carbon source as indicated). For the activator screens, cultures of CY1 3 1 6/CP 1 1 83

were grown in glucose-supplemented medium lacking tryptophan to a cell density of

30 approximately 2 x 10
7
/ml prior to transformation with lithium acetate. Approximately

20 jig of an adult human liver cDNA library in vector pYES2 was used to transform 1 x
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,0" cells. Womtation mixtures were plated onto sucrose medium lackrng

nypmphat, and uracil and grown « 30" for 20-22 nr. Rephcas of each plate were .hen

made onlo galactose medium lacking rryprophan. nracil and htsftdine, and con,a,„mg 1

mM AT Replica plates were incubated a, 30° for 72 hr and growing colonies parted

, onto sucrose plates tack* tryptophan and uraer, for recover,. Cells from each patch

were .suspended in sterile water and equal numbers of cells (approximately 2,000, were

sponed onto 3 plates: sucrose medium lacking tryptophan and uracil; glucose medmnt

,acking tryptophan, uracl and histidine and containing 1 mM AT; and galactose medtum

.acking tryptophan, uracil and histidine and containing 1 mM AT. Plates were grown at

,„ 30° for 48 hr. Isolares with a galaotosa-dependent growth phenotype were cultured m

Uouid glucose medtum lacking uyptophan and uracil for plaamid recovery.

F« Ore mhibitor screen, initial .rausformattons of CY1141,2440/>45,-AGS.

.ere performed as described above for the activator screen. Replicas of each plate were

made onto sclecrive galactose medium lacking uracil and arginine and containing 200

„ pglml canavanine. Replica plates were incubated a. 30° for 72 hr and growing colontes

patched onto selective sucrose p.ates lacking uracil for recovery. Cells from each patch

were resuspended in sterile water and sponed as described above onto selective sucrose

medtum lacking uraci,, and onto selective glucose or galactose medium lacking uracr,

and arginine and containing 200 pg/m. canavanine. P.ates were grown at 30° fot 24 h,

20 then replica-plated onto idenrical medium and allowed to grow for an additional 24 h, to

distinguish different growth on galactose. Isolates with . gaiactose-dependen, growth

phenorype warn cultured in liquid glucose medtum lacking uracil for plaamid recovery.

Strains CY114./14M/2440 and CY1 ,4,/,45,-AOSl/2440 were analyzed in astmtlar

fashion on selective glucose medium lacking histidtne and containing 2 mM AT or on

25 selective glucose medium lacking arginine and ooMaining 200 pg/ml canavanme.

Plasmtds went isolated from yeas, essentially as described in Sfrafhem and

Higgins (1991) Marto* fit*. 194.319.329, except for dte omission of the afftmry

purification step, and transformed by electroparation info DHf0B for

30 electrophoresedon .'/.agarose gels for analysis of inserrsiae. Fresh cultures of yeas.
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strains CY1316/CP1 183 or CY1 141/2440/1451-AGS1 were transformed with each

isolated plasmid, plated onto sucrose medium lacking tryptophan and uracil, and grown

at 30° for 20-22 hr. Replica plating and spotting assays were then performed as

described above to identify plasmids that conferred a galactose-dependent growth

5 phenotype on all transformants. Sequence of inserts was determined by automated

dideoxy sequencing using primers homologous to pYES2 vector sequences in the T7

promoter region and the CYC1 terminator region, as well as primers internal to the insert

sequence.

Epistasis tests - Epistasis analysis on yeast strains was performed by introducing

10 the pYES2 vector alone or AGS carried on the pYES2 vector into the indicated strains.

Strains were grown to saturation in liquid sensitive sucrose medium. Approximately

2000 cells from each transformant were spotted onto selective sucrose medium (to

determine viability) and selective glucose and galactose medium lacking histidine and

containing ImM AT. Plates were incubated at 30° for 2 days prior to photographing.

15 p-galactosidase assays - Indicated yeast strains carrying a plasmid-borne FUS1-

lacZ reporter construct were grown for 16-18 hours in selective glucose or galactose

medium. Cells were harvested in log phase. Aliquots of cells (100 \A) were placed in

96-well microtiter plates and 20^1 of 6X CPRG-Z buffer (360 mM Na2HP04 , 240 mM

NaH2PC>4, 60mM KC1, 6mM MgS04 , 2.5% Triton X-100, 16ul/ml p-mercaptoethanol,

20 1OmM (chlorophenol red-P-D-galactopyranoside (CPRG) was added. Plates were

incubated at 37° and reactions stopped with 60|al 1M sodium carbonate. Plates were

read at 575 nm (using a Beckman Biomek® plate reader) and lacZ activity determined

using the equation 1000 x A575/ (incubation time in min) (ODgOO of original culture.

All assays were done in triplicate on three independent isolates of each strain, and

25 average activity +/- SEM was calculated. Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism®

software (Version 2.01).

Sequence Alignments - Sequence alignments were performed using the

CLUSTAL X multiple sequence alignment program (Version 1.0). CLUSTAL X is a

windows-based version ofCLUSTAL V (Higgins et al. (1991) CABIOS 8:189-191),

30 modified as described in Thompson et al. (1 994) Nuc. Acids Res. 22:4673-4680.
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AUemarively, polynueleorrde .igrunents were performed using BLASTN (versron 2.0*

mate^^^^^
words,., U ;

and, finer, on. When aligning —
62; gap open, 11; gap ex,ensio, 1; x„d,opoff, 50; expeo, .0.0; wo*,,, 3, and, ffl.ee,

°n
* «„f a r^- The full length coding sequence

^isoftoM ggctgc evp^ion ofAOS n« W"

ofAGS was generated by digesrion ofpYEX4T,-AGS
wid, to HI and Eco H.

,0 roHowcd byWo rounds of agarose gel purification (Qiagen). This fiagmen, was

md.ola^lledwrWVdeoxvcy,^^^^

proI„co, <Ame,sh*n). Radi„>abe„ed DNA was purified over a Sephadex G-5 *p n

hyWdized ,„ a volume of 20- (,2 X >»« cpm/ml> to MuUip.e ^
15 fl human tissues and human eanee, col, lines (Clonteeh ,7750-1, .7757- ,1*1

;54,, and *77u5-„ and,o a Human RNA Master Bio, <C,o„,ech »7770-l> us,ng«he

intensifying screens prior to development.

C=» ntmsfeotrons - HEK293 oeils were grown in Dulbeceo's mmimal
essentral

20 med,um"^^emenledwi.hlO%feB,bovi„e Serumand,X

„ „ IT in a humidified atmosphere contamrng 5% C02. Gens

penicillin/streptomycm,at37
inanumruir

„ere fed every 2d and spli, a, leas, onee per week.

One day prior ,0 rransfecion, eel.s were seeded a, a dens,.y of 8 x
, 0 per 100

m dish. Cells were .ransfee.ed wrth ,0 pg ofpeDNAU-HisC vec«or <ln*ogen, San

25 Diego CA, or poDNAS.l-HisC-AGS
using SuperFee, transfecion reagen. (Qrage ,

sl'cJta.C^andd.epro.ooolprovidedhy.homanufacru.er.
Tmn.feo.ed oells

Werese,ec,edforrea,sK
noo.omean.ihiodeNeomyoin<0.5p8/

ml). Se,eo«o„waa

tegu„3dafter ttansfee,io„andoond„uedfor
Woweek,Co„Stit„,iveexpress,onof

AGS (from me CMV promo«er in peDNA3.,.HisC, was monitored in Neomyom
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resistant clones by RNA blot analysis using the full length cDNA coding sequence of

AGS as probe (labeled with a-[
32P]-deoxycytidine triphosphate as described above).

Cultures ofSpodopterafrugiperda (Sf9) were transfected with recombinant

pBlueBacHisA-AGS. AGS-positive transfectants were screened for the production of p-

5 galactosidase and AGS-positive phage were amplified according to the protocols

provided by Invitrogen.

In vitro transcription/translation assay - Protein expression from the original

pYES2-AGS isolate and the pcDNA3.1-HisC-AGS construct was determined by

coupled in vitro transcription/translation reactions using the kit, protocol, and control

35
10 plasmid from Clontech. Protein was labeled with S-methionine by standard

techniques and final products electrophoresed on a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel.

Following electrophoresis, protein was electroblotted onto a PVDF membrane; the blot

was washed extensively with water, air dried, and exposed without screens to Fuji X-ray

film for 24 hr at ambient temperature.

1 5 Analysis ofAGS protein expression levels - Expression levels ofAGS tagged at

the N-terminus with either GST or the His6 epitope were determined. For expression in

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain CY1 141 and E. coli strain BL21, AGS was introduced

with an N-terminal GST fusion under control of the copper-inducible cupJ promoter on

plasmid pYEX4Ti-AGS (yeast) or an IPTG-inducible Ptac promoter on plasmid pGEX-

20 KG-AGS (bacteria). Plasmid CP5336, carrying an episomal copy of STEI4, was also

introduced into the yeast strains. For copper induction, cells were grown at 30° to a

density of 5 x 10
6
cells/ml and treated with 0.1 mM CUSO4 for 6 hr. Cells were

harvested at a density of 1 -2 x 10
7
/ml, and cell extracts were prepared by bead lysis in

the presence of denaturation buffer (240 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 20% glycerol, 2% (w/v)

25 SDS, 0.5M P-mercaptoethanol), followed by denaturation at 1 00° for 5 min. For IPTG

induction, cells were grown at 30° in 2xYT supplemented with 100 jig/ml ampicillin to

an initial optical density at 600 nm of 0.5, then treated with 0.5 mM IPTG for 3 hr. Cells

were harvested by centrifiigation and whole cell extracts prepared by denaturation at 100

° for 5 min in denaturation buffer.
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For transit expression in insecr ceils, recombinant phage carrying .he

pBiueBacH.sA.AGS conarrucr were used .0 infee, cuftures of S<9 «Ua. 2-3 ap~

London, cefta were harves.ed by cenrrrfuganon an, whoie eeU exrracs prepare^.»

.enarnrahon a, ,00= for 5 mm in d=„a.ura,io» huffer. Shabie Ua.feo.nrs ofHEK**

u sno/rt rnnfluencv in DMEM and

5
celiaearryingpeDNA3.l-HisCAOSwareouUnrad.o~80/aConnueny

harveSIed hy aeraping in .he presence of PBS. Ceiis were iyaed a. 4° m 5 mM Trrs-HC,

Z 4 3 nrM BDTA, 5 mM EGTA conraining a prouaae mhibnor coofcar. (Boehnnger

Mannherm Compiere™, hy mechanicai diarupnon uamg a giass Dounce riaaue gnnder

.Whearon, Miiivi,,, NT). Foiiowmg a iow-apaed cen.Hfuga.ion ,3000 x g, ,0 mm, 4 ,

„ ,„ remove uniysed ceUa, supe— wore cen.ri.ged a. .00,000 * g, 30* 4 »

separa.0 memhrane and soiuhie fracron, Membrane peiiers were .suspended hy

sonicanon in iysia huffer and prorein fracdons denarured a. ,00" for 3 min in

denaturation buffer. 0-mmii

Plains were eieerrophoreaad on 1 1% SDS-poiyacrylam.da geis (Laemmh

, 5
nm Mrrare 227.680.685) and eleouohioned on,o PVDF memhranes.M—
ZLed dry n* (w/v, in TBS-T and prohed w,h oirher a , 2000 d u„on o

m0„„a,„„ai an.,.RGSH,S6 andaerum (Qiagen,, a , :2000 diiurion of monooiona, anu-H,

C-rermina! an.iaen.rn «nvi»ogen), or a . .5000 diiurion ofand-Xpne*an—

» (1nvi.roBen,.B,oK
werewa3hedex,en,ve,yw,hTBS.T ffidprohedw.,hal,0000

dB*. of horseradish
poroxidaae.coniuga.ed donkey an.i-.bhi, or a„.,-mouse

andaerum (Ame^, for . ha a, 25= After waahing wfth TBS-T, «„« were deve.oped

using the ehemilumineacen. subs.ra.e and proroool from P.erce.

25 ftacona from mammaiian ceiia, (e.g., CHO-K. rransiendy unnsfeced (72 hr pos<-

lysad by .0-20 aftokes of a Dounce homogenize, in 5 mM Trrs, pH 7.4, 5 mM BDTA. 5

1 EGTA, peorease inhibftor cock* - «•U—-— «
100'00° *^

30 min a, 4* C, aupen-ft
removed, and crude memhrane peliera responded
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by Dounce homogenization in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 0.6 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2 , and

protease inhibitors were added prior to immunoblot analysis.

Antisera Specific for AGS1 Polyclonal antisera specific for the AGS1 protein

were raised in rabbit against the peptide sequence DTKSCLKNKTKENVD (SEQ. ID

5 NO. 42) (amino acids 123 through 137 of AGS1) through Cocalico Biologicals®. These

antisera were determined to recognize AGS1 protein expressed in bacteria and

mammalian cells by standard immunoblot analysis.

Immunoblot Analysis- Yeast cell extracts, other cell extracts, and membrane

fractions were immunoblotted using standard techniques and (the chemiluminescent

10 substrate and protocol from Pierce.

Analysis of Gpal(i-4i)-Gai2 expression levels - Yeast strains CY 1 3 1 6/CP 1183

and CY1316/CP5533 containing either pYES2 or pYES2-AGS were grown for 20 hr at

30° in medium containing 2% galactose and lacking tryptophan and uracil to a final

OD600 of approximately 1. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed once with

15 H2O, and lysed at 4° by mechanical disruption using 0.5 mm glass beads in 5 mM Tris-

HC1, pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA containing a protease inhibitor cocktail

(Boehringer Mannheim Complete™). Following a low-speed centrifugation (3000 x g, 4

0
C, 10 min) to remove cell debris, samples were centrifuged at 100,000 x g, 4° C, 30

min to pellet crude membrane. Membrane pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer by

20 brief sonication and samples were denatured, electrophoresed on 1 1% SDS-

polyacryiamide gels and analyzed by immunoblotting as described above. Antiserum

specific for the C-terminai region of Gai2 (DuPont NEN) was used at a dilution of

1:1000.

Purification of tagged AGS for biochemical analysis - GST-AGS and GST-

25 Cdc42 were purified from IPTG-induced £. coli cells carrying pGEX-KG-AGS or

pGEX-KG-CDC42 using standard techniques. GST, GST-AGS, and GST-Cdc42 were

purified from copper-induced yeast cells carrying pYEX-4Tl, pYEX-4Tl-AGS, or

PYEX-4T1-Cdc42.
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!2S£!iaiS5S5
. OST and an N-.em.ta. GST fiasmn of AGS! were expressed

in yeast from the CUPJ promoter on plasmid pYEX-4Tl (Annad) and bound ,0

g,ula.hione
sepharose- (Phannacia). After extensive washing, aliquots

wi,h bonnd GST fusion proteins were nrixed win, 100 pi extracts front SB cells

, express,ng
ei,herHis,.Goi2or,heSE4/His6-SK , 8 dim.rfor, houra.40. Extracts

from His6-Gai2
exposing colls were preineubated with either ,nrM GDP or ImM GTP

,S for 45 minutes a, li C prior to inoubafton with GST affinity matrices. Samples were

washed extensively and bound protetn eluted a. , 00 C for 5 minutes in denature

buffer Equivalent amounts of e,u,ed proroin were an».yaed by immunobloning usmg a

„ , 5000 dilution of anti-Xpress anttsera (Invilrogem recognized His6 Won epitope) or a

1:1000 dilution of an.i-Ste4 .Maseru. Bound antibody was detecledby

chemiiuminescence (Pierce).

Kinase Assays - The p42/p44 MAP kinase assays were performed usmg me

e^mels^mlAntershamLife Science B1GTRAK° co*e RPN B4, essentia,,, as

„ according to the manufacturer. Briefly, cefls (e.g., EeR-CHO-K.1, oblamed ftnm

mviuogenJwerermnsieu.ly.ransfec.dwimpIND/UcZorpIND/AGSl
DNA

constructs, EeR-3T3 (obtained from lovirrogen) cells transientiy transfected warn

pIND/LacZ or pIND/AGS, DNA eons^ets, or CHO-K, cefls stamy exp.ss.ng me

human No=ieep.i„ receptor (CADUS done #14), were induced .0 produce LacZ or

20 AGSlexpressionua,ngwith5pMPonaS,eroneAfor5aud,6homs.
Cells were either

,=n for 18 hours ) and/or stimulated with serum

pretreated with Pertus.s toxin (50 ng/ml tor 18 nours.) am*

(3%)ornociceptin(,00nM).

After stimulauon cells were washed, lysed, exposed to Magnesmn, ATP (u>

appropriare buffers,, and incuba,=d for 30 min a. yr C. Reaeuons were then s.opped

J5 wi,has,opreage„.(,0iU>, centrifuge for 15 seoa, ,4,000 x g, aliquoted (30pl) onto

binding paper, washed, and counts were reoorded as a measure of Kinase aeflvtry.

^ss^msLf^smLim aosi "ere Wuced from ce"s

casing, respeo,ive,y, plasmid pYEX4T. or pYEX4T,-AGS, with 0.2 mMW -

3
„a for 6 hr. induced cells were harvested by eemriftagation, washed ,„ PBS, and lysed

3, by vortexing with gloss beads (0.5 man; B.ospeo) in lysis buffer (50 mM Tri,HC PH
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7.6, 50 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgS04 , 1 |al/ml Antifoam A

(Sigma®)). All buffers used were at 4° and contained protease inhibitors (Boehringer

Mannheim Complete™, EDTA-free). GST and GST lysates were centrifuged at 10,000

x g at 4°C for 1 5 min and supernatants mixed batch-wise on a rotating platform with

5 glutathione sepharose (Pharmacia) for 2 hr at 4° C. Samples were washed with 20

column volumes 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 50 mM NaCl, 0.01% Thesit, 5 mM MgS04 ,

and eluted with 3 column volumes 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM

MgS04 , 0.01% Thesit, 20 mM reduced glutathione. The His6-Gai2 and Ste4/His6-Stel8

dimer were purified from infected Sf9 cells after lysis in 1 10 mM Tris ? pH 8.0
? 100 mM

10 NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 , 1 mM ethylene glycol-bis(P-aminoethyl ether) N,N,N\N'-

tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 0.5% Triton-XlOO, 10 ^iM GDP by gentle rocking at 4° for 30

min, followed by centriftigation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. Lysates were bound batch-

wise to a nickel-agarose matrix (ProBond; Invitrogen®) for 1 hr at 4°. Samples were

washed sequentially with 10 column volumes lysis buffer, 10 column volumes low pH

15 buffer (20 mM NaP0
4 ,
pH 6.0, 500 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 |iM GDP, 0.01%

Thesit, 50 mM imidazole), 10 column volumes neutralization buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7.0, 250 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 , 0.01% Thesit), and eluted with 3 column volumes

neutralization buffer containing 300 mM imidazole.

All purified proteins were dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM

20 NaCl, 5 mM MgS04 , 0.01% Thesit, 1 mM DTT and quick-frozen in dry ice for storage.

Protein purity was monitored by gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting as described

herein. Got protein concentration was determined by saturation binding with excess

radiolabelled GTPaS; GST fusion protein concentrations were determined by a dye-

binding assay (BioRad®).

25 Protein Association Assays - Purified Gai2 and G(3y (0.3 ^M) were mixed with

either purified GST or GST-AGS1 (1.5 ^M) in 100 jil 50mMTris 5
pH 7.6, 150 mM

NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.6 mM EGTA, 0.01% Thesit for 45 min at 25°. GDi2 (at 7 ^M)

was allowed to equilibrate with 1 mM GDP or 1 mM guanosine 5'-0-(3-

thiotriphosphate) (GTPaS) for 45 min at 25° prior to dilution into assay mixtures.

30 Following association, 50 nl of a 1 :3 slurry of glutathione sepharose beads in association
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500 ul association buffer and bound protein

Beads were washed ba.ch-w.se wuh 5 X 500 ,1 assoc

ehned a, ,00- for 5 nun in ,25 ui dena.ura.ion buffer (240 nrM Tns-HCi, PH 6.8, 20/.

8,ycero, 2% <w,„ SDS, 0.5 M p.mere,p,oe<hano.). Pro,e,ns were efecrrophoresed on

amido black. Membranes were blocked « 5% dry mdk (w/v

0,% Tween.20 (TBS-T) and probed wi,h«. a 1.5,000 ddunon -

^ rtr . 1 -i 000 dilution of anti-Ste4 antisera for 2 hr at 25 .

Blots

ondscra (,nv„rogen , 0 a
dilutl0nof horseradish

10 were washed extensively with TBb- 1
ana prouc

subS,ra,e from Pierce* according to dre manufacturers pro.ocol.

22^^^. Adpmofamoun.ofpurifiedHis.-GaBor

i j ^* ,nminat 950 either alone or with 1 70 pmol Ob l

,5
myris.oylatedGailwasincubaKdfor30nuna.25

era*

or GST-AGS 1 in .be presence of , 4 nmol GDP ,n a- volume of 2S0 pi assay.offer

,50mM Tfls-HGl, pH 7.5, ,50 mM Nad, 0, mM c.by,c„ed,ami„e.«ouc actd, 5

mM MgCl„
0.0,, TWO- A 28 pmo, amoun. ofGTP^S (1 .2 x ,0' opn.pmo!) - ,0

20
^onontonitroceUulose membranes. Fdrers were wasbed w„b 2 x 2 ml ,c..o,d 20

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, .00 mM Nad, 25 mM MgC,;,
ai,dr.ed, and bound coon,

dcenninod in «.« presence of sointilladon fluid.

^^^Assays - Puflfied GST and GST-AGS1 or GST-Cdc42 (east)

« 500nM^e^nlo mM Tris, P„ 7.4, , 50 mM NaC 5 mM MgC ,
mM

wars removed into 750 pi of an ice-co,d suspension of 5,. charcoa, (No*-) - 50 mM

NaHlPO, Samples warn vonexad, centred, and 400 pi ahquots ofsupernal

removed for scintillation counting.
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Guanine Nucleotide Binding Assays - Cultures of CY1316 (Agpal) and CY4600

(Agpal Aste4) carrying pYEX4Tl, pYEX4Tl-AGSl or pYEX4Tl-CDC42 were grown

in low phosphate medium (10 |iM), and GST fusion proteins induced by the addition of

200 ^xM CuS04
. 30 min after copper addition, acid-free [

32P]-P04
was also added (50

5 ^iCi/ml). Cells were grown an additional 5 hr, harvested, washed with cold water, and

pellets quick frozen on dry ice. Thawed pellets were lysed by vortexing with beads in 50

mM Tris, pH 7.4, 20 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1 mM DTT,

protease and phosphatase inhibitors. Samples were centrifiiged 10 min at 10000 rpm

and supernatants bound to 150 jil glutathione sepharose for 2 hr at 4°. Columns were

10 washed extensively in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 20 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton

X-100 and bound material eluted by heating to 70° in 50 mM Tris, pH 8.8, 20 mM

reduced glutathione, 150 mM NaCl, 2% SDS, 20 mM EDTA, 2 mM GDP, 2 mM GTP.

Eluted GST fusion proteins were quantitated by SDS-PAGE followed by staining gels in

Coomassie blue, and equivalent amounts ofGST fusion proteins were spotted onto PEI-

15 cellulose plates. After allowing samples to dry, plates were washed extensively with

ddH20 followed by methanol, dried and developed in 1 M KP04 ,
pH 3.4. Dried plates

were exposed to X-ray film for analysis.

Abbreviations used herein are as follows: GPCR, G-protein coupled receptor;

PAK, p-21 activated protein kinase; MAP kinase, mitogen activated protein kinase;

20 RGS, regulator ofG protein signaling; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; IGP,

imidazoleglycerolphosphate; AT, 2-aminotriazole; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; PVDF,

polyvinylidene difluoride; GST, glutathione-S-transferase; TBS-T, Tris-buffered saline

containing 0.1% Tween-20; DTT, dithiothreitol; GTPaS, guanosine-5'-o-(3-

thiotriphosphate); CPRG, chlorophenolred-p-D-galactopyranoside; and IPTG, isopropyl

25 P-D-thiogalactopyranoside.

EXAMPLE 1 : Yeast Host Strain for cDNA Library Screening

Upon activation of the pheromone response pathway, Saccharomyces cerevisiae

normally undergoes Farl-mediated growth arrest (Chang and Herskowitz (1990) Cell

30 63 :999- 1011; Peter and Herskowitz ( 1 994) Science 265 : 1 228- 1 23 1 ). Deletion of the
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, .rowth arrest from pheromone-induced transcriptional activation

(CnangandHersUowttz

f

1™^ ^^aas,.*^«™
the pheromone-inducible gene FUS1 to the coding

tinnnfthe

V, omone pathway activation in the absence of a funcuonal

with—epheromone^
heterotrimer (Stevenson et al. (1992) ft* ^
^ n 0-9949 2963) Therefore, a toi strain carrying thcjusl tm
Genes Dev. 9.2949-2963).

nmone nathway activation by culturing this

„ ^ .eauences and pheromone pathway activation

fused to p-galactosidase gene (lacZ) sequences, an p

t ^rtice the fiisl promoter activity of these

nnantitated by colorimetric assays. In practice, tne/tm p

ften not entirely repressed in the absence of pheromone pathway

constructs is often not entirely rep

To counteract this in strains

.u t c ; reDorter, low levels ofAT can be adaea to

carrying thefusi-HIS3 reporter,

16:4700-4709).

trio* activity (Manfredi et al. (1996) Mol. _

, , f rPPR, a veast strain lacking its native GPCR, btei, ana

that act independently of GPCRs, a yeasx

u v m»WCY1316- see Table 1) was utilized. We

90 native heterotrimeric Ga subunit, Gpal (CY U io,

. , HCP1183 encoding a chimeric Ga construct

intr
oducedintothisstrainplasmidCP1183,en

^cmmencconstructiscapableoffunctionallycou^

allowing for full growth repression in the presence of 1
mM AT.

25 Sc^ofaHu^UvercBNAU^forP—

Response Pathway Activators
derived

,n vaUdaring the pheromone pathway aedvaror screen a oDNA Ubrar, denved

_iCLl-n. —'—--Tl
30
^«-^T*^»«-*«--»«- ,*«W2^4
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yeast vector pYES2. Sequences were ligated downstream of the yeast GAL1 promoter,

making expression of cDNAs conditional upon the addition of galactose to the growth

medium. The combination of a high-copy number vector and a strong galactose-

inducible promoter increases the ability to detect even weak activators of the pheromone

5 response pathway. A schematic of the pathway and yeast screen is shown respectively

in Figs. 1A, IB, and 2.

Yeast strain CY13 16/1 183 was transformed with each of the libraries and

transformation mixtures plated on a series of agar plates containing sucrose to select for

primary transformants. Sucrose was used as a carbon source rather than glucose, as

10 glucose actively represses the GALI promoter (Schneider et al. (1991) Meth. Enz.

.194:373-388). After allowing growth of primary transformants at 30° for 22 hr, replica

plates were made onto galactose medium lacking histidine and containing 1 mM AT.

Colonies appeared after approximately 2-3 d when grown at 30°. Those transformants

unable to produce HIS3 still must deplete their intracellular stores of histidine prior to

15 the onset of cell stasis, leading to background growth on the replica plates. By replica

plating transformants before visible colonies have formed background growth is kept

minimal, allowing for clearer selection of colonies that are true histidine prototrophs. If

necessary, a second replica plating to identical selective medium can be performed to

distinguish true histidine prototrophs from those colonies exhibiting delayed cell

20 inviability.

Growing colonies were recovered onto fresh sucrose plates containing histidine,

and tested in a secondary screen on both glucose and galactose plates lacking histidine

and containing 1 mM AT to identify galactose-dependent histidine prototrophs. Many

of the colonies growing on the initial selection plates did not show galactose-dependent

25 growth in this subsequent screen. These colonies may arise from several sources,

including spontaneous AT resistance, genomic alterations to activate the pheromone

response pathway, and spontaneous mutations leading to reversion of the genomic his3

allele or constitutive activation of the FUS1 promoter. By expressing cDNAs under

control of an inducible promoter, most colonies with plasmid-independent growth were

30 eliminated by this rapid and simple secondary screen (see Table 2).
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Piaamids we. isolaKd from sflaurs showing
galacmse-depeuden, growth

used ,o re-transform naive CY»1«1« sflains. Worman,s were again piared onto

m medium, .hen repiica.pia.ed o„.o horh gaiacnase and giucose medium iacamg

•

i mat Those olasmids that conferred universal galactose-

histidine and containing 1 mM AT. lhosepiasm

dapenden, growth on .his medium were considered .„ cany cDNAs encodrngpi—
pafl.wayacdva.ors. Eigh. such plasmids were iden.if.ed from .hese screen each

Lining .he sanre open reding frame downsflearB ofA* OAU promo,er (des.gna.ed

LI, see Table 2).
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pro,ei„ tf2.1 antnto acid, show, ur Figures 3A and 3B (the nuclide science o

Ich is also shown in SEQ ID NO: 1 and the encode.—- science ofw«

, AGS ft. Activator of G-ptotein Signaling Escn isoiate confined varying antounts

5- and V antral se,uence. and rherefore appears ,o have bean se,=c,ed

5- and 3- untranslated regions ofAGS is shown in SEQ ID NO: 3.

, 0 EXAMPLE* AGS-Mediated Activation of the Pheroroone Pathway
Occurs

„ the Level of the HeterotriinericG-Protein

Snains canying pYES2-AGSi exhibit galactose-dependen, growls well as

^.dependent reporter gene activity (in snains a,so casing the FVSIp-,**

constnic). The galactose-dependen. growth phenotype conferred npon stratn

„ CY1316/CPl. 8
3bypYES2-AGSwasnmherenaraeteriaedbygene.,e analys,,

Y AGS «. Infer galacoscdependan, gtowtb on medinm aeVJng histtdtne

«f ct-w <JT£5 and STE20 (see Table 1). I his lacK 01

respectively genomic disruptions ofSTE4,blLD,^

Z* is—- AOS— ofSiting oceorHng though the pherontone

, Iponse pathway <GPy PAK . MAPK. cascade,. Neither were tba.sola—
'

caiTying an episomal copy of human RGS4 under control of the COnSI
^

'

lottabiLonfer ^dependent gnaw*. Futthennote, the inability ofAGS

L confer gmwth on a strain deleted for Op is consistent with AGS-med,a,ed
aetrvarron

oecurring a, or above the level of the heterotrimerie G-protein.

25 pLnid PYES2-AGS was a,so unable to confer galactose-dependen, grotvrh on

m*m ,a*n6 histidtne and containing 1 ntM AT «o strain CY.3,d/CP5533, casing

te G204A allele ofOPAI,,^,-^- ^ "* °f"
,

C lpYES2 and CY1316/pYES2-AGS
canytng plasntid CP5533 (G204A), and one

isotaeeach of strains CY1316/pYES2 and CY,316/pYES2-AGS
casing p

lastnid

3. cP,. 8
3(WT)weregrov™o„suorosnn,ediun,for2d.

Et.ua, nuntbets of ce„s were
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then resuspended in sterile H2O and spotted onto galactose medium lacking histidine and

containing ImM AT. Cells were grown 2 d at 30° prior to photography to visualize

growth. Neither the isolates of strains CY1316/pYES2 or CY1316/pYES2-AGS

carrying plasmid CP5533 (G204A), exhibited growth above that seen with control strain

5 CY1316/pYES2 carrying plasmid CP1 183 (WT). By contrast, positive control strain

CY1316/pYES2-AGS carrying plasmid CP 11 83 (WT) exhibited significant colony

growth. The G204A mutation is analogous to the G226A mutation in Gas which

renders this protein unable to form a high affinity Mg2+#GTP complex (Lee et al.

(1992) J. Biol Chem. 267:1212-1218). The G204A mutation in the chimeric Gpal(i-

10 4i)-Gai2 also appears to render it incapable of activation, as evidenced by its failure to

transduce a receptor-mediated signal to activatefuslp-HIS3 transcription.

To rule out that AGS expression was affecting the expression of the Gpa 1(1-4 1)-

Gai2 chimera, membrane preparations from strains CY1316/CP1183 and

CY13 1 6/CP5533 expressing either the pYES2 vector or the pYES2-AGS plasmid and

15 grown for 20 hr in galactose-containing medium were analyzed by immunoblot analysis

using antisera specific for the C-terminus of Gai2. No significant differences in

chimeric Gpal(i-4i)-Gcti2 expression were detected in any of these strains.

These data strongly suggest that AGS activation of the pheromone response

pathway is occurring at the level of the heterotrimeric G protein. Furthermore, the

20 inability ofAGS to activate the pheromone response pathway in the presence of a Got

that is defective in GDP-GTP exchange, and the opposing effects ofAGS function and

RGS4 function on pheromone pathway activation strongly suggest that AGS functions

by facilitating GTP exchange on the heterotrimeric Get.

Finally, the Get selectivity profile ofAGS 1 was determined. The pYES/FUSlp-

25 lacZ transformants in strain CY 1 3 1 6 (no Get), or CYl 3 1 6 derivatives carrying an

integrated copy of a GPAl-human Gcti2 fusion construct (CY1 141), a G/M7-human Get

i3 fusion construct (CY7967), a rat Gas construct (CY8342), a G/>,4 7-human Got 16

fusion construct (CY9603), or yeast GPA1 (CY9571) (all under the control of the yeast

GPA1 promoter) were grown in selective liquid medium containing either glucose or
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gate R«»e e -**™^*— " a'iqU°K "

permeablized cells (Table 3).

TABLE 3

p-galactosidase activity

AGS1

Strain
VECTOR

, 0
Glucose Galactose

NoGa 103.4+/- 5.7 76.0+/- 6.9

Gai2
8.7+/-0.5

Gai3 10.'

Gas 13.3 +/- 10 11.9 4/- 0.8

20 Gal6 23.6+/- 0.7 24.3+/- 1-6

Gpal 5.6 +/- 0.3 5.4 +/- 0.3

15

,.0+/-0.6 9.8+/- 0.6

Glucose Galactose

145.0+/- 5.9 140.1 +/- 4.4

5.6+/. 0.6 124.8+/- 4.1

5.6 +/. 0.7 63.3 +/- 7.8

10.1+/- 0.5 6.4+/- 1-1

22 .5+/ . 1.2 22.5 +/- 1-6

3.6+/- 0.5 7.6+/- 0.8

r,i,» fer AGS1 in veast strains carrying afuslp-

Analvsis of the Ga selectivity profile for AGS l m ye

25 teZreZ^———

—

^^a«W«-«' 1
-«--- ,'" ,,,-',-' a*

rP/l/ -Gal6orG^ntself(Table3).
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AGS1 had no significant effect on the steady-state levels of any of these Get proteins.

Similar experiments indicated that expression ofAGS1 had no significant effect on the

steady-state levels of yeast Gp.

5 EXAMPLE 4: A Counter-Screen for Pheromone Pathway Inhibitors

With the identification ofAGS 1 as a receptor-independent mammalian activator

of the yeast pheromone response pathway, a novel screen was devised to identify

pheromone pathway inhibitors. For this screen, a strain was created that had its

pheromone pathway constitutively activated by AGS1 . Then, a human liver cDNA

10 library in vector pYES2 was introduced into this strain in an attempt to identify cDNAs

that, when expressed, counteracted AGS1 function. This screen, therefore, can identify

proteins that both directly and indirectly regulate AGS1 activity.

In this screen, the marker gene CAN1 was employed which encodes a yeast

arginine permease that can transport the arginine analog canavanine (Sikorski (1991)

15 Meth Enz. 194:302-3 1 8). Accordingly, cells expressing Canl and cultured in the

absence of arginine can transport canavanine and incorporate it into nascent proteins,

leading to cell death. By fusing CANI coding sequences downstream of the FUS1

promoter and introducing it into yeast strain CY1 141 (Table 1), this strain can be made

conditionally non-viable upon pheromone pathway activation. Into this strain the AGS1

20 coding sequences fused downstream of the constitutive yeast promoter PGK1 were

introduced (Schena et al. (1991), Meth. Enz. 294:389-398). Expression of AGS1 in this

strain led to constitutive pheromone pathway activation, as evidenced by growth on

medium lacking histidine and inhibition of growth on medium lacking arginine and

containing canavanine.

25 The observation was made that the constitutive expression of human RGS4

interfered with AGS1 function. Thus, RGS4 was ligated downstream of the GAL1

promoter in pYES2 and used as an initial proof-of-concept test for the inhibitor screen.

When introduced into CY1 141 carrying PGKlp-AGS1 and FUSlp-CANl expression

constructs, pYES2-RGS4 conferred galactose-dependent growth on medium lacking

30 arginine and containing canavanine. The amount of canavanine used in this test (200
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WW medium) was defined to be optimal in supp.ess.ng the grcwd, of pYES2

»ee,or nansformants without eausing genera. le.ha.Uy- Therefore ,he s«ram was

nsnsfonned wi,h fee human .iver oDNA librae and a inhibitor soreen ana.ogous ,0 .he

ac.iva.or somen was carried out. A schematic of .he inhibitor screen is shown in F.gnr.

5 2a„d,hescmencharaotemdcsams„own,nTab,e2.
A higher level of plasmid-

independen, oolony formadon was expected from «h.s soman mladve ,o tha. of the

acdvaror semen, as any genomio mutation rha, aboUshos pheromone pa,hway s.gna! ng

sho„,d confer growth under ms.riet.ve oondidens. Th,s background, again, was easdy

eliminated with a seconds semen comparing growth on g.ucose medium versus growth

„ on galactose medium. In addidon, a hrghor level of general background growth in dus

semen was encountered compared with the acdvaror semen. An addhiona, mpnea-

pladng s,eP in rha secondary semen eliminared much of .his background (sea Table 3).

to dm inula, semen of ..3 x ,0' primary rransformants, a single cDNA clone ,L1
5)
was

.solated .ha, was capable of conferring gnawlh in a galactose-speeifc manner undo,

„ se,ec,ivecondi.ionS .
Sequencing of the 1.7 kilobase cDNA insert (SEQ ID NO: 24)

mvealed 1. ,o encode human RGS5 (SEQ ID NO: 25). Human ROSS is an orrholog of

mouse ROSS, wh.ch has been shown .0 bind ,n vitro . bo.h Oai and Ooo (Chan e, al.

W mol 0^.272:8679-8685). The abil..y.o .sola, one member of a fam.ly of

Known down-regulators of heteronimeric G-pro.ein signaling pathways notonly se.es

» ,0 validate this inhibiror semen, bu, also .o minfomo the mechanism of aodon ofAGS..

in summary, .he functional redundancy found in man, key regula.ory padrways

0,bo* yeas, and manunalian cells allows for the developmcn, of semens designed ,o

identify specific modulators of .hose pathway, The abUUy to iaoUto bod, mamnrahan

aodvamrs and inhibitors of the yeas, pheromone response pa<hway demonstrates the

25
odl^oftbeseyeaat-basodfancdo™, screens. Moreover, the short rime frame mtpnmd

for each somen (1-2 weeks), as well as the relatively high throughput (Table 3), allows

w a rDNA library of interest. Accordingly, the

for rapid saturation screens for a cUNA norary ui

„, disease-specinc tissue sources can be uaedto idendfy other novo. parhwa, ac.va.ors

30 or inhibitors.
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EXAMPLE 5 : Characterization of Isolated cDNA Clone

The open reading frame of the 8 isolated clones encodes a 281 amino acid

protein with homology to small ras-like G proteins. This newly cloned protein was

termed AGS. A search of GenBank revealed that AGS exhibits homology (96% at the

5 amino acid level, 85% at the nucleotide level) with a previously identified

glucocorticoid-induced ras-related protein in mouse (accession number AF009246).

Sequence comparison with the yeast genome indicated that AGS shares the highest

degree of homology with RSR1/BVD1 (45% amino acid identity within amino acids 25-

125 of AGS) and both RAS1 and RAS2 (43% amino acid identity within amino acids 25-

10 125 of AGS). An alignment ofAGS with representatives of all major classes of small G

proteins in humans (Figures 4A and 4B) indicates that AGS is likely to be the founding

member of a novel class of small G proteins in humans.

Though AGS is clearly a member of the ras superfamily, it has several unique

structural features, including both N- and C-terminal extensions not seen in most small

15 G proteins. AGS also has alterations in several amino acids that are normally highly

conserved in all small G proteins. Indeed, AGS shares alterations at three key amino

acid residues with the recently identified G proteins Rndl, Rnd2 and RhoE/Rnd3 (Foster

et al. (1996) Mol Cell Biol ±6:2689-2699; Nobes et al. (1998) 1 Cell Biol 141:187-

197) (see Figure 5). RhoE was shown to be deficient in GTP hydrolysis activity, and

20 this deficiency could be restored by alteration of these three amino acids to their highly

conserved counterparts (Foster, R. et al. (1996) Mol Cell Biol 16:2689-2699). Though

AGS shares these three amino acid alterations with Rndl, Rnd2 and RhoE/Rnd3, it does

not share the consensus rho effector (amino acids 42-50 in Rndl) or rho insert (amino

acids 132-140 in Rndl) domains of these proteins. AGS, therefore, does not appear to

25 be a member of the rho family of ras-like proteins.

EXAMPLE 6 : Mutational Analysis ofAGS Protein

A series of point mutations were created in AGS to analyze their effects on

pheromone pathway activation, as measured by galactose-dependent growth in the

30 absence of histidine. Mutations at conserved glycine residues 3 1 and 36, which are

predicted to be in the P site, render AGS unable to confer histidine prototrophy to cells.
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Surprisingly, mutation of another conserved glycine in the O' she, g.ycine-81, does not

appear to affect the function of AGS, even with growth on medium containing 20 mM

AT. This glycine mutation is analogous to the G(226)A mutation of Gas and the G204A

mutation of Gai2, and would normally be predicted to by an inactivating mutation.

A number of other mutants (listed below in table 4) were tested in the vector

pYES2 in CY1 141 on medium lacking histidine and containing 1 mM aminotriazole as

described above. The (i-galactosidase activities (relative to wild-type AGS1) of all of

the mutants tested are as follows.
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Construct (3-gal activity (glucose) ft nn}

Wild type o c
5.5

u(31)V 11.1 6.2

G(36)V 103 10.9

G(8l)A 9.3 69.6

S(33)G 8.4 68.6

S(80)A 10.1 104.0

N(82)G 12.2 66.0

F(44)N not tested not tested

S(33)G; S(80)A 9.3 39.1

S(33)G; N(82)A 10.1 37.2

S(80)A; N(82)G 9.9 92.6

S(33)G; S(83)A; N(82)G 7.7 71.1

S(33)G: S(80)A; N(82)G;

G(81)A 12.0 125.5

K(225)E; K(226)E 13.0 81.0

C(278)S 14.4 16.4

Vector 10.1 8.9

20

The G(3 1)V mutant carried a glycine to valine alteration at residue 3 1 (G3 1 V),

an absolutely conserved residue in the P-loop of monomelic G proteins that makes

critical contacts with the a- and P-phosphates of both GDP and GTP (Valencia et al.

(1991) Biochemistry 30:4637-4648). The C(278)S mutant carried a cysteine to serine

25 alteration at residue 278 (C278S) within the C-terminal CAAX box. This cysteine is a

major site of lipid modification for most members of the ras superfamily. Neither of

these mutations appeared to destabilize the AGS1 protein, as immunoblot analysis of

both N-terminally His6
- and GST-tagged mutant proteins showed no significant change

in the steady-state levels relative to wild-type AGS1 . The introduction of either of these

30 two amino acid changes in AGS 1 , however, severely impaired its ability to activate the
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phe^one pathway consistent with AGS 1 Action rearing both guanine nucieot.de

binding and post-translational lipid modification.

EXAMPLE 7: Effect of STE14 on AGS Function

5
x^east strain used in the isolation of AGS contained a genomic disrupts of

, c „ fflrnesvl cvsteinexarboxyl methyltransferase known

the STE14 locus, which encodes a tamesyi cysteine.

,„ catboxyme.hyla,e .he yeastGa, ft.ll. R.I -d^2 proteins as -1 --factor

(Hryc,„a and Crake 09,0)m« i*"; Marc e. a,. (,990, ,
«

ol 265.2005,-20060; H^nae, al^99.)^O, 10..699-.709,. DrsrupUonot

pathway in attains carrying chinr.no Ga construct, Because AGS appears to encode a

snraU ra,re,a,ed G prorein w„h a C-tezmina, CaaX box sequence consign, wtth

Won. we examined the effect of addition of an episoma, copyfl» on AGS

„ hzncdon. STE14 gene expression appeared to enhance the/usf-/z/Sa mediated growth of

sttains expressing AGS, though an increase in background growth on giucose medium

was also evident.

EXAMPLE 8: Tissue Expression of AGS mRNA
~

f a rtj in mRNAs isolated from various human

20 The tissue-specific expression ofAGS in mKNAs isoia

dasues was measured. A *P-labe,ed DNA probe was made from the mil length cocdmg

sequence of AGS and hybridized under stringent conditions ,0 mRNA Nonhetn

and . mRNA do. Wo, generated from human .issues and human cancer cel. hues. The

AGS probe hybridized to a major transcript at approximately 2 kb and a minor transcript

25 atapproxtaaKlySkb. The major transcript hybridized most
strongly with mRNAs

marrow tissues, as we., as from a HeLa ceil Una. ,n.eresUng,y. the relative rado o the

major attd minor transcripts v^es with ttasue source, and the major transept ,3
ahnos.

entirely absent from mRNA derived from feud liver. Upon longer exposure times,

30 hybridization ,„ the AGS probe is detecrable in ail mRNA samples, probably indicating

low-level ofAGS expression in all tissues.
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EXAMPLE 9 : Chromosomal localization of AGS1

In a further characterization of the AGS 1 gene, the chromosomal locus of AGS1

was determined according to the protocol of Genome Systems, Inc. (St. Louis, MO). A

5 full length AGS1 cDNA (SEQ ID NO: 1) was used to identify a PI genomic clone from

a human library. This PI clone, with fluorescence in situ (FISH), localized the AGS1

gene to chromosome 17 in band 17pl 1.2. AGS1 sequences were localized to 38% of the

distance from the centromere to the telomere of chromosome arm 17p, and 71 out of 80

metaphase chromosome spreads that were analyzed exhibited specific labeling with an

10 AGS1 probe. The homolog of AGS1 has been (as described in Example 15) localized to

chromosome 22 in band 22ql3.1. A PI genomic clone carrying AGS1 has been

analyzed by PCR amplification using the oligo sequences

5'TTCTCGCGGATGTACATGA33' (SEQ ID NO: 43) and

5TCCACCGCAAGTTCTACTCC3 5 (SEQ ID NO: 44) and verified, by size analysis, to

15 contain an AGS1 DNA sequence.

EXAMPLE 10 : Expression ofAGS Protein in Host Cells

Coding sequences for AGS were amplified by PCR for expression in yeast, E.

coli, insect, and mammalian cells. These sequences were ligated downstream of coding

20 sequences for either GST or His6 epitopes, and protein expression levels were monitored

by immunoblot analysis using antisera directed against the respective fusion partners.

Inducible expression of GST-tagged AGS in yeast and bacteria was easily detectable.

The expression of mutant forms ofAGS in yeast, in which glycine residues 36 and 81

were changed, respectively, to valine and alanine was also detectable, as was the

25 expression of His6-tagged AGS in insect cells. A His6~tagged version ofAGS was also

introduced into the mammalian cell line HEK293, and stable transfectants generated.

The expression of tagged AGS mRNA in these cell lines was detectable, but expression

ofAGS protein was not, indicating that AGS protein may be unstable in this cell line.

However, both wild type and AGS1 mutant G(31)V have been expressed and

30 detected in mammalian CHO-K1 and COS-7 cells and both polypeptides are membrane

associated. No AGS1 protein is detectable in the soluble fraction. In addition, in yeast,
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expeessionofwUdtype, G<3„V, 0(36)V, 0(8»A, and S (33,0; S,S0)A; N(82)G AGS1

ftrsions ,o GST Have been -** ce„ yeast eximCs An mWr—

»

reacion was performed » verify expression
A°S^^^

AGS, as weH as .0 verify expression of nonaged AGS fronr rhe ongtna, pYES2-AGS

, isoiare. Expressron of
3Wd AGS was readily arable from Urese piasrntds.

GST- and H,s6-fusio„s ofAGS were purified by affinity chromatography from

E c»« or yeas, (5.—— )- "see, ceiis using, respective*, glnrarhione sephaeose

^ Ni-agarose manices. A GST-firsion of Cdc42 was a,so purified from E. co/r and

yeas,. Pnfificadon was monnomd hy
SDS-polyacryiamide ge, electrophoresrs and

,„ .mntunoblofting. Large— of pnnfred soinhie GST-fusion pro,eins- be^fiy

obtained from bacterial Cures and yeas, cuhure, GST-AGS appaanr o ^eianveiy

unstable during purifrcadon, oven with buffers containing hrgh levels ofMg and

either GDP or GTP.

•
* „n nf Heterotrimeric G-Protein Subunits with

,5 EXAMPLE 11 :
Association of Heterotnmer

GST-AGS1

Purified GST or GST-AGS., from yeas, was inouba,ed wi.h crude extract from S<9 ceUs

expressing human His6-Goi2 or yeas, GP-HtsfiGy. Goi2 extracts were pre-rncubared

wim excess GDP or GTPyS pnor ,o i„cuba,,o„ wim immobilized proteins. After

20 ex»s,ve washing, bound Goi2 and Gy were dceced w,,h antiserum spacrfic ro me

hexafiisridine ,ag, and bound Gp was de,ec,ed wim andsenun specific ,o S«e4. Tta

OST-AGS, consrsuc, expressed m yeas, is ftmcdonal, conferrrng hrstrdme prototrophy

toCY1316/1183.

2s EXAMPLE 12r AGS1 Stimulflles GTP Binding to Go Subunits

GST-AGS1 was aasayod for i,s abilfty ,0 onhance binding of GTPyS ,o purrfied

Grfl and Gai2. Under conditions used ,0 monitor G-pro,ein activation b, a GPCR

am e, a.. (1996),! Bid. Om. 271 :30052-30060), addidon ofAGS 1
ctarty

enhanced GTPyS binding on both Ga proteins (approximately 25%
purified Ga wns

» bound ,o GTPyS a, 40 min in me presence of AGS, as compared ,0 approximately 7%
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bound at 40 min in the absence of AGS1). AGS1 also was able to enhance GTPyS

binding to a similar extent on purified brain heterotrimeric G-protein
3
where the majority

ofGa in the heterotrimer is Gao, suggesting AGS1 also functions on Goto and functions

independently of the presence of GPy. These observations, in combination with the in

5 vivo epistasis and Ga selectivity data, indicate that AGS 1 likely functions by catalyzing

guanine nucleotide exchange on selected Ga proteins. Purified GST-AGS 1 alone does

not bind GTPyS under these conditions, nor does it bind GTPyS when presented in the

absence of excess GDP. Two control experiments were done to assess where the

labelled GTPyS was being bound in these assays. First, Ni-NTA agarose and glutathione

10 sepharose were used to pull out either His6-Gai2 or GST-AGS 1 after 40 min, and the

majority ofGTPyS counts were found on the Ni-NTA column. Second, purified Gai2

was pre-loaded with non-labelled GTPyS, dialyzed, and used in the assay. This led to an

approximately 70% decrease in label bound. The converse experiment, in which

purified GST-AGS 1 was pre-loaded with cold GTPyS prior to running the assay showed

15 only an approximately 1 5% decrease in label bound.

EXAMPLE 13: Induced Expression of AGS-1 Activities ERK1/ERK2 Pathway

AGS1 and a His6-tagged version of AGS1 have also been constructed in the

ecdysone (ponasterone)-inducible mammalian expression vector pIND (Invitrogen).

20 using standard techniques. Upon induction, assays for determining activation ofMAP

kinase pathways were performed on cells carrying inducible pIND-AGSl constructs.

These assays indicated that in HEK293 cells, the ERK1/ERK2 pathway is activated

upon induction of expression ofAGS1 and that this activation is abolished by

pretreatment of cells with pertussis toxin (Ptx) (Table 5).
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Table 5

Sample
ft? ici /F.IEK2 activation (cpml +/- S.E.M.

5 pIND-AGSl

(uninduced) 21710+/- 1530

10

pIND-AGSl

(induced) 32070 +/- 1270

pIND-AGSl + Ptx 23700+/- 960

(uninduced)

pIND-AGS 1 + Ptx 26460 +/- 400

15 (induced)

EXAMPLE 14 : GTPase Analysis of AGS1

AGS1 has been determined to have GTPase activity. Using a standard GTPase

assay as descnbed herein, it was determined that punfied GST-AGS1 preparations have

20 significant GTPase activity. For example, at 120 mm, the amount of phosphate released

into the buffer was 4.8 pmol per 25 pmol GST (background is 4 pmol), 28 pmol per 25

pmol GST-AGS 1 , and 33 pmol per 25 pmol GST-Cdc42. Also, there was a time and

AGS1 dose-dependence for phosphate release. Neither excess phosphate nor excess

ATP could significantly affect the degree of phosphate release for GST-AGSl or GST-

25 Cdc42 but excess unlabelled GDP and GTP inhibited the rate of phosphate release,

indicating that both GST-AGSl and GST-Cdc42 are specifically hydrolyzing GTP (e.g.

there is not a contaminating non-specific nucleotidase or phosphatase activity tn the

preparations).

In addition, it was determined by in vivo labeling with *P04 as described herem

30 that AGS1 bound nucleotide much less well than Cdc42. GST-Cdc42, as expected, was

mostly bound to GTP after purification from strain CY13 16 (pathway on), and GDP
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after purification from strain CY4600 (pathway off). AGS1, however, seemed to be

bound only to GTP when purified from either strain background—no GDP was detected

at all in either sample. Relative to Cdc42, it is estimated that less than 1% of AGS1 is

bound to nucleotide after purification.

5 Taken together, the above biochemistry suggests that AGS1 can only bind

guanine nucleotides poorly and has lower affinity for GDP as compared to GTP. Given

that its GTPase activity is comparable (molrmol) with Cdc42, this would suggest that

purified AGS1 may have a higher than normal hydrolysis activity. Accordingly, it is

likely that only a small fraction of purified AGS1 is active, accounting for the relatively

10 low stimulation of GTPyS binding seen when used in the activation assay and for its

apparent instability.

EXAMPLE 15 : Cloning and Analysis of a Human AGS1 Homolog.

By sequence comparison, a related human AGS1 homolog was identified from

1 5 the GenBank database (Accession No. : CAA 1 8456). Alignment of the AGS 1

polypeptide sequence to the AGS1 homolog indicated that these proteins were 62%

identical when comparing residues 5-280 of AGS1 (SEQ ID NO: 2) to residues 12-227

of the AGS1 homolog (SEQ ID NO: 41). In addition, the cDNAs encoding these

proteins were 82% and 84% identical when comparing AGS1 nucleotide bases 102-438

20 and 510-646 of SEQ ID NO: 1 with, respectively, AGS1 homolog nucleotide bases 123-

459 and 53 1 -667 of SEQ ID NO: 40. The overall greatest divergence between these two

molecules is found in the C-terminal or 3' region of these molecules.

Given the above sequence similarity between AGS1 and the AGS1 homolog, a

functional analysis of these related molecules was conducted.. The cDNA for the AGS1

25 homolog was amplified by PCR from a human liver cDNA library and subcloned into

pYES2 vector using engineered 5'BamHI and 3' EcoRI sites (as had been done for

AGS 1 itself). Expression of this homolog did not confer growth to CY1 3 16/11 83, nor

did it lead to FUSlp-lacZ activity in CY1 141 (see Table 6). A common internal MscI

site in both AGS1 and the AGS1 homolog was taken advantage of in order to exchange

30 the C-terminal regions between these two sequences. The chimeric expression

constructs were called AH (for AGS1 head and Homolog tail) and HA (for Homolog
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head and AGS I «, and were l.gaied into the PYES2 vector. Even .hough .he major

drvergence between these two fences is in .he "tail" region, horh grow* assays and

,acZ assays iodic- rha, rho "head' or N-termina, regton of AGS, isrrnportanr or

acMy as meastned as a fonctton of reiative lacZ activities as shown halow (Tabie 6).

Table 6 Functional Analysis of AGS1, AGS1 Homolog, and Chimeric

Proteins

10

15

Construct

pYES2-AGSl

pYES2-Homolog

pYES2-AH

pYES2-HA

pYES2 vector

kgajagtiyjty. (glucose)

12.0

10.2

11.3

13.9

11.3

ft-g
al activity (galactose)

100.0

12.3

52.5

14.0

12.2

• be able to ascertain using no more than
Equivalents

Those skilled in the art will recognize, or i

romiK exp*riment,,io„, man,
- «- embodiments of the invenfton

» deaanhed hereto. Sneh eqUiv«,=n,s „e intended ,o bo encompassed by ,he foi.owmg

claims.
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1 . An isolated nucleic acid molecule which encodes an AGS protein,

comprising a nucleotide sequence having at least 86% identity to the nucleotide

5 sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 , or the complement thereof.

2. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1, which comprises a

nucleotide sequence having at least 90% identity to the nucleotide sequence ofSEQ ID

NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3, or the complement ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3.

10

3. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1 , which comprises a

nucleotide sequence having at least 95% identity to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID

NO:l or SEQ ID NO:3, or the complement ofSEQ ID NO: 1 or SEQ ID NO: 3.

15 4. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1 , which comprises the

nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1, or the complement thereof.

5. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1 , which comprises the

nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 3, or the complement thereof.

20

6. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1, which encodes a protein

that activates G protein-coupled signal transduction in a G protein-coupled receptor

independent manner.

25 7. The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 1 , which is a human nucleic

acid molecule.

8. An isolated nucleic acid molecule comprising a nucleotide sequence

encoding a protein which comprises an amino acid sequence having at least 97% identity

30 to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.
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9 The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 8, wherein the protein

compnses an ammo acid sequence having at least 98% identity to the amino acid

sequence of SEQ IDNO:2.

5 10 The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 8, wherein the protein

compnses an amino acid sequence having at least 99% identity to the amino acid

sequence of SEQ IDNO:2.

! ! . The isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 8, which encodes a protein

,0 comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

12 The isolated nucle.c acid molecule of claim 8, wherein said protein

activates G protein-coupled signal transduction in a G protein-coupled receptor

independent manner.

15

13. The;

acid molecule.

: isolated nucleic acid molecule of claim 8, which is a human nucleic

20

25

14. A vector comprising the nucleic acid molecule of claim 1.

15. The vector of claim 14, which is a recombinant expression vector.

16. A host cell containing the vector of claim 14.

17. A method for producing an AGS protein comprising culturing the host

cell of claim 16 in a suitable medium such that AGS protein is produced.

18. The method of claim 17, further comprising isolating an AGS protein

from the medium or the host cell.

30
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1 9. A nonhuman transgenic animal which contains cells carrying a transgene

encoding an AGS protein.

20. An isolated AGS protein comprising an amino acid sequence having at

5 least 97% identity to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

21. The isolated protein of claim 20, comprising an amino acid sequence

having at least 98% identity to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

10 22. The isolated protein of claim 20, comprising an amino acid sequence

having at least 99% identity to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

23. The isolated protein of claim 20, comprising the amino acid sequence of

SEQ ID NO:2.

15

24. A fusion protein comprising at least a portion of the AGS protein of claim

20, operatively linked to a non-AGS polypeptide.

25. An antibody that specifically binds the AGS protein of claim 20.

20

26. The antibody of claim 25, which is monoclonal.

27. The antibody of claim 25, which is labeled with a detectable substance.

25 28. A pharmaceutical composition comprising the protein of claim 20 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

29. A pharmaceutical composition comprising the antibody of claim 25 and a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier.

30
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method for identifying a compound that modulates s.gnal transduction

in a cell, comprising:

contacting a cell that expresses an AGS protein with a test compound;

the effect of the test compound on the activity of the AGS protein;

determining

5 and

identifying the test compound as a modulator of signal transduction based on the

ability of the compound to modulate the activity of the AGS protein in the cell.

3 1 The method of claim 30, wherein the AGS protein comprises an amino

,0 acid sequence having at least 97% identity to SEQ ID NO: 2 and stimuiates G protein

activity in a receptor-independent manner.

32. The method of claim 30, wherein the AGS protein is human.

15 33. The method of claim 30, wherein the AGS protein comprises the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2.

34 The method of claim 30, wherein the cell has been engineered to express

the AGS protein by introducing into the cell an expression vector encoding the AGS

20 protein.

35. The method of claim 30, wherein the cell has further been engineered to

express a G protein a subunit.

25 36 The method of claim 30, wherein the cell is a yeast cell that has been

engineered to express a mammalian or chimeric G protein a subunit and the effect ofthe

test compound on the activity ofthe AGS protein is determined by momtonng a

pheromone response pathway in the yeast cells.
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37. The method of claim 36, wherein the yeast cell has been engineered to

express a Gpal-Gai2 chimeric G protein a subunit

38. The method of claim 36, wherein the pheromone response pathway in the

5 yeast cells is monitored by measuring the activity of a pheromone responsive promoter

in the yeast cells.

39. The method of claim 30, wherein the effect of the test compound on the

activity of the AGS protein is determined by monitoring the ability of the test compound

10 to bind to the AGS protein.

40. The method of claim 30, wherein the effect of the test compound on the

activity of the AGS protein is determined by monitoring the ability of the test compound

to modulate the interaction of the AGS protein with a target molecule.

15

41 . The method of claim 40, wherein the target molecule is a G protein.

42. A method for modulating G protein coupled signal transduction in a cell

comprising contacting a cell with an agent which modulates AGS protein activity or

20 AGS nucleic acid expression such that G protein coupled signal transduction is

modulated in the cell, when compared with G protein coupled signal transduction in the

cell in the absence of the agent.

43. The method of claim 42, wherein the cell-associated activity is a G-

25 protein mediated activity.

44. The method of claim 42, wherein the agent stimulates an AGS protein

activity or AGS gene expression.

30 45. The method of claim 42, wherein the agent is an active AGS protein.
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46. The method of claim 42, wherein the agent is a nucleic acid encoding an

AGS that has been introduced into the cell.

47. The method of claim 42, wherein the agent inhibits an AGS protein

5 activity or AGS gene expression.

10

48. The

acid molecule.

49. The

method of claim 42, wherein the agent is an antisense AGS nucleic

method of claim 42, wherein the agent is an antibody that

15

20

specifically binds to an AGS protein.

50. The method of claim 42, wherein the cell is present within a subject and

the agent is administered to the subject.

5 1 A method for treating a subject having a disorder characterized by an

aberrant AGS protein activity or nucleic acid expression comprising administering to the

subject an AGS modulator such that treatment of the subject occurs.

52 A method for detecting the presence of an AGS protein in a biological

sample comprising contacting a biologlcal sample with an agent capable of detecting the

AGS protein or mRNA such that the presence of the AGS protein is detected in the

biological sample.

25 53. The method of claim 52, wherein the agent is a labeled or labelable

nucleic acid probe capable of hybridizing to an AGS mRNA.

54. The method of claim 52, wherein the agent is a labeled or labelable

antibody capable of specifically binding to an AGS protein.

30
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55. A method for identifying a compound that activates a signal transduction

pathway in a cell, said method comprising,

providing a cell that undergoes a measurable change when the signal transduction

pathway is activated;

contacting the cell with a test compound; and

determining if the test compound causes a measurable change to

thereby identify the test compound as a modulator of the signal transduction

pathway.

56. The method of claim 55, wherein said signal transduction pathway is a G

protein signaling pathway.

57. The method of claim 56, wherein said cell is a yeast cell.

58. The method of claim 57, wherein said G protein signaling pathway is the

yeast pheromone response pathway.

59. The method of claim 58, wherein said compound is a polypeptide

encoded by a nucleic acid molecule.

60. The method of claim 59, wherein said nucleic acid comprises a nucleotide

sequence having at least 70% identity to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 or

SEQ IDNO:3.

61 . The method of claim 59, wherein said nucleic acid comprises a nucleotide

sequence having at least 80% identity to the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:l or

SEQ ID NO:3.

62. The method of claim 59, wherein said nucleic acid comprises a nucleotide

sequence having at least 90% identity to the nucleotide sequence ofSEQ ID NO:l or

SEQ ID NO:3.
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63 The method of daim 59, wh»te satd nucleic acid comprise, a nucleotide

„ havi„e a.M 95% identity » <he nucleotide sequence of SEQ IDNO:l o,

SEQ ID NO:3.

64. The method of claim 59, wherein said nucleic acid comprises the

nucleotide sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 1

.

65. The method of claim 59, wherein said nucleic acid comprises the

10 nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 3.

66. The method of claim 59, wherein sa.d polypeptide activates G protein

signaling in a G protein coupled-receptor independent manner.

67 . The method of claim 59, wherein said nucle.c acid comprises a nucleotide

sequence which is a human.

68 The method of claim 59, wherein said po.ypep.ide comprises an amino

aeid sequence having a. leas, 97% identity to the amtno acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO:2.

20

69 The method of claim 59, wherein the polypeptide comprises an ammo

acid sequence having at least identity to the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

70 The method of claim 59, wherein the polypeptide comprises an amino

25 acid sequence having at least 99% identity to the ammo acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

71 . The method of claim 59, wherein the polypeptide comprises the amino

acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2.

30 72 The method of claim 30, wherein the compound is a nucleic acid

encoding a polypeptide capable of inhibiting the activity of the AGS protem.
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73. The method of claim 72, wherein said nucleic acid comprises the

sequence provided in SEQ ID NO: 24.

5 74. The method of claim 72, wherein said nucleic acid encodes the

polypeptide sequence provided in SEQ ID NO: 25.

75. The method of claim 30, wherein the cell further comprises a nucleic acid

encoding an inhibitor of the AGS protein.

10

76. The method of claim 75, wherein said nucleic acid comprises the

sequence provided in SEQ ID NO: 24.

77. The method of claim 75, wherein said nucleic acid encodes the

15 polypeptide sequence provided in SEQ ID NO: 25.

78. The method of claim 75, wherein said ability of the test compound to

modulate the activity of the AGS protein indicates that the test compound is a modulator

of the inhibitor of the AGS protein.

20
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SEQUENCE LISTING

< H0> Duzic, Emir et al

.

„m mot FPU* ES AND USES THEREOF

5 < l2 0> AGS PROTEINS AND NUCLEIC ACID MOLECULES AN

<130> CPI-086CPPC

<140>

10 <141>

15

20

25

<160> 72

<170> Patentln Ver. 2.0

<210> 1

c211> 846

<212> DNA

<213> Homo sapiens

c220>
<221> CDS

<222> (1) •
•

< a43)

30

45

50

<400> 1
, aaa aaQ atg tgc ccg age gac teg gag

2 Z 2 E S 2 £ S « c" !" "P ~
1

5

i- at- rac atg gtc ate etc ggc teg

ctg agt ate eeg gee aag aac tgc tat ege g g ^ ^ Qly ger

Leu Ser lie Pro Ala Lys Asn Cys Tyr Arg ^
20

s s a E s s s S '.2 z s - «j
s 5 s

35
40

s k k s r; s s = s s s i s s s
ss

- s s 5 s s s s = == s s5 s s
70

65

ggc aac cac ccg etc cc= gee «g egg ege etc tee ate etc aca gga

lly Asn His Pro Phe Pro Ala Met Arg Arg
55

85

,„ =xr rac aac tec ttc gag

gac gtt ttc ate ctg gtg etc £ ctg gac aac eg , ^ ^ ^
Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu A p ^

100

»„ ate etc qac acc aag tct tgc etc

gag gtg cag egg etc agg cag cag ate e g ^ ^ ^ ^ Leu

; Glu Val Gin Arg Leu Arg Gin Gin He ^
115

„f „ rcc ctq gtc ate tgc ggc

aag aae aaa acc aag gag aac gtg gac gtg ^ ^ Ue Cys Gly

Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Asn Val Asp ^
0 130

96

144

192

240

288

336

384

432

480
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15

45

- 2 -

Asn Lys Gly Asp Arg Asp Phe Tyr Arg Glu Val Asp Gin Arg Glu He
145

'

150 155 160

gag cag ctg gtg ggc gac gac ccc cag cgc tgc gcc tac ttc gag ate

Glu Gin Leu Val Gly Asp Asp Pro Gin Arg Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu He
165 170 175

gac gcc ttt ggc ate gtg gca ccc ttc gcg cgc egg ccc age gta cac

25 Asp Ala Phe Gly He Val Ala Pro Phe Ala Arg Arg Pro Ser Val His

245 250 255

age gac etc atg tac ate cgc gag aag gcc age gcc ggc age cag gcc

Ser Asp Leu Met Tyr He Arg Glu Lys Ala Ser Ala Gly Ser Gin Ala

30 260 265 270

aag gac aag gag cgc tgc gtc ate age tag

Lys Asp Lys Glu Arg Cys Val He Ser

275 280

35

<210> 2

<211> 281
<212> PRT

40 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 2

Met Lys Leu Ala Ala Met He Lys Lys Met Cys Pro Ser Asp Ser Glu

1 5 10 15

Leu Ser He Pro Ala Lys Asn Cys Tyr Arg Met Val He Leu Gly Ser

20 25 30

Ser Lys Val Gly Lys Thr Ala He Val Ser Arg Phe Leu Thr Gly Arg

50 35 40 45

Phe Glu Asp Ala Tyr Thr Pro Thr He Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Phe

50 55 60

55 Tyr Ser He Arg Gly Glu Val Tyr Gin Leu Asp He Leu Asp Thr Ser

65 70 75 80

Gly Asn His Pro Phe Pro Ala Met Arg Arg Leu Ser lie Leu Thr Gly

85 90 95

60

Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu Asp Asn Arg Asp Ser Phe Glu

100 105 HO

528

teg gcc aag aag aac age age ctg gac cag atg ttc cgc gcg etc ttc 576

Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Ser Ser Leu Asp Gin Met Phe Arg Ala Leu Phe

10 180 185 190

gcc atg gcc aag ctg ccc age gag atg age cca gac ctg cac cgc aag 624

Ala Met Ala Lys Leu Pro Ser Glu Met Ser Pro Asp Leu His Arg Lys

195 200 205

gtc teg gtg cag tac tgc gac gtg ctg cac aag aag gcg ctg egg aac 672

Val Ser Val Gin Tyr Cys Asp Val Leu His Lys Lys Ala Leu Arg Asn

210 215 220

20 aag aag ctg ctg egg gcc ggc age ggc ggc ggc ggc ggc gac ccg ggc 72 0

Lys Lys Leu Leu Arg Ala Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Gly Asp Pro Gly

225 230 235 240

768

816

846
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Olu Val Gin Arc, Leu Arg Oln Gin He Leu Asp Thr Lys Ser Cys Leu

115 I 20

5 Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Asn Val Asp Val Pro Leu Val He Cys Gly

130 135

Asn Lys Gly Asp Arg Asp Phe Tyr Arg Glu Val Asp Gin Arg Glu lie

145 15°

Glu Gin Leu val Gly Asp Asp Pro Gin Arg Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu He

165 170

Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Ser Ser Leu Asp Gin Met Phe Arg Ala Leu Phe

180 185

r-^ w^r c.r Pro Asp Leu His Arg Lys

Ala Met Ala Lys Leu Pro Ser Glu Met Ser Pro Asp

195 200

20 Val Ser Val Gin Tyr Cys Asp Val Leu His Lys Lys Ala Leu Arg Asn

210 215

Lys Lys Leu Leu Arg Ala Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Gly Asp Pro Giy

225 230 235

"
Asp Ala Phe Gly lie Val Ala Pro Phe Ala Arg Arg Pro Ser Val H,s

245 2bU

Ser Asp Leu Met Tyr lie Arg Glu Lys Ala Ser Ala Gly Ser Gin Ala

10

15

30

35

40

260 265

Lys Asp Lys Glu Arg Cys Val He Ser

275

<210> 3

<211> 1801

<212> DNA

<213> Homo sapiens

<220>
<221> CDS

<222> (154) . . (996)

280

45
Sartccga gcggagccgg agccccaagc ccgagccgcg cccagcccga gcagagcect 60

ccagccgctc accccgcgtg ccaccccagc gaccctcagc cgctctctgc cctcctctcg 120

50 gccccgcgcc cgccctcgcg gcccc.ctgc cca atg aaa ctg gcc ^ £ ate 174

1

S5 z - s z S = 5 S K S 2 S 5 E 5 =
10 15

a -« «t-r ate ccc qqc teg tec aag gtg ggc aag acg gcc

Z Tyr Z S -1 S. X 5y Se! Ser Lys Val Gly Lys Thr Ala

SO 25 30

222

270

318
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lie Val Ser Arg Phe Leu Thr Gly Arg Phe Glu Asp Ala Tyr Thr Pro

40 45 50 55

acc ate gag gac ttc cac cgc aag etc tac tec ate cgc ggc gag gtc 366

5 Thr He Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Phe Tyr Ser He Arg Gly Glu Val

60 65 70

tac cag etc gac ate etc gac acg tec ggc aac cac ccg ttc ccc gee 414

Tyr Gin Leu Asp lie Leu Asp Thr Ser Gly Asn His Pro Phe Pro Ala

10 75 30 65

atg egg cgc etc tec ate etc aca gga gac gtt ttc ate ccg gtg ttc 462

Met Arg Arg Leu Ser He Leu Thr Gly Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe

90 95 100

15

agt ctg gac aac cgc gac tec ttc gag gag gtg cag egg etc agg cag

Ser Leu Asp Asn Arg Asp Ser Phe Glu Glu Val Gin Arg Leu Arg Gin

105 HO 115

20 cag ate etc gac acc aag tct tgc etc aag aac aaa acc aag gag aac

Gin He Leu Asp Thr Lys Ser Cys Leu Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Asn

120 125 130 135

gtg gac gtg ccc ctg gtc ate tgc ggc aac aag ggt gac cgc gac ttc

25 Val Asp Val Pro Leu Val He Cys Gly Asn Lys Gly Asp Arg Asp Phe

140 145 150

55

510

558

606

tac cgc gag gtg gac cag cgc gag ate gag cag ctg gtg ggc gac gac 654

Tyr Arg Glu Val Asp Gin Arg Glu He Glu Gin Leu Val Gly Asp Asp

30 155 160 165

ccc cag cgc tgc gee tac ttc gag ate teg gee aag aag aac age age 702

Pro Gin Arg Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu He Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Ser Ser

170 175 180

35

ctg gac cag atg ttc cgc gcg etc ttc gee atg gee aag ctg ccc age

Leu Asp Gin Met Phe Arg Ala Leu Phe Ala Met Ala Lys Leu Pro Ser

185 190 195

40 gag atg age cca gac ctg cac cgc aag gtc teg gtg cag tac tgc gac

Glu Met Ser Pro Asp Leu His Arg Lys Val Ser Val Gin Tyr Cys Asp

200 205 210 215

gtg ctg cac aag aag gcg ctg egg aac aag aag ctg ctg egg gee ggc

4 5 Val Leu His Lys Lys Ala Leu Arg Asn Lys Lys Leu Leu Arg Ala Gly

220 225 230

age ggc ggc ggc ggc ggc gac ccg ggc gac gee ttt ggc ate gtg gca

Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Gly Asp Pro Gly Asp Ala Phe Gly He Val Ala

50 235 240 245

ccc ttc gcg cgc egg ccc age gta cac age gac etc atg tac ate cgc 942

Pro Phe Ala Arg Arg Pro Ser Val His Ser Asp Leu Met Tyr He Arg

250 255 260

750

799

846

894

990gag aag gec age gee ggc age cag gec aag gac aag gag cgc tgc gtc

Glu Lys Ala Ser Ala Gly Ser Gin Ala Lys Asp Lys Glu Arg Cys Val

265 270 275

60 ate age taggagcccc gccgcgctgg cgacacaacc taaggaggac ctttttgtta 1046

He Ser
280
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agtcaaaccc aacggcccgg t3cgcc=cag^ gg cg tccccc u..

cC cccggCga tcc.ccccca gCaCtgggga a^c, aacc.a.aa. g9acggt ca C U«

ctgctCCgga aggaaagaga acgggccaag
acc^acca ttcccCaccc =cggtccccc ^

attgaggccc .ccaccccca taaccCtggg agcgagggcc«g ,*.«»« 1286

10 tcctcaaaga cca^ agCgCggggC
^^^a CgCgaagtt a t ccagcc t c t x,«

gctaggCC,c aagaaaccgt ca tgcccgCt Sacccacggg gcattaCctt ^
gtctgCgac t ccggg ctgct 3tgaca9ccg gtagagcc t c ,gccctcccg aaaccaagcg MM

ggggggC9tg ggtcaaa tca -ctt**«c a CgCgagtga aaCtgCacaa lH .

aggaacacaa aacaaaactt gcac t c taac g cgccaaca t gga=acgaac .SSS

20 aaaacc ttac ccaggtgttt a tactgtgCg
-aagtt X««

ttggttttt C aa.a.acaat aaaataattt aaaatggaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa ,,0,

aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aagcggccg c t cgagca Cgc M
1801

atctagaggg ccgcatcatg taattagtta tgaac

15

25

30
<210> 4

<211> 34

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

35 <223> Probe/Primer

<400> 4 „„„ 34

ctcatggagc tcaaactgtt actattaggt gccg

40
<210> 5

c211> 54

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

45 <223> Probe/Primer

;

4

tg

0

c ;ggC cg acgCggccg c tcacauau ccaa.U, t««««g

50
<210> 6

<211> 28

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

55 <223> Probe/Primer

<400> 6 23

gtttgatgtg ggtgctcagc ggtctgag

60
<210> 7

<211> 29
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<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 7

cccagaaccg ctgagcaccc acatcaaac 29

<210> 8

10 <211> 35

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

15 <400> 8

cgggatccat gaaactggcc gcgatgatca agaag

<210> 9

20 <211> 28

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

25 <400> 9

ggaattccta gctgatgacg cagcgctc

<210> 10

30 <211> 25

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

35 <400> 10

ggatccatgc aaacgctaaa gtgtg

<210> 11

40 <211> 31

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

45 <400> 11

gaattcgact acaaaattgc acatttttta c

<210> 12

50 <211> 31

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

55 <400> 12

cgcatggtca tcctcgtttc gtccaaggtg g

<210> 13

60 <211> 31

<212> DNA
c213> Artificial sequence
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10

15

20

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 13 31

ccaccttgga cgaaacgagg atgaccatgc g

<210> 14

<211> 35

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

< 400> 14
,

3S

gctcgtccaa ggtggttaag acggccatcg tgtcg

<210> 15

<211> 35

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 15 35

cgacacgatg gccgtctcaa ccaccttgga cgagc

25

30

35

<210> 16

<211> 32

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 16 32

cctcgacacg tccgctaacc acccgttccc eg

<210> 17

<211> 32

<212> DNA

40 <213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 17 32

eggggaaegg gtggttagcg gacgtgtcga gg

45

<210> 18

<211> 8

<212> PRT

50 <213> Unknown

e220 > xaa. ac positions 2-S .ay be any ac,,- Xaa at position B may oe

Serine or Threonine acid

55
<400> 18

Gly Xaa Xaa Xaa Xaa Gly Lys Xaa

1
5

60
<210> 19

<211> 4
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10

15

<212> PRT
<213> Unknown

<220> Xaa ' s at positions 2,3 may be any amino acid

<400> 19

Asp Xaa Xaa Gly
1

<210> 20

<211> 4

<212> PRT
<213> Unknown

<220> Xaa at position 3 may be any amino acid

<400> 20

Asn Lys Xaa Asp
20 1

<210> 21

<211> 5

25 <212> PRT
<213> Unknown

<220> Xaa at position 2 may be any amino acid

30 <400> 21

Glu Xaa Ser Ala Lys
1 5

35 <210> 22

<211> 4

<212> PRT
<213> Unknown

40 <220> Xaa at position 2 or 3 may be any aliphatic amino acid residue

<220> Xaa at position 4 may be any amino acid

<400> 22

Cys Xaa Xaa Xaa
45 1

<210> 23

<211> 7

50 <212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 23

Gin Ala Lys Asp Lys Glu Arg
55 1 5

<210> 24

<211> 1691
60 <212> DNA

<213> Homo sapiens
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<220>
<221> CDS

<222> (45) . . (5B7)
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10

IS

20

<400> 24 aarracctpc caaa atg tgc aaa gga 56

taagaagttg tacttaaagc ggaggagcta agccacctg. ^9 ^ ^ ^
1

SSS2S = SS= S = S = SS:5
5

10

„ rrr ctc cag aag cca gac tea gtt ggt gac ctt

\ll III Leu Z 5^ - Leu Gin Lys Pro Asp Ser V.! Gly -

s s s = K "! S K " S E "2 s a
40

45

25

30

40

45

50

104

152

200

„ *-rr rra qac aaa ctc

£ 2 2 K S K 2 2 S S K ~ J « «.

-

55
60

« aaa ctt gec agt ttc aaa agt ttc ctg aag tct

2 HI HI HI S ITy Leu La Ser Phe Lys Ser Phe - Lys Ser

70
75

naa aac ctt gag ttc tgg att gec tgt gag gat tac

gaa ttc agt gag gaa aac ctt gag s=
A Tyr

Glu Phe Ser Glu Glu Asn Leu Glu Phe Trp lie Ala y ^
85

90 9

JS
- « » - s S "S 5 S K S 5 S "1 = S

105 iJ-

h ^t- raa acq gag get cct aaa gag gtg aat att gac

£ Glu III Z Ue rll III L. Pro Lys Glu Val Asn Ue Asp

120 125

« «. ™ r = s •» « 5 s 2 K S S S 2
His Phe Thr Lys Asp He inr net y ^

135
140

age age ttt gac atg gec cag aaa aga ate cat gee ctg atg g„ aag

S.r Ser Phe Asp Met Ala Gin Lys Arg He His Ala

150 155

.„ cac tct gag ttt tat cag gag tta ate

gat tct ctg eet cgc ttt gtg cgc tct ^ ^ ^ Ue
Asp Ser Leu Pro Arg Phe Val Arg ber u ' ^
165

170

aag tagtaattta gecaggctat gaaateatee tgtgagttat ttcctccata

248

296

344

392

440

488

536

584

637

55 Lys

60

ataaccctge atttcccatt aatetaeata tettcccaca geagctttge tcagtgatac 5*7

ccacatggga aaaatcccag gggatgttgc ttactctttt tgcccaeact gctttggata 75,

cttatctact gtccgaagge cttetttccc cactcaattc ttcetgccct gttattaatt S17
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aagatatctt cagcttgtag tcagacccaa tcagaatcac agaaaaatcc tgcctaaggc 877

aaagaaatat aagacaagac tatgatatca atgaacgtgg gttaagtaat agatttccag 937

5 ctaaattggt ctaaaaaaga atattaagtg tggacagacc tatttcaaag gagcttaatt 997

gatctcactt gttttagttc tgatccaggg agatcacccc tccaattatt tctgaactcg 1057

gttaataaaa gtttataaga tttttatgaa gcagccactg catgatattt taagcaaaca 1117

10

tgttatttaa aatattgatc ctncccttgg accaccttca tgttagttgg gtattataaa 1177

taagagatac aaccatgaat atattatgtt tacacaaaat caacctgaac acaattcata 1237

15 aagatttctc ttttatacct tcctcactgg ccccctccac ctgcccatag tcaccaaatt 1297

ctgttttaaa tcaatgacct aagatcaaca atgaagtatt ttacaaatgt atttatgctg 1357

ctagactgtg ggtcaaacgt ttccattttc aaactattca gaactcttac gagcccaaaa 1417

20

ttcgcaaatt tctaaatcca atcatgtaaa atgaaactgt tgctccattg gagtagtctc 1477

ccacccaaat atcaagatgg ctacatgcta aaaagagaaa acacggtcaa gtctaaaatg 1537

25 gctaattgtc ctatgatgct attatcatag accaatgaca tttatcttca aaacaccaaa 1597

ttgtctttag aaaaattaat gtgattacag gtagaggcct tctaggtgag acacttttaa 1657

ggtacactgc attttgcaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaa 1691

30

<210> 25

<211> 181
<212> PRT

35 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 25

Met Cys Lys Gly Leu Ala Ala Leu Pro His Ser Cys Leu Glu Arg Ala15 10 15

40

Lys Glu lie Lys He Lys Leu Gly lie Leu Leu Gin Lys Pro Asp Ser

20 25 30

Val Gly Asp Leu Val He Pro Tyr Asn Glu Lys Pro Glu Lys Pro Ala

45
'

35 40 45

Lys Thr Gin Lys Thr Ser Leu Asp Glu Ala Leu Gin Trp Arg Asp Ser

50 55 60

50 Leu Asp Lys Leu Leu Gin Asn Asn Tyr Gly Leu Ala Ser Phe Lys Ser

65 ' 70 75 80

Phe Leu Lys Ser Glu Phe Ser Glu Glu Asn Leu Glu Phe Trp He Ala

85 90 95

55

Cys Glu Asp Tyr Lys Lys He Lys Ser Pro Ala Lys Met Ala Glu Lys

100 105 HO

Ala Lys Gin He Tyr Glu Glu Phe He Gin Thr Glu Ala Pro Lys Glu

60 115 120 125

Val Asn He Asp His Phe Thr Lys Asp He Thr Met Lys Asn Leu Val
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140

Glu Pro Ser Leu Ser Ser Phe Asp Met Ala Gin Ly S Arg He His Ala

145 150 155

5

Leu Met Glu Lys Asp Ser Leu Pro Arg Phe V.1 Arg Ser Glu Phe Tyr

165 170

Gin Glu Leu He Lys

180

<210> 26

<211> 27

15 <212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 26 27

20 ccagatctaa agatgccgat ttgggcg

<210> 27

<211> 32

2 5 <212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 27 32

30 ccccatggtt ttatatttgt tgtaaaaagt ag

<210> 28

<211> 30

35 <212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 28 30

4 0 cgggatccat gtgcaaaggg cttgcaggtc

<210> 29

<211> 28

45 <212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 29 28

50 ccgctcgagt taggcacact gagggacc

<210> 30
' <211> 41

55 <212> DNA

<213> Homo sapiens

60

<400> 30 „ 41

agtcggtacc cgcatagatc tgcaggatgc cctttttgac g

<210> 31
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<211> 34

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 31

gtacgtcgac tttgattttc agaaacttga tgg>

10 <210> 32

<211> 32

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer
15

<400> 32

tggcctcgag atgacaaatt caaaagaaga eg

20 <210> 33

<211> 32

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<220> Probe/Primer

25
<400> 33

ateactgeag etatgetaca acattccaaa at

30 <210> 34

<211> 32

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

35

<400> 34

gggtcatgaa actggccgcg atgatcaaga ag

40 <210> 35

<211> 31

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

45

<400> 35

gatagtcgac ctagctgatg acgcagcgct c

50 <210> 36

<211> 31

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence
<223> Probe/Primer

55

<400> 36

cgcatggtca tcctcgtttc gtccaaggtg g

60 <210> 37

<211> 31

<212> DNA
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<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 37

ccaccttgga cgaaacgagg atgaccatgc g

<210> 38

<211> 32

10 <212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

31

15

<400> 38 _ ^ 32

ccaaggacaa ggagcgcagc gtcatcagct ag

<210? 39

<211> 32

20 <212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer

<400> 39
32

25 ctagctgatg acgctgcgct ccttgtcctt gg

<210> 40

<211> 837

30 <212> DNA

<213> Homo sapiens

<220>
<221> CDS

35 <222> (1) - - (8^ 4 >

45

50

60

<400> 40 cqa gcc atg atg aag act

atg cct get tct etc get ttg ttg cag eg ^ ^ ^ Lys Thr

Met Pro Ala Ser Leu Ala Leu Leu Gin a
15

1
5

^ aat atq ccc gcc aaa aac tea tac

ttg tec age ggg aac tgc acg etc agt ^ ger Tyr

Leu Ser Ser Gly Asn Cys Thr Leu Ser ^
20

"

cgc atg gtg gtg ctg g
f

geo £ e» - £ £ S°. S
Arg Met Val Val Leu Gly Ala Ser Arg ^

35
40

tac aca ccc acc ate

tct cgc ttc etc aat ggc cgc ttt gag gac cag ^ ^ ^
Ser Arg Phe Leu Asn Gly Arg Phe Glu Asp

^
50

55

^ art- cac qqc gac atg tac cag

gag gac tec cac eg, aag gta tac aac ate g gg ^ ^
Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Val Tyr Asn y 8Q

65
70

ctc gac ate etg gat ace ect ggc aac cac ccc ttc ccc gcc atg cgc

Leu Asp He Leu Asp Thr Ser Gly Asn Hi
95

85

, rrc aca qgg gat gtc ttc ate ctg gtg ttc age etg

agg ctg tec ate etc aca ggg y<* a

48

96

144

192

240

288

336
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ctg ccc atg gtc ate tgt ggc aac aag aac gac cac ggc gag ctg tgc

Leu Pro Met Val lie Cys Gly Asn Lys Asn Asp His Gly Glu Leu Cys

145 150 155 160

cgc cag gtg ccc acc acc gag gec gag ctg ctg gtg teg ggc gac gag

Arg Gin Val Pro Thr Thr Glu Ala Glu Leu Leu Val Ser Gly Asp Glu

165 170 175

334

- 14 -

Arg Leu Ser lie Leu Thr Gly Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu

100 105 HO

gat aac egg gag tec tec gat gag gtc aag cgc ctt cag aag cag ate

5 Asp Asn Arg Glu Ser Phe Asp Glu Val Lys Arg Leu Gin Lys Gin He
115 120 125

ctg gag gtc aag tec tgc ctg aag aac aag acc aag gag gcg gcg gag 4 32

Leu Glu Val Lys Ser Cys Leu Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Ala Ala Glu

10 130
' 135 140

480

528

20 aac tgc gec tac ttc gag gtg teg gec aag aag aac acc aac gtg gac 576

Asn Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu Val Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Thr Asn Val Asp

180 185 190

gag atg ttc tac gtg etc ttc age atg gee aag ctg cca cac gag atg

25 Glu Met Phe Tyr Val Leu Phe Ser Met Ala Lys Leu Pro His Glu Met

195 200 205

age ccc gee ctg cat cgc aag ate tec gtg cag tac ggt gac gee ttc

Ser Pro Ala Leu His Arg Lys He Ser Val Gin Tyr Gly Asp Ala Phe

30 210 215 220

cac ccc agg ccc ttc tgc atg cgc cgc gtc aag gag atg gac gec tat

His Pro Arg Pro Phe Cys Met Arg Arg Val Lys Glu Met Asp Ala Tyr

225 230 235 240

35

ggc atg gtc teg ccc ttc gee cgc cgc ccc age gtc aac agt gac etc

Gly Met Val Ser Pro Phe Ala Arg Arg Pro Ser Val Asn Ser Asp Leu

245 250 255

40 aag tac ate aag gec aag gtc ctt egg gaa ggc cag gec cgt gag agg 516

Lys Tyr He Lys Ala Lys Val Leu Arg Glu Gly Gin Ala Arg Glu Arg

260 265 270

gac aag tgc acc ate cag tga 837

4 5 Asp Lys Cys Thr lie Gin

275

624

672

720

768

<210> 41

50 <211> 278

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 41

55 Met Pro Ala Ser Leu Ala Leu Leu Gin Pro Arg Ala Met Met Lys Thr15 10 15

Leu Ser Ser Gly Asn Cys Thr Leu Ser Val Pro Ala Lys Asn Ser Tyr

20 25 30

60

Arg Met Val Val Leu Gly Ala Ser Arg Val Gly Lys Ser Ser He Val

35 40 45
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Ser Arg Phe Leu Asn Gly Arg Phe Olu Asp Gin Tyr Thr Pro Thr lie

50 55

S Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Val Tyr Asn He Ar9 Gly Asp Met Tyr Gin

65 70

* —. —i Prn Phe Pro Ala Mec Arg

Leu Asp lie Leu Asp Thr Ser Gly Asn His Pro
^

85 90

10

Arg Leu Ser He Leu Thr Gly Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu

100 105

Asp Asn Arg Glu Ser Phe Asp Glu Val Lys Ar3 Leu Gin Lys Gin He

15 115 120

Leu Glu Val Lys Ser Cys Leu Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Ala Ala Glu

13 0
135

20 Leu Pro Met Val He Cys Gly Asn Lys Asn Asp His Gly Glu Leu Cys

150 133

Z Gin val Pro Thr Thr Glu Ala Glu Leu Leu Val Ser Gly Asp Glu

165 170

25
Asn Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu Val Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Thr Asn Val Asp

180 185

Olu Met Phe Tyr Val Leu Phe Ser Met Ala Lys Leu Pro His Glu Met

30 195 200

Ser Pro Ala Leu His Ar9 Lys lie Ser Val Gin Tyr Gly Asp Ala Phe

210 215

35 His Pro Arg Pro Phe Cys Met Ar9 Ar9 Val Lys Glu Met Asp Ala Tyr

225 230 "

Gly net Val Ser Pro Phe Ala Ar9 Ar9 Pro Ser Val Asn Ser Asp Leu

245 2bU

40
Lys Tyr He Lys Ala Lys Val Leu Ar9 Glu Gly Gin Ala Arg Glu Ar9

260

Asp Lys Cys Thr He Gin

45 275

<210> 42

c211> 15

50 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

55

<400

Thr
2

Lys Ser Cys Leu Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu
Asp

1

Asn Val Asp
15

<210> 43

<211> 19

60 <212> DNA

<213> Artificial sequence

<223> Probe/Primer
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<400> 43

ttctcgcgga tgtacatga lS

<210> 44

c2ll> 20

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial sequence

10 <223> Probe/Primer

<400> 44
20

15

20

tccaccgcaa gttctactcc

<210> 45

<211> 1740
<212> DNA
<213> Homo sapiens

<220>
<221> CDS
<222> (146) . . (988)

25 <400> 45
gagcggagcc ggagccccaa gcccgagccg cgcccagccc gagcagagcc ctccagccgc 60

tcaccccgcg tgccacccca gcgaccccca gccgctctct gcccttctct cggccccgcg 120

30 cccgccctcg cggcccctct gccca atg aaa ctg gcc gcg atg ate aag aag 172

Met Lys Leu Aia Ala Met He Lys Lys

1 5

atg tgc ccg age gac teg gag ctg agt ate ccg gcc aag aac tgc tat

3 5 Met Cys Pro Ser Asp Ser Glu Leu Ser lie Pro Ala Lys Asn Cys Tyr

10 15 20 25

cgc atg gtc ate etc ggc teg tec aag gtg ggc aag acg gcc ate gtg

Arg Met Val He Leu Gly Ser Ser Lys Val Gly Lys Thr Ala He Val

40 30 35 40

teg cgc ttc etc acc ggc cgc ttc gag gac gcc tac acg cct ace ate

Ser Arg Phe Leu Thr Gly Arg Phe Glu Asp Ala Tyr Thr Pro Thr He
45 50 55

45

gag gac ttc cac cgc aag ttc tac tec ate cgc ggc gag gtc tac cag

Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Phe Tyr Ser lie Arg Gly Glu Val Tyr Gin

60 65 70

50 etc gac ate etc gac acg tec ggc aac cac ccg ttc ccc gcc atg egg 412

Leu Asp He Leu Asp Thr Ser Gly Asn His Pro Phe Pro Ala Met Arg

75 80 85

220

268

316

364

cgc etc tec ate etc aca gga gac gtt ttc ate ctg gtg ttc agt ctg

55 Arg Leu Ser He Leu Thr Gly Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu

90 95 100 105

gac aac cgc gac tec ttc gag gag gtg cag egg etc agg cag cag ate

Asp Asn Arg Asp Ser Phe Glu Glu Val Gin Arg Leu Arg Gin Gin lie

60
*

110 H5 120

460

508

etc gac acc aag tct tgc etc aag aac aaa acc aag gag aac gtg gac 556
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15

20

604

652

700

748

796

844

892

twq Thr Lvs Glu Asn Val Asp

Lea Asp Thr Lys Ser Cys Leu Lys Asn Lys by ^
125

1JU

s K 2 s s ?; s =

"

9

. s s s 5 '« - s
140 145

S K K S 5 H S S c'
3

„ 2 S SjC S S S
155 150

cgc tgc gcc tac etc « .tc 2 jee aag «9 - £ £ cc, £
Arg Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu lie Ser Ala bys ^ ^
170 175

i-t-r acc atg gcc aag ctg ccc age gag atg

cag atg ttc cgc gcg etc ttc gcc atg g ^ ^ Qlu Met

Gin Met Phe Arg Ala Leu Phe Ala Met Ala y ^
190

195

age cca gac ctg cac cgc aag gtc teg gtg cag tac tgc gac gtg ctg

Ser Pro Asp Leu His Arg Lys Val Ser Val Gin Tyr Cy ^
205

21U

cac aa9 aa9 gcg ctg c3g aac aag aag ccg ctg egg jee gge ggc

25 His Lys Lys Ala Leu Arg Asn Lys Lys Leu ^
220 225

crrr etc qqc acc gtg gca ccc ttc

ggc ggc ggc ggc gac ccg ggc gac gcc yy prQ phe

Gly Gly Gly Gly Asp Pro Gly Asp Ala Phe Gly ^
30 235

240

^ aar etc atg tac ate cgc gag aag

S S 3 £ = S S E5 » « - - ™ Q1
" S

955
250 ZDD

JS _ » ,c= w r 2 s 5 K « « s Z S X SAla Ser Ala Gly Ser Gin Ala Lys Asp
28Q

taggagcccc sjiL cgacacaacc taaggaggac
agccaaaccc 1048

aacggcccgg tgcgccccag gcc9ggagCg cgcgc9gac t ggcg.cCccc -cc.c, 1103

tccgccccca g caCtgggga ggcgccactg
aaccgagaag 9ga=ggt cat cc.ctccgga 11*8

aggaaagaga acgggccaag accgggac ta ccggt ccccc ^a.ccc 12,8

gccac=ccc a taaCCttggg agcga3ggcc
c.gccgaggg

C.ctcaaaga 1288

SO cc taagag cg agCgCggggt

«̂„ mrccacqcjq gcattatctt gtctgtgatt 1408

aagaaaccgt catgcccgct tgagggtcag gacccacggg g

rcccceccccj aaaccaagcg ggggggcgtg 1468

ccgggttgct gtgacagccg gtagagcctc tgcccecccg

55
a,rrafttac atgccjagtga aactgeacaa aggaacacaa 1528

ggtcaaatca tagccaagtg acttgtctac aegtg y a

aacaaaac tC gcac tt caac ggtagttccg gtgccaaca t ggacacgaac
aaaaccCCac 1588

60 ccaggtgttt a.acegcge. ******—

"

aatacacaac aaaa.aac,, aaaacggaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 1,08

940

988

40

45
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aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa aa

5 <210> 46

<211> 281

<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

1740

10 <400> 46

Met Lys Leu Ala Ala Met lie Lys Lys Met Cys Pro Ser Asp Ser Glu15 10 15

Leu Ser He Pro Ala Lys Asn Cys Tyr Arg Met Val He Leu Gly Ser

15 20 25 30

Ser Lys Val Gly Lys Thr Ala He Val Ser Arg Phe Leu Thr Gly Arg

35 40 45

20 Phe Glu Asp Ala Tyr Thr Pro Thr He Glu Asp Phe His Arg Lys Phe

50 55 60

Tyr Ser He Arg Gly Glu Val Tyr Gin Leu Asp He Leu Asp Thr Ser

65
"

70 75 80

25

Gly Asn His Pro Phe Pro Ala Met Arg Arg Leu Ser He Leu Thr Gly

85 90 95

Asp Val Phe He Leu Val Phe Ser Leu Asp Asn Arg Asp Ser Phe Glu

30 100 105 HO

Glu Val Gin Arg Leu Arg Gin Gin He Leu Asp Thr Lys Ser Cys Leu

115 120 125

3 5 Lys Asn Lys Thr Lys Glu Asn Val Asp Val Pro Leu Val He Cys Gly

130 135 140

Asn Lys Gly Asp Arg Asp Phe Tyr Arg Glu Val Asp Gin Arg Glu He
145 150 155 160

40

Glu Gin Leu Val Gly Asp Asp Pro Gin Arg Cys Ala Tyr Phe Glu He
165 170 175

Ser Ala Lys Lys Asn Ser Ser Leu Asp Gin Met Phe Arg Ala Leu Phe

45 180 185 190

Ala Met Ala Lys Leu Pro Ser Glu Met Ser Pro Asp Leu His Arg Lys

195 200 205

50 Val Ser Val Gin Tyr Cys Asp Val Leu His Lys Lys Ala Leu Arg Asn

210 215 220

Lys Lys Leu Leu Arg Ala Gly Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Gly Asp Pro Gly

225 230 235 240

55

Asp Ala Phe Gly He Val Ala Pro Phe Ala Arg Arg Pro Ser Val His

245 250 255

Ser Asp Leu Met Tyr lie Arg Glu Lys Ala Ser Ala Gly Ser Gin Ala

60 260 265 270

Lys Asp Lys Glu Arg Cys Val He Ser
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275

<210> 47

<21l> 189

5 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

< 400 > 47
r v*1 val Val Gly Ala Gly Gly Val Gly Lys

Met Thr Glu Tyr Lys Leu Val Val Val y ^
5

10 1

jl Gln Asn His Phe Val Asp Glu Tyr

Ser Ala Leu Thr He Gin Leu He Gin
30

20

„ „ » « a, «. « ~ T„
« » - « « - »'

«. « r. - - « » - - * - »j Gi
-
°iu siu Tyt

20
s« », «, »p 'v, -« « ™ °» M» w PM "u ^

« » ». n. » - « ~ - - « - «S
T"

!s

„ „. 01 „ «. r. « « «. « - « « « «

~

v>i

100

J0 ^ „ «, - «. «. « s - » « * s
=1" s- "3

115

.1 a™ Ser Tyr Gly He Pro Tyr He Glu Thr

Gin Ala Gin Asp Leu Ala Arg Ser Tyr y ^
130

"
S„ Ala «. « «. S -» « « « S " »'

«1 «. n. „ «. «. W. - « £ - » » » -
°"

4 0

Ser Oly Pro Gly Cys MeC Ser Cys Lys Cys Val Leu Ser

180

45

50

<210> 48

<211> 206

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 48

Met
1

Ll'i. *» - w «» «. 3., - «• - »j;

„ u. « v., « «» w « «» - ~ ». - - -
20

t Glu Phe Val Glu Asp Tyr Glu Pro Thr Lys Ala

Gin Phe Met Tyr Asp Glu Pne
45

35

Tvs Lvs val Val Leu Asp Gly Glu Glu Val Gin He
Asp Ser Tyr Arg Lys Lys vai v* ^

50

60
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Asp lie Leu Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr Ala Ala He Arg Asp

65 70 75 80

5 Asn Tyr Phe Arg Ser Gly Glu Gly Phe Leu Cys Val Phe Ser He Thr

85 90 95

Glu Met Glu Ser Phe Ala Ala Thr Ala Asp Phe Arg Glu Gin He Leu

100 105 HO
10

Arg Val Lys Glu Asp Glu Asn Val Pro Phe Leu Leu Val Gly Asn Lys

115 120 125

Ser Asp Leu Glu Asp Lys Arg Gin Val Ser Val Glu Glu Ala Lys Asn

15 130 135 140

Arg Ala Glu Gin Trp Asn Val Asn Tyr Val Glu Thr Ser Ala Lys Thr

145 150 155 160

20 Arg Ala Asn Val Asp Lys Val Phe Phe Asp Leu Met Arg Glu He Arg

165 170 175

Ala Arg Lys Met Glu Asp Ser Lys Glu Lys Asn Gly Lys Lys Lys Arg

180 185 190

25

Lys Ser Leu Ala Lys Arg He Arg Glu Arg Cys Cys lie Leu

195 200 205

30 <210> 49

<211> 205
<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

35 c400> 49

Met Ser Ser Met Asn Pro Glu Tyr Asp Tyr Leu Phe Lys Leu Leu Leu

1 5 - 10 15

He Gly Asp Ser Gly Val Gly Lys Ser Cys Leu Leu Leu Arg Phe Ala

40 20 25 30

Asp Asp Thr Tyr Thr Glu Ser Tyr lie Ser Thr He Gly Val Asp Phe

35 40 45

4 5 Lys He Arg Thr He Glu Leu Asp Gly Lys Thr He Lys Leu Gin He
50 55 60

Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Arg Phe Arg Thr lie Thr Ser Ser Tyr

65 70 75 80

50

Tyr Arg Gly Ala His Gly He He Val Val Tyr Asp Val Thr Asp Gin

85 90 95

Glu Ser Phe Asn Asn Val Lys Gin Trp Leu Gin Glu He Asp Arg Tyr

55 100 105 HO

Ala Ser Glu Asn Val Asn Lys Leu Leu Val Gly Asn Lys Cys Asp Leu

115 120 125

6 0 Thr Thr Lys Lys Val Val Asp Tyr Thr Thr Ala Lys Glu Phe Ala Asp

130 135 140
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^ Thr qpr Ala Lys Asn Ala Thr Asn

Ser Leu Gly He Pro Phe Leu Glu Thr Ser Ala Ly ^
145

150

Val Olu Cin Ser Phe Me, Thr Net Ala Ala Glu Ue Lys Lys Arg -

Gly Pro Gly Ma Thr Ma Gly Gly Ma Olu Lys Ser Asn Val Lys He

180
185

10 Oln ser Thr Pro Val Lys Gin Al. Oly Oly GXy cys Cys

<210> 50

15 <211> 210

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<4°°iu Ma Gin Ma Ma Gly Glu Glu Ma Pro Pro Gly Val *rg

20 Met Thr Ala — — - ^
1

Ser Val Lys Val Val Leu Val Gly Asp Gly Gly Cys Gly Lys Thr Ser

"
LeU Leu Met val PHe Ma Asp Gly Ma Phe Pro Glu Ser Tyr Thr Pro

35
40

M»r val Asn Leu Gin Val Lys Gly Lys Pro

Thr Val Phe Glu Arg Tyr Met Val Asn beu
^

30 50
55

Val His Leu His lie Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Asp Asp Tyr Asp Are

65
70

35 Leu Arg Pro Leu Phe Xyr Pro Asp Ala Ser Val Leu Leu Leu Cys Phe

ASP val Thr Ser Pro Asn Ser Phe Asp Asn Xle Phe Asn Arg Trp Tyr

100
^

40
Pro Glu val Asn His Phe Cys Lys Lys Val Pro Xle Xle Val Val GXy

115
120

cys Lys Thr Asp Leu Ar9 Lys Asp Lys Ser Leu Val Asn Lys Leu Arg

4 5 X3 0

Arg Asn Gly Leu Glu Pro Val Thr Tyr His Arg Gly Gin Glu Met Ma

145
150

50 Arg ser Val Gly Ala Val Ma Tyr Leu Glu Cys Ser Ala Arg Leu Hrs

165

180
Asp Asn Val His Ma Val Pne Gin Glu Ala Ala Glu Val Ala Leu Ser

55 oh, Trn Ara Arg lie Thr Gin Gly Phe Cys Val

Ser Arg Gly Arg Asn Phe Trp Arg Arg ^
195

200

Val Thr

60 210
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<210> 51

<211> 191

<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

5

<400> 51

Met Gin Thr lie Lys Cys Val Val Val Gly Asp Gly Ala Val Gly Lys15 10 15

10 Thr Cys Leu Leu He Ser Tyr Thr Thr Asn Lys Phe Pro Ser Glu Tyr

20 25 30

Val Pro Thr Val Phe Asp Asn Tyr Ala Val Thr Val Met He Gly Gly

35 40 45

15

Glu Pro Tyr Thr Leu Gly Leu Phe Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr

50 55 60

Asp Arg Leu Arg Pro Leu Ser Tyr Pro Gin Thr Asp Val Phe Leu Val

20 65
~

70 75 80

Cys Phe Ser Val Val Ser Pro Ser Ser Phe Glu Asn Val Lys Glu Lys

85 90 95

25 Trp Val Pro Glu He Thr His His Cys Pro Lys Thr Pro Phe Leu Leu

100 105 11°

Val Gly Thr Gin He Asp Leu Arg Asp Asp Pro Ser Thr He Glu Lys

115 120 125

30

Leu Ala Lys Asn Lys Gin Lys Pro He Thr Pro Glu Thr Ala Glu Lys

130 135 140

Leu Ala Arg Asp Leu Lys Ala Val Lys Tyr Val Glu Cys Ser Ala Leu

35 145 150 155 160

Thr Gin Arg Gly Leu Lys Asn Val Phe Asp Glu Ala He Leu Ala Ala

165 170 175

4 0 Leu Glu Pro Pro Glu Thr Gin Pro Lys Arg Lys Cys Cys He Phe

180 185 190

<210> 52

45 <2ll> 192

<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 52

50 Met Gin Ala He Lys Cys Val Val Val Gly Asp Gly Ala Val Gly Lys15 10 15

Thr Cys Leu Leu He Ser Tyr Thr Thr Asn Ala Phe Pro Gly Glu Tyr

20 25 30

55

He Pro Thr Val Phe Asp Asn Tyr Ser Ala Asn Val Met Val Asp Ser

35 40 45

Lys Pro Val Asn Leu Gly Leu Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr

60 50 55 60

Asp Arg Leu Arg Pro Leu Ser Tyr Pro Gin Thr Asp Val Phe Leu He
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Cys

70
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75
80

D_ ala qer Tvr Glu Asn Val Arg Ala Lys

Phe Ser Leu Val Ser Pro Ala Ser Tyr n ^
85

Trp Phe Pro Glu Val Arg His His Cys Pro Ser Thr Pro lie He Leu

100 105

Val Gly Thr Lys Leu Asp Leu Arg Asp Asp Lys Asp Thr lie Glu Lys

o™ Tie Thr Tyr Pro Gin Gly Leu Ala

Leu Lys Glu Lys Lys Leu Ala Pro lie Thr ly ^
130 135

, » ual Lvs Tvr Leu Glu Cys Ser Ala Leu

15 Leu Ala Lys Glu lie Asp Ser Val Lys iyr
igQ

145
" 150

Thr Gin Arg Gly Leu Lys Thr Val Ph. Asp Glu Ala He Arg Ala Val

165

20
LeU Cys Pro Gin Pro Thr Arg Gin Gin Lys Arg Ala Cys Ser Leu Leu

180 185

25

<210> 53

<211> 181

30 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 53 , Tlo Dhfa cer ser Leu Phe Gly Thr Arg

Met Gly Gly Phe Phe Ser Ser lie Phe Ser b
^

35

Glu Met Arg lie Leu lie Leu Gly Leu Asp Gly Ala Gly Lys Thr Thr

20
25

, rlv Glu val Val Thr Thr lie Pro Thr

40 He Leu Tyr Arg Leu Gin Val Gly Glu vai
^

35
40

Ile Gly Phe Asn Val Glu Thr Val Thr Tyr Lys Asn Leu Lys Phe Gin

50
55

45
val Trp Asp Leu Gly Gly Gin Thr Ser lie Arg Pro Tyr Trp Arg Cys

65 70

Tyr Tyr Ser Asn Thr Asp Ala Val He Tyr Val Val Asp Ser Cys Asp

50 85

_ Tlp Glv Ile Ser Lys Ser Glu Leu Val Ala Met Leu Glu

Arg Asp Arg He Gly lie ser uy ^ o
100 1U5

* r„a ala Ile Leu Val Val Phe Ala Asn Lys Gin

55 Glu Glu Glu Leu Arg Lys Ala Ile beu

115
120

Asp net Glu Gin Ala Met Thr Ser Ser Glu Met Ala Asn Ser Leu Gly

130 135

60
Leu Pro Ala Leu Lys Asp Arg Lys Trp Gin lie Phe Lys Thr Ser Ala

145 ISO
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Thr Lys Gly Thr Gly Leu Asp Glu Ala Met Glu Trp Leu Val Glu Thr

165 170 175

5 Leu Lys Ser Arg Gin
180

<210> 54

10 <211> 229
<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 54

15 Met Asp Pro Asn Gin Asn Val Lys Cys Lys lie Val Val Val Gly Asp

1 5 10 15

Ser Gin Cys Gly Lys Thr Ala Leu Leu His Val Phe Ala Lys Asp Cys

20 25 30

20

Phe Pro Glu Asn Tyr Val Pro Thr Val Phe Glu Asn Tyr Thr Ala Ser

35 40 45

Phe Glu He Asp Thr Gin Arg He Glu Leu Ser Leu Trp Asp Thr Ser

25 50 55 60

Gly Ser Pro Tyr Tyr Asp Asn Val Arg Pro Leu Ser Tyr Pro Asp Ser

65 70 75 80

30 Asp Ala Val Leu He Cys Phe Asp He Ser Arg Pro Glu Thr Leu Asp

85 90 95

Ser Val Leu Lys Lys Trp Lys Gly Glu He Gin Glu Phe Cys Pro Asn

100 105 HO
35

Thr Lys Met Leu Leu Val Gly Cys Lys Ser Asp Leu Arg Thr Asp .Val

115 120 125

Ser Thr Leu Val Glu Leu Ser Asn His Arg Gin Thr Pro Val Ser Tyr

40 130 135 140

Asp Gin Gly Ala Asn Met Ala Lys Gin He Gly Ala Ala Thr Tyr He
145 150 155 160

45 Glu Cys Ser Ala Leu Gin Ser Glu Asn Ser Val Arg Asp He Phe His

165 170 175

Val Ala Thr Leu Ala Cys Val Asn Lys Thr Asn Lys Asn Val Lys Arg

180 185 190

50

Asn Lys Ser Gin Arg Ala Thr Lys Arg He Ser His Met Pro Ser Arg

195 200 205

Pro Glu Leu Ser Ala Val Ala Thr Asp Leu Arg Lys Asp Lys Ala Lys

55 210 215 220

Ser Cys Thr Val Met
225

60

<210> 55
<211> 16
<212> PRT
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<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 55 L s xhr Ala Leu Leu

Lys lie Val Val Val Gly Asp Ser Gin Cys Gly Lys ^
1

5

<210> 56

<211> 16

10 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 56
„, * fila nn Cvs Glv Lys Thr Ala Leu Leu

Lys lie Val Val Val Gly Asp Ala Glu Cys Giy by ^
15 1

5

<210> 57

<211> 16

20 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 57 ,
T Thr Axa Met Leu

Lys Leu Val Leu Val Giy Asp Val Gin Cys Gly Lys
15

25 1
5

<210> 58

<211> 16

30 <212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

S
0

s°Lu
8

Val lie val Gly Asp Gly Ala Cys Gly Lys Th r Cys Leu Leu

35

<210> 59

<211> 16

40 <212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

llflel^ Val Val Giy Asp Gly Ala Cys Gly Lys Thr Cys Leu Leu

45 1
5

<210> 60

<211> 16

50 <212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 60
\7a^ rnv Lvs ^hr Cys Leu Leu

Lys Cys Val Val Val Gly Asp Gly Ala Val Gly _n
^

55

<210> 61

<211> 16

60 <212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 61<400> 61 . rl __ Tvs Thr Cys Leu Leu
Lys Cys Val Val Val Gly Asp Gly Ala Val Gly Lys y ^

65 1
5
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<210> 62

<211> 16

<212> PRT
5 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 62

Lys Leu Val Val Val Gly Aia Gly Gly Val Gly Lys Ser Ala Leu Thr15 10 15

10

<210> 63

<211> 16

<212> PRT
15 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 63

Arg Met Val lie Leu Gly Ser Ser Lys Val Gly Lys Thr Ala He Val15 10 IS

20

<210> 64

<211> 13

<212> PRT
25 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 64

Leu Ser Leu Trp Asp Thr Ser Gly Ser Pro Tyr Tyr Asp
1 5 10

30

<210> 65

<211> 13

<212> PRT
35 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 65

Leu Asn Met Trp Asp Thr Ser Gly Ser Ser Tyr Tyr Asp

1 5 10

40

<210> 66
<211> 13

<212> PRT
45 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 66

Leu Ser Leu Trp Asp Thr Ser Gly Ser Pro Tyr Tyr Asp

1 5 10

50

<210> 67

<211> 13

<212> PRT
55 <213> Homo sapiens

<400> 67

Leu Ala Leu Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr Asp
1 5 10

60

<210> 68

<211> 13

<212> PRT
65 <213> Homo sapiens
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<400> 68 r , Glu Asp Tyr Asp

Leu Ala Leu Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu P

<210> 69

<211> 13

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

10

15

20

2:°g"l.« Phe Asp Thr Ma Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr Asp

<210> 70

<211> 13

<212> PRT
<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 70<400> 70
„ nan Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Asp Tyr Asp

Leu Gly Leu Trp Asp Thr Ala bxy
^

25

30

35

40

45

1
5

<210> 71

<211> 13

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

lTlsl\le -u Asp Thr Ala Gly Gin Glu Glu Tyr Asp

1
5

<210> 72

<211> 13

<212> PRT

<213> Homo sapiens

<400> 12
nw c r r^^7 Asn His Pro Phe Pro

Leu Asp He Leu Asp Thr Ser Gly Asn Hi

50
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